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THE, FIRST CHAPTER, 

A Strange A·larm. 

O,Y: Hdp!" 
Crash~ 
It · was Billy Bun tu who 

uttered the sudden wild howl 
that rallg through the Rerno,·e passage ut 
Grcyfriars. And as he did so, the dish 
lull of cold potatoes he was . c;irrying 
und,:,r his arm to Study No. 1 slipped _to 
tho floor and smashed into a hundred 
pieces. 

. ·•Help! Ow! Help!" 
It was a dark evening in late }!arch. 

The RemoYe passage· was not lighted, 
but Billy Bunter was coming along in the 
clusk without a thought of· danger, wl~en 
two bright gteen eyes suddenly glim
mered out of the gloom, and behind them 
loomed faintly a fearsome shape. 

It was no wonder that Billy Bunt<lt 
dropped the did1 and yelled. The dish 
smashed, the potatoes rolled far and 
wide a1id Hunter stood petrified for a 
mon{ent, h;s knees kn~cking together, 
able to do nothing hut yell. But the 
green eyes were advandng, and Billy 
Bunter turned and bolted. 

He bolted along the passage, and 
skimmed down the stail's. With a white 
face and wide, staring eyes behind his 
spectacles, the Owl of the Remoye 
bundled downstail's three at :i time, lost 
his footing half-way down. and rolled to 
1 be bottom. He picked himself up on 
the mat and gasped, and, jamming his 
spectacles on his nose, clashed off to the 
junior Common-room. 

He bul'st into that apartment like a 
thunderbolt. 

"Help! Help!" 
Harry Wharton and- Hul'rce. Jamset 

Ram Singh were playing chess near the 
~!oor. Bunter rushed right in, collided 
witJ1 the . table and ~e.nt it flying. The 
pieces rolled . in all directions, and 
Wharton sprang to .his feet. 

"You yoi.111g a.ss'! 11 he roared.· "\Yhy 
don't you look where you're going?" 
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Harry Wharf.on burst into a laugh~ as the flood of gaslight shOwed I 
him the cardboard ter.ror, and the 'yellow face of. Wun Lung grinning 

· through the open jaws. '' You young rascal!" he exclaimed. . 

"The assfuh1ess of the young rotter i~ 
terrific!" growled the :'.\abob of 
Bhanipm·, ,,·ho had been ,Yithin three 
nio,·es · of mate after a tryii,~ struggle 
on the cbesshoa·rd. 

"Ifolp t Help!" 
"\\'liat's the matter? Vi"hat--" 
''Ow! Help!" 
Bunter staggered to,nircls 1Yharton. 

and threw his' r,rms round his neck, and 
clung to him hysterically. 

Harry stared at him, and the other 
Removitcs gathered round and stared, 
too. Bunter was gasping witb affright, 
nnd even the light and tho crowd seemed 
hardly to reaesure him. He chm~ to 
Harry Wharton as if afrnid to let him 
go. 

"Hallo, hallo, hallo!" said Bob 
Cherry, giving the fat junior a playful 
dig in the ribs. "What's the trnuble? 
Have you been ventriloquiaing avain, 
and is somebody on your track with a 
cricket-stump?" 

"No. I-I--" 
"Been raiding somebody's tommy?" 

asked Nugent. 
"N-no. I-I was taking u11 a dish of 

pota~ocs in Xo. 1 to fry for tea-ow-ow 

""'hat'.s the matter? 
kcepe1' after you with 
asked Hazeldene. 

"Tial h~. ha J" 

,v as the hou,c
a rolling-pin?" 

":No, she w~.sn't,"Vnseline," saiJ Dnn
·ter recowring himself a little. •· She gayo 
me' t-ho potatoM, and said I was to be 
c~reful "·ith t~,e dish. It's smashed to 
pieces now-, - . 

." To_ t;')~t "·hat you call king careful 
with 1t1 J 

"How could I help it, "·hen I 1"as 
frio;htcned out of my skin?" demanded 
tho fat junior i_ndignant\y. "If you had 
seen a horrible dragon· suddenly jump
ing on you from the dnrkn~ss, I expect 
~·oii ,rnuld lyn-c_ bolted, too.". 

"A what?" demanded a dozen vo.iccs 
at once. 

"A fearful-looking animal, with bright
green eyes, gaping jaw;;, and awful long 
cla. ,Ys,,, said Bunter, drawing- upon his 
imae·ination for details. •· It was comin!.( 
alon':, the Remove passage at a fearf,d 
rate,

0 

growHng like a tig<1'r; and gnashing 
it6 teeth like-like anything. It nearly 
had n1c-----" 

"\\-hat near!y had you?" 
"Tho wild Least." 
'' What wild beast?" 
·• I tell vou there's a wild beast in the 

Ren10Yc p~as!3ag-e !" nearly 8hr-ickcd Bun
t-er. '· Do you think I shou!J drop a dish 
of potatoes for nothing?" 

'' \Yell, no, thcro must bo somethin;r 
wrong· when you get carele.3.S with grub_." 
admitteJ Bob Cherry. "But the wild 
beast is a little too thick." 

"It might be a tiger ('6capcd from 
some 111cnagcric," suggested Haze1dcnc, 
with a wink. "It may be _coming in the 
door here at any moment." 

Billy Bunter gasped, . and squirmed 
round to get behind Wharton. 

'' Or it mav stop to eat the potatoc.s," 
said Bob Cl1erry. "Are tigers fond of 
pol.atocs in your beautiful country, 
Inky?" 

The Kabob of Bhanipur ohook his 
head. 

"Thcv would rathcrfully take the bi~ 
bitefuh:css from the fatful carcase of tl,o 
esteemed Btrnier," ho replied. "If it is 
a tjrrcr lie is cert.a.in to come here alld 
•seleZt 'tho excellent Bunter for h\s 
honourable $Upper. Let us say the_ gool!
bye-fulne;;s to our Bunterful chum m _case 
-.-" 

"Good!" said Bob Cherry, "Get a 
little ncarc·r to the door, Bunter, so that 
the tiger won"t have to come iil, This 
way-.:__'!- ·. . 

" Hold on!" shrieked Bunter " Stop ! 
BMst ! I won't go to the door ! Ow! 
Help!':. 
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Bob Chei'rY rele1sed him .. giving him 
an inJi:rn:111t., ]n~)k. 

"'On -,/vu rn-0-Hff to·sav t.h~t. vn-11 would 
rcfu50 to sncrifirc vOu1~srlf to s-1J\·n the 
1:e.a! of ui, B:t~ltpr'f l'r!l. n.shame·d of yoll? 
BPsidP.3. there's rhc tigC'r tn Un con
sidered. He's probably hungry, and h0 ' 
would like a. fat oyster like you for !tis 
sc,p.pcr. To d<'prive a hun!,(r:; ti!,(er of 
his snppct· cornea under tlw head of 
cTur!tv to ani1nala.:' 
' '· lt.;s · all ·,0ry well fo,· yon to rot, 
C'l10n·y." .said Bunter, "hnt t.hcrp's a 
wild li..:-a.st in the Rr·n1ovf" pas::ag-('. Ycry 
likeh· h"' l-,~-' cle\·oure<l ,rlln Lnu:,..r:. ,Yhn 
vrns ·ia Src;d_v ~o. 1 alone. I'm joily well 
not r.;oillf! ont ag-;1in till lip\, c-nntun~d '." 

•· Yoi.'d bortc·r make up a p,irty to cap
t-.irr. him.·· said Skinnf'r, with a yawn. 
"Of n!I the• l11l':.-lin_g idiots. B11nt~r takes 
thC\ c~1ke, l thinkt" 

,,: Ii-voa don·.r b{•lir-ve mP. Skinnr-!"•··--'' 
"O!{, of course we, all brli~vc """· It-'e 

so prub:tble t'.1at a tiger would ·1,._. roam
ing rol!lHT t:i1c jLfnior st.u.liPI-':·• 

·· I do!1't s:1-v ii: wa:, a ti~Pr. H l;1ol~0d 
mm·c- like· a dra!:!t•ll. It mi~dH l1:1vr hP<-1! 
a .lion. It l:aJ gre,,n (\"C'S -t,nd gn 1.sl;ing 
j:iws. l!. nl~~r!y h:-id J!IC' .. \\"h:~11. \.\ irh 
\\'o!HiP.rfu! prr-spnre of mind, I bi·ought. 
t,:w dis'., down upon its head, an.I 
l,c,!red." 

. ·• ~.ou suiJ jiBt now yo1i ~lropped the 
dieh. 

"The dish tlropp0d a Her I had brot1_ccht 
it. d:..1,,·11 u1)0:1 the, wild bcast.'s li(•ad with 
wondr-di.ll.rJtC'scneo of miud. lrou should 
h~·•n heuni i~ roai·, that's all!" 

"\Yo sh.o:?ld h~\·o hcnr<l jr rp1r. rer
tai11ly, if it had roared," said . Harry 
\Vhart~rn. bughing-. 1; Thia room isn't. so 
ver:v- f'.lr ,1·way from the Remo'"e ·paasn:!.!C'. 
lf thew wrrn a wild heast roaring up 
1hrrc>, I f:tnr:r all Greyfriars would heal· 
jt." 

"Perlnps it waa more .like a rrowl 
than a roar. Yes, now I think of it, it 
\'VU3 roaring in a suppr0€-.~cd ton<'. J ha\"C' 
no doubt that tho terrific bl°',- I g-ave 
it partially stulfned tho crcaturr-. I say, 
you fpilows, what are you going to do?" 

"I'n1 .g-oing tn find the c-h<'~nicn yo11'ro 
sr.'.l!i·0red," sairl \Yharton, stooping- down 
t.8 look for th~ pi(•c·r-s· on the floor. "l'n:
it jnliy g_-~od 1nind to gin~ you a hiding, 
too:" 

;, Oh. r,,,tlh·, Wharton--" 
'"'BPttC'i' u·o and collect 11r1 th(\ pot.a. 

toe,." said Bob Chrrrv. "You ran wash 
'em. anrl frv 'em for tea, all the sarnr." 

Billv Ilu;1te,r shnddered. 
"I ,,·oultln't go up to the Remove pas

s1rrc again ~for a thou.sand pound.a.!" 
he~ g~spPd. "I say. lvhat arc you µ-oillg 
to do nbonr it? Some of you ought to 
go and look for the wild beast, and--" 

"Ibt.s '" said Bnlstrode. "Don't Le a 
yoHng- iJ.S3 ~ Thl"'re isn't. any wild beast.'~ 

"I tell ....-011 I sav.- itl" 
''Be.ah!;' 

. ,. I'm s!nr·i".l.'f"ly sorry that- yon should 
doubt my word, Bulstrode. I c·rashrtl the 
cii'lh do,n1 on it"?. hPnd. wif·.h 1·:on<lrrful 
prf\sC'nce of n1ind, and---" 

"Oh. g:o and eaf coke--" 
"Bett~,- IID up to the stu,ly and ,,-et 

tc:i," s.11gg-(•st.r•d Xugcnt. "Yoa can take 
a ea.ndl0 ,Yii-l1 you, and you. ,,"on't Sf"C' 
the wile! Lwast in the light, you know. lt 
w.'.l~ onJy a ,-;hado,,· .. " 

. '' Oh, re~1ly, Nugent---" 
"Cut off, and don't be a young- ass!'' 
Bnntcr shook his head. 
"l"n1 not {Toin 1r out into ihf> pnsaag-e 

:~di~~c ~~h;f~/t {flo~~ arc afr.iid to go 

·"You young duffer! Thero·~ nothing-
there!" . . 

"I tell voc, I smashed tlw dish on its 
head with' wonderful--" 

,,, Bosh! "' e may n.s well lfO and lank 
a Jong the pas~:!g"O." snit.I K1!'.!i~nt. '' Thi~ 
yow1~ ·,1~-~ is io· a jelly of'a frig he. ,Yhc/a 
oomiu~~·:·· · 

"I ,·.-i!l." sn id HoU ChP1T~. 
IL.nf.•ldPlH', ~kinnf'L'. L)t.'Rnln!hl. and 

Russ,,\\ a],c) ·.-cilun,e,0 rPd." 't'J",- [)art,· ldt 
t!1e l 1om1n,J11-roorn. and l\'_cnt·.·· 1~p.stairs . ., 
Bunter call<',t after ~ll!!~nt. to take a 

.li~ht, bnr ".\t1g-C!lL did · ,mt troub!e ID 
~~Y- .. 

1 h!' Rf'L:lo\·it~•s WPi'(' firn1ly c-r.nvjnc0ll 
thar ·t!ie fat junior bad been fri_c,;htriwd 
by <f sh:1dow1 and d~nr thPrn v;ns notl1ing 
to. be a f-·aid of ill I it,• H('mOY<' pa~sag-e. 

~rl1t·rC'. sh;Jidd _ha:·n bc-0n a ~a6-jet 
al1g·hL U:1t 1r ·,-,·us unr now, Uild the pas
sag0 wu~ ,·c•1·y d:.!.i'l.:. NugPn~, -Ch~rry, 
nnd th~ rc\:;!.t strnde on lin1d1v toward!-i 
~~). 1 ·~turh·. auJ thcr0 wa;; ~ u suddc-n 
s01_inJ i 1L the~ :--il(•nt p~-"c-1a:,.;-<'-_. . 

It l"f'Sf"lllhli-·d somr-•,i,·hat t_he t1'1:rop-Pt1ng 
or· 1111 d(~µh:·,nt. hnt it .,y~l9 not. P\.[l{'tly 
ILkP an,\t!iiug 1.liD jm1ior:1 lia.d hf'anl 
b!'rorc. ThP R,•mm·itPs stopi:-'<'d. 

·· \Yl1at. tlw d;\ ~:.! ns is that?i' n1t1IL:red 
Hol► CIH·r:y. 

'· Srn1rn.l.". i:!;P--lik~·--- !\-1y only si1m
mr-h· h.1 t '. l.r;uk tl1<"·rt• !'~ 

!i'ro;11 1 fip f•!;d or tl,G p:1~3:1.g'fl cnrn~. n 
glimrni=-;· of grr-c:1 Pyr~, und the stra:igP 
nc,f•1r• :1p/,r;>ad1( d r!1_1"\ j:rnior~. Belon· t!H' 
~:, l?s c·ntdd Lt .. dimly s00,l ling!? jn\vs. 
r,uo!d 1he .faint. c:i1tlinc-s of a h11gc-, n1is
~liapPn l:r~ld. For one n1on.1c·nt lhe 
juniors g:1zf'd spellbound. 'rlu•u. with 
one a<·!·ord, t l!t·\1 tu rued tail and (led. 
Dom, t!tc, stairs 'thP_v v,Prtt. 11.-.lt,,r-sksltPr, 
2-c1Hldf'LI :dong- tlH• lowr r .f.as~::ig2, and 
b11rst i:1to ~In~ C1omn1011-roon1 wit!\ pale 
facp:, and H1~1mping hParts. 

"\Yh:i 1· i., it:"' niPd Ilufry Wharton. 
NttgeHt g:isp<'d for breath. 
•· J-1 c!on't- know! llut il's tl,ei'e !'' 

i HE SECOND CHAPTER. 
Danger Ahead. 

1
"°"' {I]i]l~ was ~ hnzz of excited· voif'e~ 

in the junior-room B;JI_v 
llttntPr's stnry hnd been lat1gli<'rl 
at: bttt when :'\ttgent declared 

that ''it," w:1::- thr-re, it wa,-, dP.at· that 
tLPrr v.-ns c-~1ltSP fnr ahrm. .!';ugf·nt was 
not th~.,_ fpl]ow to hf'- alurmPd at a slwdow, 
ancl br-s,t!rs. the oth<>r fellows with hir,1 
were l'qcta II;; s<'at·etl, Bulstrnde ,w11t. 
quidd.,· to the door and dosed it_. If. 
some ,·.-ild lwa9t \H1 rc l11rki"r1g, in the 
upper corridor, he might take a fancy 
into his l1t'11el to come clo,Ynstairs. 

The door rc-opP-nrcl the nP.x:t 1nomf'nt, 
however, nnd Temple, Dabnev & Cn. of 
the Upp0t· Foudh came in. they stared 
at the startled Removites. 

"Hallo! \\"hat's th<> matter !terr?"' ex
claimP<l Temple. "\\'!tat thG ,!icketJs did 
you slam the door in f!. chap's face for?" 

"Looking for ..i t!1id, car apir-re_. pPr-
haps, '' ~nggr~ted Fry. "M.!ghly llcai-

gt?tti_ng it, anyway." 
•; Oh, ·rathN '." s,,icl Dabney. 
''ThPrf'-'.:; ~omGthing wrong· upstairs,~' 

said Ibr;-y \Yharton. '' The fellows 
think th<'re's a wild bPnst or something 
in t:lw llr1no¥-b passage-." 

'· L-1:.1. hn. ha!'' 
'l\•mpL: & Co. lauglwtl in chorus. The 

Remn,·c, gbred at them. 
'"I ~ay, yon fellows, it's qui tr C'OrrC1ct, 

yon k:tow. I found the wild beast, thPre, 
all(I l smashed a dish over its head with 
wondPrful prf'sEmc·e of mind---" 

"Ila, lia, ha !n 
':If yon ... lhink _it's_ so funny/' c~-

c-Ia,med :-,,; w~ent rndtgnan.Iy, yo>i J 
better go np and see what it is." 

"Not. wr·nh t lie trouh!r. ·• s:iitl Tf'n1ph~ 
airily. '~ (':ul't go ·about l::.1ok-ing for tlw 
shadows t h:lt frighten yo11 kll!R. ·, · 

"Not n:ttdt !" srid Fri'. 
'" \\"f'll. t!1Pn. i ~ ou -f L:1;k goi11g up, 

stoo yom· sillv <'al~klin~· '." 
1'lefnph_""-l tin:1H'd rrd. -
'" \rh:.) funkiil t~o.i:q; up, Fran!,;. 

~{agrnt?u 

"Yoa do!" 
"lf you "--~ni a. livt;ng--" 
''.Rats! If you c!on't. funk it. go ur, 

and sh0,\· that you don't, :hat:s all.'' 
"'It's not worth--" · 
''Bosh~" 
•• 1\"o good go!ng hp [01· nothing---" 
"'pjffip'.'' 
Tr-!t1plt1 rnade a st i'_ide towards _the 

ir1·2n:-r?n t. N ngeuL \Vliartoq pi1she_d 
hint ba,-k. and met ealmiv the glare -of 
the (•aptuill of the Ppper_'Fomtlt. 

"ChN·sP i_l !"' he· said quietly. "If you 
ar0 lookiug for sornf'fl1i11g to do, go tlp 
and look ill tl1<' R<·nco,-~ pas.sage and see 
'-' hat- h~B sc.:.11·rd tlrn r!:ans." 

'' Jt':<1 nll rot.'.'' ~ 
"Oh. Pu[hPr :·· 
'· ft•L'\1 \\·ell. jf v011 clon't !ikc the jcJb, 

I'll !!O, ,', S:Lid \r:1tlrlon. 
,: F11nl,;. '. ., hootrd a clozpn voicrs. 

'~ St.op you!" eaekli11g, TPmplei if you 
fl!uk ii!" 

00 
\'.\,11 f"dl! ~(_na,d, .. d y011;1g nsscs," 

grow!c•d 'l'1•mpl1'. '· Of c•c,ursc I'll go, if 
yo11 t!iiilk I f11nk it. ( 'on1e en, you 
<'haµs. Ul\·p me.,, a eandle." 

,. r \H·nt t:p without a light," Gaid 
N11g;:-r1r. 

"O!t, l!'CY wPll. I'll go np without 
<lr!f", tlhi---!1~1ig you! Comt:~ on." 

'l'cT::p!p's l'Ornpanions hPsitatecl for a. 
1nomC'111". Tl!P'-tk1~e,v that the Re-n1ovitci:1 
WPrc• not Pasil,v sc·arerl, and they felt that 
scaltl·lltillg' might he wrong. ll~t. to fcmk 
it now h--ae to Pxpo1,,e th(•n1se.lvC'.3 to cnd
)pss ri<li:-,,le. Temple' led the way boldly 
enongh, and- Fry and Dab11ey and Scot.t 
followed. 

The Remo,·ites watched them_ ~o, and 
st.cod round the doonvo.y w_o.1tmg for 
tl1t•nt to l'0mc bade Temple & C'o. went 
along rill• pa~sage and \'rent boldly up
stc.:i1.~. 

Tht>: Hc·n1o'•itC's ,,·aitf'd and ·listc•nNl 
·,wx:ousl,v. · 'Jl,0 silence wns Lrokcn by 1.1 

snclclrn yell in the distance, followrd by 
·a helt.c•,·-~kel ter on the stairs. 

"'dcl and hnrri0d footstpps C'ame crash
ing do\\ 11 di(• stairs, and the ht~rocs· of thn 
l'ppcr F<>urth came bock towards tho 
Corn_111or1_-room. rtlnriing as if they wc:-,re 
ua tll.:· n:Hh•r-p.1th. 

Th2y l.H1!·st i11to the romu, knocking 
tho wu.itir>g Remo, itPs right and left, and 
Frv slammNl tlw door hard anJ lockc·d 
it ... Thon they stood panti,ig and palpi 
t::iting. 

"l\Iy only hat!" g~spccl Temple. 
Nugent lookrd at hirr1 sarrastically. 
"Onl:,' a i3h::tdo.w, \Yasn't. it.'!"' he a~kC'd 
".:\l?-q1y al!nt !" 
Bt1t ii was no time for ,-hipping. Th€ 

explorers w0re too tho,·oughly scared foe 
uny fttn -0:1 the stthjPct. Harry Wha,·
ton's farp. wns gra\"e_ anrl anxious. I-I~ 
was thi<iking of the new boy alone in 
Study T\o. 1. The -juniors could not 
have been sC'ared bv 11 shadow. It .wae 
not impossible thn't some wild beast 
nii~ht. han' escaped from a. travelling 
menagflriC', U!Hi .found its way into G.rPy· 
friarL~-

Thc captain of the Lower Fourth made 
a moYement towa,·ds the door, and 
Nugent caught him by the arm. 

"\VhPrC' are you g_oin_g, Harry?" 
"\Ve nrnst look into this." 
"But--11 

"\Yt1n l.t1ng is jn Study No. 1" said 
Harry quj~tly. "If there 'l's any 
danger-----· 

NngP11t h:r100d pale-. 
"I had fargotien that." 
\Vnn Ln11g-, t.he Chinese boy, was new 

in the Removr-. _ Ile did not b0long tn 
Study :'\o. l. lrnt he had a way of takjnc,; 
up bis qn_arters there•, and on this parti
cular occasion Im had settled himself 
down ·iu the, stndv to manufacture it 
ChinrsP kitc>. The 'chums had seen him 
thero an hom before-, surrounded hy 
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bamboo, ~a,n-as. pa1~el' c.nd p1int, and 
quite, happy and b:,1sy. l!P m•s donbtkss 
still there-n11d, if thel'<' w,,e in truth 
son1e escaped "·ild \1eaBt in th,~ ·pa~sagl', 
\Vnn Luug wa~ in r1ang,"r. 

'' H11t-blit you can't go Pp," !;aid 
Hazelde11e. "Hang :t. i:: m'gi:,, really be 
n tiger!" . 

·• It }coked n1ore )ikfl n. Eon," stan1-
mered 'l'emple. "I caugh.t two greenish 
('VCS--" 

·"I say, you [dlows, I tokl you eo, you 
know." 

"The head ,ms V<'ry large, o 1H.l I think 
it had a mane," said lJabn;,y. "lt was-
1nerre like a Jion than a tjg,;1•. :, 

'' I should ha Ye takeu it for a ,lragon," 
Eaid Fl'y, "only we know jolly W<'ll that 
them isn't such a· thing ns a d:·agon. It 
was .rn enormous beast, too--I couldn't, 
Ef'c its body, b11t its head _wr.::s on a lClYel 
,_with mns:" 

"I don't' unrlerst.and it," rn;d Whar
ton. "It might be some rotte,· playing 
a practical joke." 

"Impossible!" said Bill:v Brniter. 
"The fradul blow I gr.Ye him would 
ha,·e killed him.- You reinember that I 
crashed the dish on his hear! with wonder
ful presence of-----" 

".l~.~i-s !_ .~ d,ar~ ,'f~Y JOil ·1magin<'tl all 
that, · sa.ul Bon Cnerrv. 

"Oh. rcnliy, Cherry_:_·--·• 
"_,\,_nyway, ,rn can't stay here all 

uight," s.::id linrry \\'hn,·tou. "\\'e've 
:l{Ot to go 11p «11d sc:e ,·,·l!at's ihP rnatter. 
If ti1t.;r\~·'.! really :.111y d~11?g·c r, \H' 11111st 

lcok nft~l' liii:c \Vttt1 L;:n1!·. Get anv 
\H'<.~.pons yo(t (~~111 /ii:d. r:.1:d :~;.1111_, un. :X-~ 
good ha11gi11g :.lH,:'t. ·: 

'fh_e.re ,·;as a bic·Y(·1t' bnL:·rn on the 
t:iblc, ,rn,l H"b "t.·!H 'T,- ::e·h1ed it. 
":-hurton took th~- ik,kn: •{;·1.111 't'!w gq1te, 
,11:d N11gi:n.t. n11d. lL1!'rce Siilgh tocJk the 
.sho\·rl c,ncl to11g-."'\. ·· f-:0yc•r:,l othr-t·· fellows 
fo1i11<l crie:kd-:-1 i;n1p::. Gi' \\ a]!,:ii1g-ea11e6, 
m~d sc1110 opt'"<lP( I tti('ir nodi:er-knin'..S. 

Tlw \\ild bz,1:-:.i iil 1lw-HPmon~ passage 
wnB likdy 1-o han:~ a ii,·t,!v ti1i"1e if the 
,,1_;}nl tc,apo11s.011t'C' P:\)_t_to~wurk op_ h!in. 
n: .. (y L1mter di.cl llOT: ]0111 l"hc C'Xplorers, 
and 1nost of 1he Fo1·n1 rc-11"1..-...iuecl w 1th 
liim. If. by auy poasibi!ii.y, an escap<>d 
1 igc,1· was in ilH' uppf'r corridor. di~r:rc
tio:t was certainly rhe l,('tter part of 
\'alma· in iln~ir C'a::c. 

~ lar1·y_
1 

~-~:hartnn was ~uit_~ aliYP t·o 
t.ht.• pos~HHLIQ" 0£ real nnd Tf'! nnlc danger, 
Lut his face wns calm, his !H·n·es Ii1·n1. as 
_he a!'.:<'Pndl'd thP ~tair,":. ] r (:! held -the 
pokrr firmly iu his hand, ,rnd Hou Cherry 
held tl,e lautem aboYc his shoulder, to 
throw s slca.dy light in ath·an(:r•. After 
them c,rnrn a dozen Ol' (i [lec,n of the 
Remove and the l7pp<'r Fot11·1h, ,·ariously 
arn1ed, Shaking· with {_•xciten1Pnts and 
ready to bolt at a rnomcnt's uotiee, 

They readied the head of tho stairs, 
but nothing of a -suspi('ious nature was 
seen. 

Study :-,; o. l Y,as at the fa r-ther end of 
the passag:e~ where _auother pas~age 
brnnched off towards the box-room stairs. 

C,·cyfriars was a ye;·y cild builJing, 
ran1b}ings with 11assag&.;; conneetiug· por-
1 ions of the. struetnrc which had been put 
11p at different times. Tho explorers 
achanccd slowly hnt steadily along- the 
p:iesage, till a low, Btrnng·e sound fell 
npon their ears. 

'' That.\,; lt l" n111ttered Bob Chc-rrv. 
Wharton halted, the pokei· lichl ,:eady 

foi· use, his eyes searching- into the gloorn 
ahead. 

rrh~ noii.o Wr!.9 a strang·e one, and 
~<'emed to be made by some animl].l, but 
,d1at the animal was the iuuior had not 
I.ho faintest. idea. Rut it \\:as ce1-tain that 
it was not the gro\\·l of a lion or a tiger. 

It wa,; onlv for a moment that "'harton 
stopped. 'then 110 advanced again 
grimly, and the others, with beating· 
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hearts, followed. There was a sudden 
gasp front Nugent. 

~ "Look t" 
Two greenish ey!'B glimmHed from the 

darknes.s. Harry stopped, his heart beat
ing hard. Tho light of the lantern fell 
upon the green eyes, and upon a iearfnl 
head, upon red jaws, and gllstening· 
teeth. 

A single movement of alarm from 
Wharton was all that, was required to 
send his followers flying helter-6k~lter. 
But i11 that moment he sbowe<l that he 
wae worthy to lead. For a moment, in
deed, hi.s · heart beat hard, thurnpinµ: 
against his ribs, and hia breath came 
thick and fast. Then, setting his freth, 
Ju, rushed forward. 

"Harry!" shouted Bob Cherry. 
Hari·y Wharton did not heed. He 

<la.shed forward, the poker in the air. 
Another moment:, and the weapon would 
have crashed down upon the formidable 
he-ad. But in that mom<ent came a 
audoon 1c:la're, and, with the· blaze in hi5 
eyes, Ha.rry stopped sho-rt, blindly. 

Tho next instant it was pitchy dark 
again, and his dazzled eyes sa,v nothing. 
Bob Cherry ran forward, lantern in hand. 
Nothing- was to he seen in the corrido1·. 
A faint sound was heard' from the direc
tion of Stl!dy No. l. -Then dead silence! 

Hal'l'y rnbbed his eyes. The junim·s 
looked up &nd down n1e passage .. Nothing 
waa in sight-nothing was to be seen 
save their own scared faces. All had seen 
tho t.-rrihk ,i,;ion. What had become 
of it? Harry Wharton pointed towards 
th~ stu~y. dooi·- ., . , 

. It 1s 111 No. 1~ - ho sriH,, in a ],.:,w 
\"OICe. 

rI'here C'onld bu no do:ibi 1:poJ1 tLc 
point. The wild b<'nst, or spectre. or 
whatm·cr it was, had <>scoped. into Stnd;v 
-:\"o. 1. uncl \Yas t.hf'rr 110w, bebi!1d 
rl,o clo.,cd door. Thn Remcn·ites prce,,cd 
011, aud halrnd out-side the sti:dv door; 
but, for the moment, ew,n · Harry 
Wharton hesitated to open it. 

THE THIRD CH'APTl;:R. 
W_Ui1 Lung's Little Joke,. 

H .,\RRY \VIL\RTO:\" rlitl not 
hr-sirato mo1'e than a n1.::llllf'nt. 
\Vil:hin tho study ,ns \Yun Li,uµ:, 
the Chinese boy, and if the 

strange beast waa there, too, \Vnn Lnr_1g 
was in terrible danger. 

In spite of what ho had seen ,vith his 
own eyes, Harry had a lmking· foelinµ: 
that there ,ms some deception about the 
matter-that it would turn ont to be some 
japP, dne to some .practica I joker of .an 
original turn of n1ind--how, hf'- did not 
know. He felt his hPart beat as he 
grasped the hand lo . of the door and 
turned it. 

Ho threw the door open, and then 
st.,pped back for·" moment. 

Tho interior d the sL•1dy wns dark; the 
gas hacl Lwen turned dow11 tn a mere pin
point. From the blackness came the 
green ~dirnrner of the eyes. 

llob CliNry b,·ought the lant0rn to 
bear, anJ · tl;e terrible head came into 
view aµ-ain, b1it only for a. second. 

Honif'thing- whizzed in the air., and 
strnek r.he lantern from Cherr, 's ha11d, 
and it crashed on tho floor, and the light 
wont out. 

There wae a stampede of the Rcmm•ite,;. 
The crash was <,nongh to make them 
imagine that the strango beast was 
spring-ing upon then1. 

"Run for ·it!" gasped Haz('l<lcne. 
Harry iVharton did 11ot mo·c<'. Ile 

stood, with beating :heart, wa'.cl1ing the 
green, g-lim1nering eyes. 

Hoh Cherry put a hand on i1is eh-:ii!ld,,r. 
"Harry cut!" · 
"Norise~se ! It's son1e ~trick, Bob. ' 1 

"But-.-". 

"~;n gi,e him cne with tl1e poker, and, 

A r1nidc, ~harp voice came from the 
bJa<-kncas: 

"~o hittcc !''· , 
Boh Cherry burat intc a rear. 
1

• It's \Ynn Lung!" 
Ilany Wharton laug-hcd, and ,tepped 

into the study, and in a moment turned 
the g·ns on full. In the flood of light the 
terrible beast was fully cxpooed. 

A huge dragon's head had been 
artistically made of bamboo, cardboard, 
a.nd paper, and painted with great skill. 
The eyes were forn1ed of g-reen g-laf£, ·aud 
behind each was faste1Md a tiny electric 
glow. The effect in the c'.ark w~s 
startling enough, but ii1 the light it ,ms 
comic. The huge jaws of t.hc dragon, 
painted red, and the cardboard teeth, 
were very realistic in the dusk. 

The drag·on's head waa mounted upon 
the sho11lders of a ,liminuti,·e Chinese 
boy. 

Harry \Vh:u·ton burst into a laugh as 
tho flood of gaslight showed him the 
cardboard terror, and the Jellow face of 
~Yun Lnng grinning- through the open 
Jaws. . 

Tho Rcrnovites came cr8'.,-ding back 
round t;he doorway. \Vun Lung 6tepped 
from 11nder the dragon'e head, and laid 
it on th" table. ,. · 

The wholo secret was laid bare no"·• 
and the juniors knew that they had been 
tho ,-ictims of something- ratlit:r new in 
j:i.pce, and t.he st.artliuc: llash in (he pas
sage, "·hich some of them had Lakon for 
t.hc drag-o\1 breathing fire, had, of <·muse, 
bP011 produced by magnesi11n1-powder. 

The Chinc,,se junior fared the Rrm01·itcs 
with a bland and deprcca.ti1~g smile-. 

'· \Yun Lung E-olly !" 
·• I think \\·e'd better make yon 

8oeri('r !" gr_unted Bob Cherry, taking "the 
Celestial bv lho r·a1·. "\Yhot /fo ,;-011 

n1c.an hy f;ight--stai-t1iEg 1i.'3 lik1; r1H:.t7'' 
" }fo t ly kitee." 
'· I{itc· l \Yhat- kite?" 
\V,m Lnnc: indicated ilrn ,lrar,nn's head. 
u Chinf>.-::r, kiteei" he explalucd. "}In 

t.inkee t'y it•-llig-htcn Bunter for jnkrc :·• 
"\Yeli, it's all very ,Yell to frivhfrn 

Rr!l1tcr," ~n!d N"ugent scYcrc>ly. "B:it 
yo11'n3 sbi-d,")d us, tco, and that:s a 
ficriou:-i b11einf'cs. Don't vo~1 know L~ttei· 
tlian to stQ1·t!c grave· und l'C'\'Pl'C'nd 

sr.-ig-ncmrs, the heads of tho H.e!noye·:'' 
'' \Vun Lung- 6ollv." 
'· That's all very \veil. but I tl!;nk ~-ou 

had bette,r have P. hidin::." 
"N"o savvy.:' -
" B_etter .sn1ash up th(\ dra~on/' said 

1-Iazeldene. "He dc6o·,·E'B it for his 
check. Of course, I knc\\· it was a little 
g·ame, all along." 

'' Y cs, you looked as if vou did," ,a;d 
Doh Cherry. "But it's a· good i,Jr.a to 
j11rnp on this horrible-looking thiug." 

H No jumpee--no·jnn1pee !" 
"Rats! The sooner it's bn.<ed th,; 

better--" 
"No bust.cc. ::\L; 1nakee k.itcc." 
:: \;_Tell, :.hi6 horri_d, obje~~ i6l};t n kite l''

Yes, l.1tce-Chmesc knee. 
"You can't fly a kite that slwpe !" 
":\fo flyce to-mallow," said \V,rn Lung. 

":\Io show. Lookce ! \Vind blowco 
thlough holee, arnl makcc noise-so." 

Tho• Chince blew into· an orifice in tho 
dragon's head, and l'roduccd i.hc spund 
whieh h'ad so alarmed the RemoYitPs. 
The juniors wero laughing no"-- The 
bold explorers returned to the Common
room to report their success, 011ly t!,e 
churns of No. l remaining in the study. 

Billy Bunter came upstairs with a v.-ry 
doubtful expression on his face. But his 
last fears were relieved as he saw the 
cardboard dragon's head on the table. 

"It was only a joke, you young ass l '' 
said Nugent. 

""'"11 vou were 
wa.s," •a:ia" Bunter, 

.more scared than I 
"I brought the dish 
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d;wn on tho dragon'a },~ad with wonder
h:l r,rE'sence oI--" 

" iia, ha, ha! The cardboard mu-3--~ be 
jolly stron,; to have stooJ it, and it 
<lurHn't sho,.v a sign of the whack," 
g·,·i1mcd Bob Cherry. 

Bunter looked a little confuccd. He 
nn,·,:•r told deliberate untruths, but he 
never etoppecl to tl,iuk whether ,d,at !te 
wa:, going to say was true or not. AnJ 
aft0r ho haJ 011co urtcred an exag-µ;cnt-
1 ion, ho11·e,·c1· wild, he firmly l>clic,·cd 
titut il wns trnc, and would repeat it wit.Ji 
every couficlencc. 

".It·-~ no µ:ood arg-uing with a. chap 
li:-.o y0a, C!1err~~." he said. "If you 
do:ibt my "·ol"Cl. this diseussion had better 
eca-se. Sling the Chinese imp out of the 
l"O:)Ul. 1 ► 

'· l\o sli11"c~ Mc eta:;-ee." 
"Look L;re, yon ycl1o,v gnome, this 

i•m't vot11· studv l" e-xclairned Bunter. 
,. Yott~ di~- do-~>il tho pa6sago with 
R,,.,wll. Tru,·el along!" 

'· No sav\·v.'' 
-'• Uet out;iJc :·" 
"No savv·-:.·· 
"Ua, lta: ha:·• roarer! Bob Cherry. 

"Y 011 r:111' t po.,,ibly make ltim under
stand plain En:,dish when he doesn't 
wan\. to. n;:1,.-. You'll ha,·o to tell him iu 
(_l\iinc,:;_;C'." -

,;_I can't his di:,gusting-
l.:u 1 !• u:1•(!• " 

;,"\ri,;;,· Jnkv l,ad better tell him iu 
Ili 11rfust.:.l11CC'. ,i 

rrl:a naho~> .~riaac-d, and taPped ,Yun 
L:in;.!.: nn tlio shoulJcL". 

·· Ulrnr so njklo," he said. 
';;'\o say•;v." 
'· h'.s nr) ;-ood !" said ,Yharton, laugh

i11~. ,. 1-Ic docsu·t 1ncan to 8a,·vv. 
s/~·. 1,\'un Lung, "·ill you stop to teii?"· 

\Yti:t Lu1;g's eyes glistened. 
'' 1\fo san-y. Mo wllv r;l,•asee 

.stsppE'P." ~ 

''. -\'.·o?..1 se~•, he can sn. \"YY son1e things." 
'"That's _ all very well," growled 

B,mtcr. '' But what nbont the potatoes·? 
I was g-oi:1g- to fry them for tea, and· 
110w th0y'n bern trampled ou by n~arly 
,·very hoof in the Remove. The maid 
will make a row to-morrow about clcau
i!1g up that linoleu1n, too.'' 

"\Yell_. ,rn c.-an't harn them for tea if 
t:Jry',·,, been trampled on," said Bob 
Chcrr ,1·. " Thi 1: k you could get a frc~h 
lut, From tlt:...:o. l1ousckrr-per -~" 

'' If I go back to the housekeeper she 
will ask me for the dish." 

"\Ye shall have to get her a new one. 
f,fonnwhile, what are we to have for tea ·1 

Anybody got a11y tin? I don't mind 
doing some shopping." 

"I s,1,v, you fellows. I think it's about 
time that Chincc stood a feed--" 

"Shut up, Billy!" 
"I'm not going to shut up. 

time \\'un Lung stood a Iced. 
hero more rhau a week, and I 
sider--" 

"11e tinkec 6an1ee." 

I say it's 
He's been 
really con-

"Oh, ,vou think the same, do vou ?" 
blinked Billv Dnntcr. "Then the sooner 
tiw foe<l c.-on,es along, Mist.er Wun Lung, 
the I.Jetter I shall like it." 

'· :\Ju st~ndee feed to-mallow-me 
<"ookec nicee dishee. Suppooe you let.tee 
me cookee in this loomee, me cookee 
good fcede,c,." 

"You ran ('ook in this room if you 
like, if you're going to stand us a feed. 
Bat I think :,,·ou'cl better leaYe the cook
ing to n,e. I'm au old hand." 

''{:hince c.-ookee nicee-nicee feed." 
"H'm: \'."di. it's a bargain. Mind, 

to-morrow's the feed. I shall remind 
you. Speaking of f,.'cds. I was going to 
sbnd one myself, but I'Yc had a disap
p,,in tment abo.>t a postal-order. I£ you 
fc,llo\\"s lil«' to stand the tin, I'll go and 
do :;on1e sL0ppinq-_ for you." 
· !'Thar's what I c.-:tl! kind, Buuty." 

"I nwan to be kinu, Nug;,nt. You 
fellows hu •;e stood me a lot of th,1,gs, 
and I like t.o rdurn obligations. As a 
matter of fort, I am f'lunning a series of 
<'xtensi,·e kcds rcat y wlwn I am rn, 
fu11ds." 

"\Yhcn ?" said Bob Chcrrv. 
"011. it "·on't be for som·,, time, but 

it'.3 · a dcaJ cert. Y Oll s~)e I am goi):g 
to 11·in a pound a week £or thirteen weeks· 
in a compt•tition. There isn't the sligh!l'st 
cha111·c of my not getting the prize, you 
sec, because my answers ·to the puzzle 
pictures arc absolutely corrert, and ai-r 
certain to bP bcttet· than any others sr•nt. 
in. \Vhen I get that ponncl· a week--" 

"\Vhcn yon do, Bunty, you can iell 
us about it. But do gi'"C us ·a ·rest now." 

"Oh reallv Chcrrv-· -" 
"Cut dow;i' to the' tnc·kshop an<l g1•t 

some grno for tea," said ,Hany lnying 
a half-crown on t!,e table. "and b11ck 
up. Son1C'thing. C'olcJ-J'tu hungry.": 

"Certainly. If you like to wait half an 

s11t·h a -Sn-tiling_, goo,1-U·mperl)d. c1n~:-1b~; 
fellow that one could not diiliki, bin•. 11,; 
had suc-h an eng'aging sirnplii•ir_v tllJ!-- !"t•w 
suspected hi:n of being "d0f•p "; b11t it 
\\"as nlr~ady borne i11 11pon lit(~ rnincl c:,f 
Harrv Wharton thrrt there ins rnor·c iu 
the Chinese "1lllni ihnn ri1d tl:c· 0:;,< 

He had a curious turn of htumJ1:1· . .t:,d 
only Ilarr.v was safe from his p;-c,c·ti"a! 
jlJk:P~. Ili.s '·japes,. WC?l'E::' s:) c:cL'(•Ltl_!;,, 
planned that they wel'o sPldt"iill trar-,·d ti) 

th!?ir €0111Tc; and whC?n lit• was cli~-;
coyc•red, as he sotnctin,1~~ wa~. bis di:~
arrning smHe gen(~rally saYrd l1in1 frcru 
punisl1ment. 

After t,,a, the.Remm·iles sritk,l <!O\\ 11 

lo their preparntion, b,_1t \\',u, L11,,g
appeare<l to !ta,·e 110 ,H--rk to do. Jle 
was rcn1arkably quick \ritl1 his les.-:01:s, 
but he ueglec-l<•d pt'<'P in a way thc:t had 
alrrody brought <lown up_on J1irn t l:e. 
wrath of 1\Jr. Quelc-h, the maste"r of tltu 
Rr•n1ovP. 

13Ltt the Form-n"!nstC'r lie~it:11'::d lo c.11:d 

"Look, sir! Look!" The "Head advan_ced to the window, and then 
staggered back, for staring In upon them was the terrible creature 

Mr. Capper had so narrowly escaped In the Close. 

hour, though, I could cook up a ripping 
spread. I could ha ,·e a snack myself to 
keep up my strength till--" 

"Bosh! Cut along." 
And the fat junior eut along; and 

\Vun Lung, with a beaming and inuoc.ent 
smile upon his face, sat down to resume 
his work upon the Chinese kit.e. 

THE FOURTH CHAPTER. 
The Jabberwock. 

WU~ LU;S"G had ten ,vith the 
ehums of the RPmoYe; a habit 
he .was falling into. Sinc.-e 
Harry \Vhnrton had protC'cted 

him from a Remove ragging, the little 
Chince had been verv much attached to 
him, and he showed 1t by spending most 
of his spare time 1n Study ~ o. 1. 

Billy Bunter regarded tho i111·asion 
with a somewhat unfriendl)' eye; but t.he 
Famous Four lookt>d :1.1pun \Ynn Lung 
with good-ltumour&ti wle,a,iou. He was 

the little Celestial, an<l Wun Lung looked 
so contrite when called to account that 
so far he had escaprd with lectures, which 
had about as much r,ffect upon him as 
water on a duck's badt. 

The rhums looked at the Cliinec 
s<'vrrnl times while· he was at work on 
the kite. It was a kite of a kind commrm 
enough ·in China, buf unknown to the 
chmns of the Grcyfriars Remove. With 
considerable artistic skill, Wun Lung wa, 
shapir.tg tho form of a dro.gon, t6 ,d,ieh 
he affixed the head which had so sea,-C'd 
Billy Bunter, and the result was a ri•a!lv 
fearsome-looking beast. -

" You won't be able to get that in tk, 
air," Bob Cherry remarked as h,, 
finished his P,rep, and s_ignalised that fad 
oy hurhng his books right and left: 

"Me tinkC'e so," said the Celestial 
mildly. 

"Whnt sol'r of· a fail am you going to 
gi\e it': 1

' 
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"~ o tc.ilee." I Had not the juniors sceri it at close 
"A kite without a tail!" I (tuarters, the sight of it in the air would 
"Chinee kitce no tailee." r!taye seut them helter-skelter into the 
"And yon can make the thing keep up house. 

in the airl" a;;ked Bob incredulously. "),ly hat!" said Bob Cheny. "It's 
. ·· Me tinkec so." · ripping! I never believed it would fly!" 

"W.,l!, I'd like to see you do it, that's "Cave!" muttered Wharton. "Here 
all," sllicl Bob Cherry. "I'm thinking comes Capper!" 
of making a kite myself, and I'll sail it Mr. Capper, the master of the Upper 
against thcc1. funny jabbcnvock any day." Fourth, was coming from the direction of 

":\'ottee jabbclwock-dlagon." the gates. He had his bands behind him,· 
" Looks to mo like a jabbcrwock," and was walking along with an expression 

raid Bob obstinately. "I pre-fer the of deep thought. 
ot!:n kind, aud we'll have a kitiug com- A peculiar humming neise in the air 
pl'i ition in tho Close to-morrow." caught his at.tention, and he glanced up, 

•· Me san·y." rather startlecl. The uext moment he 
•· I say, you fellows--" stood petrified at the sight of the dim 
·• Why not sail it to-night?" said and horrible form in the air, with its 

·x :ig<>nr, with. a . grin: "That object two gleaming, green eyes. 
\YOtild look npprng m the dark, you For one moment the Form-master 
kl.ow, sailing round t,hc Close with its gazed at the dragon in open-mouthed 
cy,'s lighlc<l up and that buzzing noise horror. Then he bolted. 
coming out of it. "'e might scare the The juniors, who had crouched back 
Fifth and Sixth, too, with the jabber- into the shadows out of sight, broke into 
\\ ocl,." , a chuckle as Mr. Capper rushed past, 

"Ha, ha, ha ' And tlw masters, too." his gown fl uttering in the wind. 
"f my, ~-011 fdlows--" The Form-master's figure disappeared 
"Me san·y," grinned the Celestial. in a moment in at the great door of 

"~~ood_ win~lee-~•},tee fly." . Grey friars. 
I, :t firnsh~<l: · "Ha ha ha'" 

:: Alcao 'cepot little] p~inte~." . . "M; o~ly ~anama hat!" muttered 
. I s Y, 1 11 fcl ow~, l!stcn to me a Nugent. "I never saw Cappy in such a 

minute.. I ve lwcn thmkm{!"• that I shall funk before! I wonder what he thinks of 
1;;ke np acrostahcs, '.1nd gn·_o vcntr1lo- it? Where is that young imp going 
4,;1sm a re.st for a little wlnle. It /rns now?" 
.,ccm.TNl to me (hat an aeroplane--·' fl \"l tt d 

"A ,.-hat?" . arry ,v 1arton u. ere an cxclama-
" ..:\11 aerop1anc-a big kite, you know, hon .. 

for raising things. It has occurred to me "Wun Lung! Stop! He's laking it 
that an au-oplune might be constrnetcd, past the Head's window!" 
with a hanging seat upon which a fellow ·• Ha, ha, ha!" 
could take up his stand--" •~'h_e Chine!: did_ not st_oJJ. He was 

"What's th,, good of standing on a gu,dmg the k1to with a sk1ltul hand, and 
s.cat 'i" there was no limit to his nerve. The 

. "I was speaking figuratiYely. Upon juniors hurried after. him. Meanwhi_le, 
which a fellow could sit and take a Mr. Capper had burst mto the house with 
voyage rournl the Close, a~1l--" finttering gown, and n:iim!s his cap. '1:he 

'"fhe kite is l,,ady," said Wun Lung. Remove-master met !um m the hall 1nth 
"Don't interrnpt me, you Chince. I a blank sta_re of amazement. 

was saying--" "What_ 1s the matter?" :'.\fr. Quelch 
"Oh, go and cat coke!" said Nugent. asked qmckly. 

"If tho kitc"s ready we're ready too · "1-I .hardly know!" gasped the Upper 
so come along, young'Cheerful." ' ' Fourt~ i:nast'lr. "It-it cannot have been 

Wun Lung grinned anticipativelv. He a.-a v1s1on." 
~icked up !·he curious-looking kit.;....ven "A-a what?" 
curions-Iooking to English eyes-and "~ do no_t know what }t is.. A fea~fu!; 
horc it ot;t of the study. The chums of lo~fmg obiect :wa~ floa~mg m the air! 
tho Remove followed 1nm. Billy Bunter ~n the air I aa1d Mr. Quelch 
glanced after them, and then glanced at dubiously. 
:the bright fire, and sat down in the arm- "Yes. Some huge bird, with bright 
r,hair. The cosy study was prefornble to eyes of a greenish colour. It made a 
the dark Close m the opinion of the peculiar noise, which first drew my atten
Owl of the Remove. . . tion to it. It js not the shape of any 
• Se\'eral Rcmovites met the juniors in bird with which I am adqua.inted-in 

the passage, and gazed in .astonishment fact, if I wero credulous, I should imagine 
. lit tlw fo3rflll and wonderful kite which it to be some surYivor of the pterodactyls 
iBob Cherry had christened the "Jabber- of prehistoric times." 
wocl<." Mr. Quelch smiled. 

"What ou earth arc you going to do?" "You-er-amaze me, Mr. Capper." 
nsked Skinner. "I am amazed myself. It .is absolutely 

"Goin~ to flv the kit:e." amazing. l had better acqua.int the 
"Ha, ta ! i' II come." • doctor with the matter. I do not know 
And scl'eral other fellows came too. what to make of it. I confess I ran for 

!The party IL·ft the house without 'being . my life." 
bbserYed, r,nd found themselves in· the "Excuse me, Mr. Capper; but to tell 
Ulose-wide and dark, .. and alive with the Head so strange a talc--" Mr. 
flt!ttcring kavcs, mstling down in the Quelch hesitated. 
11..-ind_ from the old trees. The moon was Mr. Capper turned rNl. 
jPC~pmg . ornr the clock-tower, but the '.' I see what you think," _he . said 
iigl~t was not yet strong. acidly. "Ilut I have not been drmkmg." 

"· un L:rng unwound the cord from his "Oh, no-er-but--" 
~rm. <;:01:tr:;ry tel the exeectations of the "I shall immediately acquaint the 
fRrmov1tes, 1t p1•0,·ed a simple matter to Head with what I have seen," said Mr. 
get the dragon-kite afloat.. Capper. "It may be a matter of the 

_In a few minutes it was sailing on the first importance in natural history. It 
•nnd, \Vun Lung- with the taut cord in was undoubt.edlv a bird. but it was cer
his hand gr,nrning its movements. It ta inly not a bird of British origin." 
was a curious-looking object in the e.ir. And he hurried away to the Head's 

The greeil glass eyes were brilliantly study, leaving Mr. Quelch firmly con
t;gl)ted bv the electric glow in the vinced that he ho.<l befn indulging "not 
;:lrng-on's la,ad, and the wind made a wisely, but too ,ml! " in something 
curious hrnnming and buzzing noise in the stronger tho.n water. Mr .. Capper 
!1r,liov,s of the hod,,. . knocked at the "HPad's door; and entered 
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· dropped o. blot upon the page he wal 
writing. 

"Really, Mr. Capper~-" said !he 
Head, in a tone of ,,cxaf.ion. 

"Pray excuse 1ne, !:iir; but a remarkable 
hap'pening-a most alarming occur
rence--" 

The Head laid dmrn his pen. 
"\Vhat is the matter, c,Ir. Uapper?" 
"I have seen a strange thing in the 

Close-.a huge bird, sir, of a shape un
known to British ornithology!" exclaimed 
the Upper Fourth master, m an agitated 
tone~ u It was swooping down upon n"!e 
with extended talons, when I darted into 
the house and nut-row ly escapee] its 
attack." 

The Head looked at the Form-master, 
the same suspicion arising in his mind 
that had arisen in the Remove-master's. 

"Mr. Capper! I-I really--" 
"You shall see for yourself, sir!" rx

claimed Mr. Capper excitedly. "The 
moon is rising, and you will undoubtedly 
be able to see the fearful thing from vour 
window." "' 

"Really-er-really--" 
But Mr. Capper was not li,tening. 

He rushed to the ,vindo1v, and let the 
spring-blind fly up, with a crack like a 
pistol-shot. Tho window wc:s bared, and 
the glimmer of faint moonlight from the 
Close was visible to the two masters in 
the study. :Mr. Capper gazed out of the 
window, and uttered a loud cry. 

"Look, sir I Look!" 
The Head advanced to the window, 

and then staggered back, his face as white 
und startled as l\Ir. Capper's own. 

For there, close to the ,vindow, ap
parently staring iu upon them wi,h its 
green, gleatning eyes, was the terrible 
@rcatu.re :Vlr. Capper had so narrowly 
eseaped in the Close. 

THE FIFTH CHAPTER. 
The Slaying of the Jnbberwock. 

T was .only for a few moments that 

I the terrible vision was seen at the -
window. Then it passed on, and the 
peculiar humming noise it 01ade w~s 

quite audible in the study. 
The Head gazed at Mr. Capper, and 

Mr. Capper gazed o.t the Head, ii1 dead 
silence, in horror and amazement. 

The strange noise died away into the 
night. The thing was gone. Dr. Locke 
moved slowly to the window and placed 
his hand upon the sash. 

"Pray be prudent, sir!" cried Mr. 
Capper. "Remember, the creature may 
be ferocious! Pray, sir, be prudent!" 

Dr. Locke nodded, and threw open the 
window. He put out his head and looked 
into the Close. The moon was higher 
over the tower now, but the light was 
very dim. He caught a glimpse of a 
dark object afloat, sometimes high, and 
sometimes low. Had it been o. kite, he 
would have guessed that it was alter
nately obeying the wind and the cord in 
the hand of the kitist. Ilut there was no 
resemblance between the strange object 
and anything the Head had ever seen in 
the shape of a kite. • 

"Amazing!" mmmured the Head
" amazing!" 

"One of the strangest facts in natural 
history ever recorded," said--Mr. Capper. 
"There is not the slightest. doubt as to 
the existence of this creature, since we 
haYe both seen it at close quarters. You 
will add your testimony, will you not, 
sir, to a paper 1· shall draw up to read 
before the Royal Society? This dis
covery will burst like a thunderclap upon 
the scientific world." 

"Dear me-dear me!" 
Mr. Capper was exultant now. He was 

a gentleman of a scientific turn of minp, 
and the greatest "bug-hunter " at Grey
friars. But what butterfly or moth, 
beetle or caterpillar,. could compare in 
import!mce with this amazin~ creature,-
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tl1is fabulous monster, who was evidentlv 
a hitherto unknown sun-ival of' a pre
historic species T 

"Dear me!,. murmured the llead 
again. 

Mr. Capper took a pocket-book out of 
his poc·kct. He wetted the end of his. 
pencil and jotte<l <lown details. 

"Dime,isions of the hitherto unknown 
creature first sC'en by Septimus Capper, 
M.A., at Grcyfriars College. Length-
H'm! What ,rnuld you take the length 
of tbo creature to be, sir?i' 

"I really clid noc observe." 
"Unfortunatc-ly, I did not obscrYe, 

either. Width--" 
'' l)ear me!" 
"I think I had better go out into the 

Close and observe the bird at closer 
quarters," said Mr. Capper, shutting up 
his pocket-book. "I must ha Ye the par
ticulars for my paper for the Rovai 
Society." ~ -~" 

"There may be danger--" 
"H'm! I shall be ready to fly if it 

should attack me; or, better still, I will 
take a gun. It would be splendid to 
shoot the creature and be able to present 
it to the British Museum." 

The Head was looking utterly per
plexed. He was not so enthusiastic a 
-naturalist as Mr. Capper, and he did not 
know what to think. He could not dis
believe the evidence of his own eyes, and 
he was blankly amazed. 

Mr. Capper hurried from the study in 
search of a firearm. Mr. Prout, the 
master of the Fif,th, was something of a 
sportsman, and he had a couple of guns 
in his study. He was supposed to be a 
good shot_. and Mr. Capper immediately 
thought of Mr. Prout land his guns. 

He hurried into the Fifth Form 
master's study, and found him cleaning 

rook-rifle. Mr. Prout looked up in 
excited colleague_ burst umazen1e:int as his 

in upon him. 
"Good gracious! "'hat's the matto,r?" 

he excla i1ned. 
"\Viii vou lend me a gun? 

quick!" ., 
"A-a gun f" 

Quick-

"Yes. You might load i~ for mr-, as I 
am not used to firearms. and I doubt if I 
conic! load it successfulfv." 

The l•ifth Fo,·m masth· grinned. 
'' If you are not accu~tc,med to fi.rc• 

arms:, tlw less you haYe to c!.o with a 
loaded gun the bcttc>r," he said. "\Yhat 
on earth is the nulttci·?" 

"There is a strange ereature. in thP 
Close,'_' panted M,·. Capper. "A 
mo11strous bird, lvith green eyes anLl a 
curiously-shaped body-a remarkable 
creature, uuknown to the natural hi~t.ory 
of any European country. The I-frad has 
seen it as well as I. I ,vant to shoot it 
to present it to the British Museum." 

Mr. Prout jumped up and took down 
a gun from the wall, and rapidly loaded 
it. All his sporting instincts ,Yere 
aroused, and though he was a little in
credulous as to the description Mr. 
Capper had_ given, ,he had no doubt that 
there was something or other to be 
killed, and, like a true sportsman. he 
was always ready to kill. · 

"Right!" he exclaimed. "Lead the 
way." 

"Will you come with me? Good! 
You will no doubt aim better than I 
should, as I have never handled a fire
arm in my life." 

"I think it quite possible;'' assented 
Mr. Prout drily. "I have loaded both 
barrels. Le~d the way. Whate,·er it is 
I'll soon bring it down. I promise you." 

Mr. Gipper led . the way from the 

study. Thay wont'qnickly to thP. d'lor, 
and t,Yo or three fellows i11 the lrn11 
looked at thorn in amazement, astounc!od 
Ly the excited face of }Ir . .Capper. a11cl 
the gun in the hamls of his rolloaguo. 

•• Anything the rn~ttcr. !'!ir?'' called 
out \\'ing,ile of tl,c Si,t1', tho captain 
of Gn,vfria,-.,. 

But' Mr. Capper was too excited to 
reply. H,, rushed into the Clo.,,,, follow,,cl 
by ~Ir. Prout. \Yjngutc- 0ncl Sf'Y'_~rai 
other SE'nior~ fo11o-wcd to RC'f~ "hat. the 
n1attE:-r was, ancl a' ron~.idc,rnblc :nu1:-tbcr 
of juniors followed their e,ampk. 

'' There it i., ! " oriPcl }fr. Capper. 
A glca1n CQnie fro1n a distant c:;rnPr 

of the Close, and he knew it ,·,-;;_; t 11c, 
green eye of the' 1nonstc1·. Tln~ hY.) 
u1a~ters rushf'd in pursuit. Half ,:1 dnz,_,;_1 
R.c1novlbes had 8Catterc·d into the :-)udo-.\·.-1 
to aYo::lid then1, anrl thf'y gazed a[teL· t~to 
excited gentlen1cn in a1nn.z£Jn0nt. 

•· ].,_fy only hat!'' ga~.prd S~;;:inncr. 
"They're going to :-:hoot it !ii 

"Shoot. it! By .Jo,·e, so they arc'." 
"Ha, ha, ha! I hope th('Y won't 

shnot Vl'un Lung by mistake." 
'' Ha, ha, ha!" 
"The funnifulncss is tcn·ific !" 
"Ha, ha, ha'." 
It ,ras uscle:~s for thf' .i111:ior~ to. intrr

fcl'e-or, 1·athPr, iu1po:-sibl<\ a3 the twt) 
cager hunt~rs were.· alrC'ady far a\vay in 
the dim Close. Tl,c? were rnshing: in 
eager pursuit of the. fabul0m monster, 
,\·hich rose an<l sank in the rtiT in a e11i-io11:1 

way, and still emitted that curious hurn
n1ing noise. 

."There· he is! Can yo,i gd a good 
a;rn now?" 

".Just a momc•nt:" said i\Ir. Pront. "I 
11avc no n10re a1nmunition _with nH\ so I 
must- be careful. I ,Yi!: get a sure aim." 

(Continued on the next page.) 
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The moo1i was higher ·now, and thP 
liHht. gro?:i11d· sh·ongi~r.'. 1ir. Prout" 
~talkl'd· the floatiug )n011:.;tcr till he nb
te-ined -an CX<'<'llcnt -sight . of it. in. _the: 
ir.oonl4,)1t. . Tki1 he lrndt and took a 
d,a1i:1ly .iim, · .- . 

Kuig!"'. · .. . 
:l,'l•~- i·<iport ,,f li10· g,m rd10ed lhrnngi)· 

G1*::friar~; and fta-rtkll cveryOody. in the 
sdwol. l\Ir. · _ ·capj:,r:r ,rnteh,,d the 
crCat-urc with wild unxil1b< He was 
,•mwlk afraid that it 1Youl,i flv O\·e1· tl:e 
wii.lls ~~if~'"GrPyf1:iar:-, v·nd d!sal)pcar, ruHl 
thati'it wo,.tlcl n1sh at him· to vent it,;, 
dying fury upon the hunters. It clicl 
Hcifrc(: it !J"'IYC a /I utter, and sank slowly, 
a,, _if _reludanily, to 1".110 grouncl. ·'l\ir. 
Prout,- oYrrjoyc,l at his sl!<:rcss, dubbed 
hi 0 gun aml ru·shrcl fonrnxcl ·to deal the 
hni,!,ing .blow. . 

There ,,·as a rry frnm the dish1nc·c-a · 
r'l'.,Y frmn .\VL1n ·Lung~ ,rhich pas-scc.l un
hc-?l.l('cl. l\Jr. C'appt11· <·1.lught hi~· foot in• 
a cord ai~d W(•nt· heaclloug to the ground.· 
B:it :\Ir. Prn:,t rn,hccl on :with duhbNl 
,::n1; nn~·t-· i.hc"-:.·c wa~ a rli~.inal scrunch as 
t I,,, . jabl,0r\,·v,·k ,-r,,mp!,,d undPr the 
,,,-',:·c•ll(:ing· lwtr. . l\lr. P•·out, like· the 
li<·ro c[ ."the· terdblc combat related by 
Lc,,-_is Carroll, had '· slain the Jahber-
w_Oek. '' - · -

.. _'r.HE -SIXTH, CHAPTER. . 
\-ifun Lung Does Not SaVvy. ·. 

T 1-rnp_. E l\"ClS 'l wail of anguish from, 
\\ uu Lrn,g. . 

"My kitec ! :\ly kitcc !" 
The Chinese ju1).i-or ran 1111 in 

f1~~1i1a-r. · Bl!t 1Ii'.. P1:ottt · dic.1 not hear or 
h-c,1.-' Thb. ·bntt ·of his· gt•n l1acl craslwcl 
t lfrongh. the b_mnboo _ami cardboard of 
the dragon, and· 11oiv 1t crashed throegh 
t-:.g~in. · . . . . : 

Mr. PrciM meant to fimsh the Jabhn·• 
wock ·while he',,:as· ahnnt it. The dcetrie· 
glow-lamp in the, hollow head ~ms rx
ti?1gni8}:l.od, and ~o th<' crcah~re ::; C?c2, 
were dark now. The ht1n1n11ng noise, 
of course, had ceasecl. The Fifth Form 
master had slain the jabbcrwock ! 

Mr. Capper disentangled himself frcm 
the cord and s_taggercd. to Ins feet. 

"Have you shot it?''. 
"Yes-ves, arnl · finislwd it with the 

butt of my gun." 
•·Good! Don't damage it more than 

vou can help. I want to han it stuffed 
fer the British l\-Iuscum." 

"Mv kilce ! l\Iy kitce !" 
The· lcllo\\·s were crowding up. Some 

oi them were striking matches.. Half 
Gn•vfriars had been brought out- mto the 
C!os·c by the reports of Mr. Front's gun. 

"Bring a light!" shouted l\Ir. Capper. 
A .lantern was (l!lickly O!l the scene. 

It glimmered on the slain jabberwock, 
and there was a ripple of laughter among 
the RemO\·ites, 

"What 011 earth is it?" said "Wingate, 
b<.•nding over the crum\1kd object and 
showing the light of the• antern upon it. 

"A strange bird," said ).fr, Capper
., a bird of a species utterly unknO\rn to 
British ornithology," 

Wingate chuckled. 
"Or to the ornithology of any other 

country~ I think, siL·," he said. 
"\Vhat do you mean, \Vin gate?" 
'' It is made of cardboard, sir." 
"What!" roarecl Mr. Capper. 
"lt is cardboard, and bamboo, and 

rapu-. It's a kind of kite." 
"A-a-a kind of k-k-k-kitc !" 
"Yrs. sir. Look for vourself." 
:\-Ir. Capper looked at the wrctcherl 

drni:;on in the light ·of the lantcm with 
kclings too deep for \\·ords. Mr. Prout, 
who had been leaning upon the barrel of 
his gun with the air of a gr<i,at sports
rnau who knew that he deserYcd admi1·a
tio11, quietly slipped away, _and put his 
gun cut of sight as q,iickly as possiblP. 

:\fr. Cappe1 .. lookecl at the dragon kite, 
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nnd the bovs !coked at :\Ir. Capper. The 
Up.p-rr Fotlrth 1nilst-er1s:fac8. was a study; 
A ripple of !aught.er ran through thl~
crowd, aJ1d the Fm·n!-n::tastrr started,. an~1 
turnuJ crims·o1_1. · ' 

11 It 'is a--a,· kite·" he nnn·nu1r!"'tl. "I 
ha re i1evcr 'se'en a/ kite like th~f bcfo.r:b, 
bul: it is undoubtrdlv a kite." · 

'"It's a Chi11e'Se kitl'i, sir, I think,,, ~n\<l 
Wingate, 
. ",\h ! · To whom · does this kil<:
bclong·~" · 

"My kitec ! :\ly kitce ! " 
"\Vim Lung-, is this kite your pro

perty ?.,·-,'Iem1t1)decl Mc Capper, fixing his 
,·yes, with a purtentoti"s fr01n1, upon the 
Ccbtial. . 

"My.kitfo!"·. 
""\"ou have bern ·Jlyin¥ it in tho 

Close'?" · , 
"Mo llv kitcc.!!_ ·· 

. "How ·uaro yii\,t' fly a kite in th3 Cl9se 
after dai-k," Pxcla.imec! Mr._· Cappci·~ 
... espPcially .one of Si1ch a~a straO:ge 
fo1·m ! Ymi led ,nc to supposc--' 1 The 
Fonu-mastcx . checked liilnsPlf. · His 
absurd mistake made him colour· deeply 
as.he though{ of it. '' You--'you might 
haYc· done damage with this absurd 
thing." · "": . 
· " 1\-Iy" l<i'tec...::_hloken !'' · 

"· Y cs, it is- broken·; and ii is just fl.S 
well, as I sho-ntd ·ce1\ainly ·1,a,'e 017cl~ri:cl 
you ·to~ destr:oy it,;' said• :\ti{ Capper.· 
'.'You h4yc been. gtiilty of a most 1'rprc
h(~11si blc ~ct; \Yun Lung.~, · 

''~o sa.YYV." 
""You ouiht not to lw.YC' llown l his kite 

.in the L'losc• alter dark. I lirmly hPlie,·" 
that ·vou dill it with the d(•lihc-ni.te i11rcn
tion Of fri-of slartling pct.::}Jh'. ~, 

"No sa\·vy." 
"Answer· me, \Viln l,nng ! \Yere you 

not 1w1·frcily wdl rrware tb:.t yon ;\·0rc 
\Jring gailty of an infraction of the rule•:; 
of tlw college?" 

0 No sa,·vy." 
The Form-ma;ter ,,as baffled. 
"Yon musf not use that ridiculous ex

pression, \Vun Lung!" he said nngrily. 
"If you do, not understand, say that you 
do 1~ot understand." 

"No sa.YYy." 
i\Ir. Capper gaw it up. Ile walked 

away·with a heightened colour; and then 
the merriment of the · boys could be no 
longer restrained. They burst into a 
roar, which Mr. Capper had the pleasUl'c 
i:I hearing ns he entered the house. 

"My word!" gasped Bob Cherry. 
"Did you ev·er strike agninst anything 
quite so funny as this, people?" · 

"Ila, ha, hu ! Never!" 
"My kitce bloken !" said Wun Lung; 

bending over his precious dragon. " Bnt 
it all lightee. Mc pullec leggee of Mister 
Cappel-ow ! " 

A finger and thumb closed on the ea,· 
of the Chinese chum. He squirmecl 
round, and looked up into Wingatc's face, 

"So you were pulling your master's 
)Pg, were you:" said the captain of Grey
friars grimly. 

HNo savYv." 
'' You were working off a little jape al 

l\fr. Capper's expC'nsc ?" · 
"No savYv." 
Winge.te. could not help laughing. He 

released \Vun Lung's car an,! walkr<l 
away. Thcl" youthful Celestial gathered 
up his broken- kite, and carried it off 
towards the house. 

Bob Cherry gaYC him a thump on the 
back. 

"You'll do, you )·oung rnscal !" he 
said, "It was worth_ busting a kit<'> to 
see those two naturalists bagging such a 
unique specimen. TJiis bird, gentkmen, 
bcl9;1gs to a species utterly_ u11kn01\'rt 
to R,·itish omitholcgists." · · 

"Ila, ha, ha!" ~ 
"It is probably a sun-irnl of prohistoric 

times," went on Bob Cherry, as they 

entered the house. "Exan1i11-e it closPiv, 
·and you ),'.ii) ddect "' resemblance to tl1e '· 
pt<>rodaot,vls of antrdilu·vion days-'-to the 
stJ:ungc birds that li,·ccl along with t,rn 
mastodon, the ichthyosaurus, .the pl, •io
s.anrns, a·nd'the othn· chr0rful inhabita;,ts 
of the eorth in its sprii;htly i,1fancy, t1,e 
chief differences being that the ptrrn
dactyl was not made of cardboard--'' 

"Ha, h.a, ha!" 
"::\'or wefc its <'Y<;S nfrinnfn~,turr-<l of 

green glass. In oth~'r J"Cfpccrs the rcse1:1-
blancc is rr-ri1arkablc-; rll1<l when the 
sti,ffed jabberwock is prcs<:ntc d to the 
British ~Iusru1n--" 

"I-Ia, ha, ha!" 
"Extren1ely con1ic," · ~r:.id a Jry voice. 

And Ilob swung rou11d in dismay, to sec 
Mr. Quelch standing 11,t his ,tucly door. 
"You have a won,lcrlnl gifc of humour, 
Cherry, -ha~~e you __ not? 1' 

'' I-1-e:---". stainm'ei:ed Doh CIH,l'l'Y, in 
confusion. ~ ·· 

"L""nfortunaicly," p1·ccr;·0Lle<l i\Ir. 
QHelch; " . it is_ combinecl · with an Eqnai;y 
wonderful gift of ln1ped!11flnrc, a11cl so-i_t 
will be necessary, Cherry, fo,· you to kc ep 
your wonderful gift of hnnwm· withi,1 
bounds. To assist yon to <lo so, I ,Yill 
giYe you an exercise \Yhich \', iH j111prr-ss 
the lesson cin your mind. Yon will writ" 
out a hundred timCs 'In1pPni11ence leads 
to punishment.' I~ shf!.H \\'t!Et to see the 
lines bcfor-c bctl-timr. ~, 

And Mr. Quelch turnrcl into his stndy: 
Ilob Cherry ma,10 a grimace; but he 
rnadc no more jokf's just thrn. 

Jlcanwhile, Mr. Capper. l!acl r,•ltw:antly 
reported the facts of t hP nrnttc-r to the 
anxious Head, Dr, Loc·kc louked at b,n 
anxiously as he rc-cntc1·erl I he study. 

"Has the creature bre1i shot, 11;:-. 
Capper?" he· asked quickly, · · 

"Ye-~~," i::aid Mr. Capp~r, b!n~h!ng. 
"Ilut it--cr-turns out to Uc a-a fP~cics 
of kite--" · 

"Indeed! There is no species of kite i" 
Eng1and, or the known ,\orld. of ~l'<'h a. 
size!" the doct.or exclaimed caged..-. 
"This must b!l a unique specimen. Tile 
length of the object I saw certr.inlv "-"-~ 
considerably over the length of the largest 
kite known-more than treble the 
lenath ", 

,f'I.:_:I do not mean the kite of 
·ornithology," stammered )fr. Capp€!'. 
"In point of fact, it-it was not a bird at 
all." 

The Hearl stared. 
"Not a bird! But you said it wr.s a 

species of kite?" 
"Yes. But-but I meant a sch,Jo:bcy's 

kite." 
"Oh!" 
"It-it was a kite made bv the Chinese 

boy in the Remove, in the shape of a 
dragon," said Mr. Capper. "He was 
flying it after dark, anti I-I ma,10 a 
mistake. Of course, I could not-tould 
not know--" 

"Of course not.!" assent eel the Head, 
taking pity on the Form-mas_ter's con
fusion. "The thing startlPd me-as much 
as it did you. Really, the bov should be, 
punished for causing so mn~h trouble; 
but he is &ueh an innocent Ettie fellow 
that I am sure he was unconscious of 
doing harm. · Perhaps it ,rnuld be· better 
to pass th<;! matter over,." 

And passed over it was. 
THE END. 
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THE FIRST CHAPTER, 

Tom l\1~rry's Schema. 

saiJ Tom " G ENTLEl\1E), ! " 
:\Ierry. 

Tom l\krry, the captaill of 
the Sh,·11 and lc-ader of the School Home 
j w:iors in theii· n1auy alarums at1d cx-

_cu;-sions a.gainst the juniors of the N,•w 
IIouae, stoo<l upon a bench in the rnid,t 
of the spacious ,yoo<l-shcd. 

Nearly a dozen School House juniors 
we;·e st·111c.hng round hin1, and a.II of 
ilir!m v,-'-..:'fl' looking keenly iutcrci3tcc.l. 

::Gentlemen ~-f the School House--" 
Hear, hear, 

"Atisurn ! ·· said .Jack Blake. 
"I-Irr. h:t, ha!'" 
"Order!" said :'IIonty LO\Yiher, of the 

Sidi, rapping upon the bench with a 
cokf'-halllrner. '· Order ! Don't iutcr
rt:pt the honourall!e chairman!" 

"Wc,dly, Lowthah--" 
"Silence in class? I 1nc<1.n, court! 

Order'.'' 
,; Cnd,th t:1c circs--" 
"Order'.'' roared Lowther. 
"Ccntlcrne:i--'' said Torn 

onre again. 
)frl'ry 

"\Vp've had tint," said IIcrrics of the 
Fonrth, ,\ ith ~orne show of irnpaticnce. 
•· \Vo11ld ,'Ol\ mi:1d comiug to ·the point, 
Tom ::Vfrrry ·: J',·c got to go auJ feed 
u1y <log Tow~cr. '' 

"Order!'' 
'· \Y,:'Ye ha•J that, too!" sai<l Ile.Tics. 

,: Fo:· g-ooclness· e-akc cut the cackle, and 
coin~ to the giddy ho~scs I'' 

"GC'nlh·u:cn--" 
,:ob. IIJV hat!" 
"l'y{: <'<.~'.!Pd yon_ tt>gc.tl1c-r--" 
"'\Ve• know th11t." 111urinnrcd Glyn. 

"Conit• do,.~·n ;:., b11'.'.'illl'i:'S :·· 

'' On ,1. 1110:-::t impvrt~uit 1nattcr---" 
"OL·d1 1 r ;" 
'· Gentlrn1e11, I ha,Yc· the b:ulgr- of the 

soeif'ly to Rho,r--" 
"Eh'(' 
,: \Yha.t :::-ocir~t.v ?" 
,:You'l·e g-C:'.t.tiug a liti.lc~ n 1 ixcd !" 

gr!nrn~d B'. -d..:0. 
"Oh, rau '. Loc,k here, loo\ et this! 

It's the beldge of the sociciy thal 's goiug
to b,, formed of School Ilome ju11iol's-
ali Ne11- Honse c~c1s bsJred !" 

Tom 1\ic,ry heir[ up n email object 
,._-bich glisrcacd in the light.. . 

The n:ceting looked at it with gn·at 
c1.:rio~ity. 

It 1,-:is a small meta.I. button. with a 
pin attC!chPd, to fasten it 011 to a jacket. 
Four le~tcr3 were <:11graYPd upon it: 
~•T. M. L. H.'' 

'"I. 11. L. IL.," said Jack Dlukc, i!l 

_ "You will not desert me, Arthur! 11 

murmured the young lady In soft 
tones. "Hear me! I love you! Fly with 
me, and I wlll endow you with the 
titre and estates of Vere de Vere!" 

wonder. "What on earth docs that 
n1can '!'' 

"Too ~I~ny Lunatics IIcrc !" sug~ 
gC"~,tecl Kaugar~?,-

Ha, ha, Im, 
Tom }lcrrv turned reel. 
"You ass l" he exclairne<l wrathfully. 

'' It's nothi11g of the kiu<l : " 
"Ila. hcc. ha!" 
"T. ·r..r. L. H.," said Di.,.lw tho1wht-

fullv. "I k1101i--Tom 1\1:ci"ry Likes 
lf( .. ~rin~rs , .. 

-~,Yo1~---vou fat110ad !" 
"lsu·t -i:liat it?" exclaimed Digby, iu 

astoni~h1uc11t. 
"Of cour:..:c it isn't, you ass;·, ro,11·l·t1 

Tom l\lPrr:1·. "']_,_ ]✓.1. L. ll. 1ncaus Torn 
~lrrry\; Ltgion of llonot:r. ,. 

"'\Vhi1t '. ., 
';J\Iy hat!"' 
"Order~" 
Tom :\li•rry held ur, his hand. 
"GcntlcniPH, it is u stunning schc:1110, .. 

hP sai<l. " It will completely take the 
shine ant of the New llouse bound1'1"s. 
The L,,gi_O\l "!,f 1Ionou1· ,ri'.I comist of 
choscu sp1n1.~. 

"Th-:!a it will be a rununy concern,'' 
f-aicl .K1.11g,~ ro~J. 

,; 1-Ia. ha, ha!" 
"Oh don't be funny!" said rro1n 

1'Ierry.' "Chosen spirits frorn the LP:::t 
of the School House. No one will be 
eligib!e for i:i.dn1i~sion unless he has dis
tinguiEh(•d hitnsclf in so111c way." 

"How has a drnp got to Ji,ti11guish 
hi1nsc.•lf ~ ., askcJ Kangaroo. 

"J,;ycry member of the lcaglic has got 
to <lo sCJ111e uoblc cJecd," explained Tom 
l\lcrry, "or a daring Jccd, or n generous 
action, or sorncthiug of that sort. ,Yhcn 
he ha!-; (h111p it the con1n1ittce will dc~idc 
whether he is ..t1itable for admissio11. 
EYer_v rnc1!1b('r of the legion ,...-ill be c11-
f.itlc1l to wc:ir this badge as a distinction. 
1 think th,• thing ,i-ill catch 011; and per
haps, if the Nrw House chaps arc meek, 
we'll let tl,rm into the legion." 

"flrar, hear:" 
"Well, it sonnds to mc all right," saicl 

Blake thoughtfully. "It's a ,core oYer 
the Kc"· Ilous.e bounders. anvwav. 
They've ne:--cr thought of an:vthi;1g ~f 
the kind. I snppo,e a chap who downs 
Figgins & l'o. will be eligible for tho 
honours of membership?·• 

Tom Merry lnn~·hed. 
"Yes, rather!., 
Crash! 
"l\:ly hat! " .. ho's there?" roa•cd 

Diak<•. as th<• door shook uudcr a he.L\·y 
as:~ault fron1 out::id1·. 

"I arn ~" ro·1n•d back the• n,ic1• c)f 
CrorJkc of the Siidl. "\Ylrnt's tliL' giddy 
seer et a hon t '( .. 

'· Buzz off ! ., 
"n~ts ! We"re not goiug lo be left 

Ollt !'' 
"Open the door, Ton1rn~: '." ~:C'fk·d 

Gore of the Sh<:11. 
"Let llf. iu '." shr!r-~(,.(i i1i·,1:,-:- •. 
Thump·! Thump'. TL11r!1p:. 
"1'1ight let. $OJnc~ of lhein j:;t,J the 

wheeze," Blake .::itn.c~csted. 
';\Vc'Yc got (•ri,;ll_! . .d1 to bc---dn." :-:ai.J 

Toni ivl<•l)i"Y· "There. al"(.' ('k•:·('tt of us. 
Elcvcll i~ a gnod 11m11ber to ~t.ll't a 
l('ng-ue of ally kind; ar~d we can let tlifl 
ndt('i"~ i11 aftcn•:;n·d.-::. ~ot till \re: get all 
i he Lc1,:_l.gc, frni:1 llylco-rnlw, ;111d put 'e1n 
011. If ;l hint of rl1i~ g('t.s out-~ Figgin~ 
&. l'o. ''-ill l.ug the idea. a1HI \\l' slrnll 
!.le Uoac. TlH·v ("~t!1'L do dwr after we•~.-9 
:!pp(•a'rr-cl in 11i!l1lic \", iH1 Oi!r badges on." 

~
1 Ilenr. he:ir !" 

Baug-'.· Bu11Jp'. lhng'. 
"I gnf'.::::s you'd Lc-U;•r O!JL'll i Iii.,.;. ,iooi· !"" 

\·P1ie<l Lumlev•J ,urnl-L--.-. "\Yc're no,) 
bci ug kept out'. of Lhi:-: ! )" 

Ha1Jg ~ Hump! Ba11g ! 
The 119i~L' outside• Wfts dc'1.ft'!1ing b.v 

this .. tin1e. ~'-' c1'<nvU of t!1c- ju11ior~ wero 
ha1nrneri11g at the door. 

H:ing ! Rang! ('rash! 
"Ope11. this door!'' rofl.re.l ltH~ Ynice 
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bf D'Arcy rninor---!he famous Wally of 
the Third Form. • 

Tom :\ferry unlocked ihc Joor -qllictly. 
He threw it ond<lcnly 01,c!I, and Lurnk-y
Lurnlcy and seYPral othn fellows who 
were sho,·ing at the door ro'.ietl into the 
,hcd. 

"Chnrgc !" roared Tom lllcrry. 
And the kg-ion chargrd. 
They rns!w<l right t!irougb their assail

ants, se11di11g thcn1 whirling to the right 
e,nd left. and "·ith loud ho,ds ( he cne11,y 
fled, fLUd Tom :.VJc1·1·y & Co. ,rcrc lcit in 
triurnphant possession of the shed. 

THE SECOND CHAPTER, 
Wally Knows .. 

11 MY onlv ,\uat Jane-!'' 
D'Arcv--·111i11cr· uttered that 

crnplw ti~ c-xclarnn ti;·Jll· i.ts hP 
. L1rst brcathk»ly in :o ihc 

.'l'hi-r.tl Fonn.rcorn 
The besieger\ <>L the· ·"·qqd-slwd barl 

fled i.n all din,dious whe11 !he Lcgi,in 
ebarge.d, and W,dly lw.d not stopped t-ill 
he Wiis safe in the Forn1-rno'll. 

"The. rotlcrs:" g,qwd \Y,iliy. 
" Frayne, Jou .a~~; co~Ht~ ,inti du:":i inc 
(}own!" 

•· Odright, Wally ! " 
"-ThoEc ~illy asscs,.Jrn.,·.n got ~-on)C g-;;me 

on,"- growled \V,diy. '· l'm jolJy "di 
;;oiug to ki,ow what it is. U', ;ill Ycry 
"<·II kcPpiug !he Xcw Home bound,,,, 
out of it, but they <'an 't h-,_··p t'chool 
House chaps out. If it's a House jape, 
we want to be in it, <lon't we?" 

~. Y~~," said Frayne, dusting uwn.y 
,·igorousl,', and making doucls fly frorn 
Wally's garments. "There YOU arc! 
Will that do?" • 

"Yes, that'll do!'; gnrnied Wallv. 
"You've nc-a.rly ·choked inc,· anywn.J. 
Ha,·e you finished thme disgt1sti1Jg 
declension~':" 

·'-No," said Joe; \\'ith a ·~igh;, "unt 
t;11ite ! ~,· · 

"\V ell, lmek up, then. I mrnt ~-oar 
opinion on this," said ,Ya1ly. ""1'111 
blessed if I know what it mcaus, but I'm 
going to find ont !" 

He held up'¾ metal hadi;c. It was tile 
one To1!1 Merry had ,.lww11 to the 
prospccti\·e n1e1nbrrs of tlie LcJ.6n11 of 
Hono,11· at tl,c meeting .in the wood-shed. 

Joe Frayne gJzcd at it i11 a,tm1ish
rncnt. 

"T. ll-1. L. H. '" he said, rearling the 
]ctters cngra,·cd upon it. ". Wha:t docs' 
that mcun, Wally?" . , . · . 

Wally grunte_d. _,,.: · .. 
'" Ble~~ed if 1. know! lL'::; ~m11r•t.hi11~ to 

do with their wbccce. . Tl,.:,t's ali · I 
kno\v." 

'' ,vhcrc di(l you ,;ct it·:·' 
"Grabbl'd it." sc:id \Ya!-1\' d1rcrfv)h·. 

•· Tom ~forry dropped it wi,rn he w:ls 
lnu11pi11g 1no outside th0 wcU(Jslwd, and 
I grabbed it and bui1ked !" 

"Oh I" said Fra vne. · 
"Of conr=-c, l'n1.,not" goi11g ta bone it.,1' 

said Wi.lly testily. "nut I guessed it, 
harl so111clhing to do "ith the whcc,c•, I 
,·o..i <.;C'C'. and ] 1 111 going tu Iind out.'' 1 

" "T. ~f. L. JI.," 1::·li~J ~Tor lho~i~l·th;!ly. ! 
•· I !":i~lJJpo:-:e the ldtc·s ~-L11tl !or ::.oHw·-
thing, \\'ally." . 

",rh.ut a heud-pic..•~~Q you~n"! got'." ::-uid 
Ir.Arey u1i110l' S-c.'\.l'Cast.ically. .. J suprw-c 
they do. The quc~Jtion ls. what do they 
stand for? It n1ust Le tl!e title of t-01110 
new elub they're getting up, I should 
think." 

"The II might stand for H.trricrs," 
snggcsted Fray11('. 

Wally brighteued ql. 
"My ouly Aunt Jaue ! So it· might! 

Harriers, of course. L. H.-Lcague of 
I-Iarricrs. That's it, u~ :-;urc as a gun!." 

Wally hurried ont of the Forlll-room, 
and Joe Fmvne -returner] lo his Lat.in 
declensions. • In th,, ilassagc \Vally mPt 
his chums of the Thinl. J a111<>so11 all(] 
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Curi_v Uibson. They had been looking 
for him. Doth of them hud bccu iu t];c 
bc~icging- crowd outside the wocd-~ted, 
a11d both loo\ed somc,,-hat di!s(y aud 
rmnpkd. 

•• I've gut it!:' \Yaliy anuounccd 1.riE1U• 
pliantly. 

Jameson grunted. 
.• Su have 1, ;r ,YOil lllClJl a t.h!ek Ci:.r '." 

he grow!ed. 
"H:d<s: r\"O got the g-idd,\' .0.l'i'n~t l:: 

\Va!!J hdd t'p U;c budg·e: '"Lonk at. 
u~at. ! Do you know wtlat tbu-:e Jl'ttcrs 
::laJJd for?" 

,Jc1111cson an,I (.'.t;rly loo!,ed d the hadgc 
with int,,rest. 

"T. "1'1. L. II..~' -::;,~id ,}ilill('SIJU. 

,; Bl('s5l'd if I do. ls it ,t puzzle,":'" 
""It \5 the tiLle of sorne w·w dti h t.!w.·:c 

houndc::s ar~ 3t.ar_ting,,_pnrl Ll} i1ig tu:k~cp I 
u:; out of,·' saul -,tally HHpr~ • .-s:--n<~ly .. 
"The 'L' . .M . .stand;, (er ·.Tom .Ykl'1·y,.,-<.1f 

f··

0 l!1~~r-:)~ir::e, ,,)hs~eiih•d',-Curl\·. . 
'"Aud tho L is LcagEe, of c:0.:!·~c." 
·• Louks lik,~ it.~, 
·• ~\nrl th(1 ll--th:it Jill :t 11:C'.;::1 lia!·:·ic.rs 

if it HH_'.:JJ.j ~UI) thi1!g." 
''Uood !· 1 

. "Tom· 1Icrry':s Lr ague of H~u-ricr:, :·• 
,,,id \Valiy ni11111phuutly. "'l'J:c>}'re 
goi:!~ (o ~tart t!w lvtrrier!) aga:1! .: t_!H.i.C5 
wh;.~t it 1nca:ns. And they'·ve t·-~t the 
awful check to think tli"t tl:cy c.,u le.,Y(; 
the Third out!" 

"lia; ha., ha,!" , 
•· Bai Joye! \~o_:.1 -~~·e a. ;y_ot:ng u~ 

Wallay ! lt, doesu't mean auj·thin' of tLe 
,:ort. dcab bov ! " 

·· IIa, ha, hU !" 
Wally l,kirc,l wrnthf11lly d tl.c TcrriUe 

Three. It was cvid,•nt th.it. h0 wa.s 
upon the "T011g ta.ck. ,r;nd th<.it the chi .. ni:S 
ot the Shdi did nut. olijeet to Lis dis
clo5ut·cs. \Vdly b .. •izcd the cl-::c~s-rab1c, 
and hud"c'd it a1noug t.1-:c Shell !cllo,Ys, 
and fled. 'l'om ,.\Ien·,· and e1Lrnnu, 01,d 
Lowther ro:.ircd ~ls ilic-('-PS ~1nd p~n\.11~ 
ea111c over tL.e111 in .:~ sLcwcr, ..:wl they 
j urnpcd lll) to <~xccnrc ~!.Ul!lll:; 1·y ,·cn
geau\:l' upon \Va1ly. 

Hut the hnoes of th<' Third I,.,<] f!c>cl. 
'· The yo-nng Yillain ::., ga~pcJ }J m•~~o·s. 

"The game's 1nuc),Pd t;p nvw '. B~;t yq'.J 

,n..·rc rn:-;t0 in two? '.foi1!1ny 1 ~o it doc'-.:n·t 
urntt.er .• 

·' Ala.to i.n rats'!" $µ.id '1~0111 lf0rry. "I 
had yon nrnte in-t-hreC, ·yon HlCi.Ul ~" 

"\'\"e!"I, you us:-:;--" 
,. \'.\."ell, _you fotlicad--"· 
"Look here, ~'lai1i10r.;;--"" 
"Lonk here, Toni ~icrry--" 
•· I t,·!I yon--" 
'. J i'"( Jl ~10t1--" 

"F1~t!1c~d '." 
ii .. :\~~!'' 
A11d the puint \Y;.;s never r0"J;y settled. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER. 

,-, Chr1.. k :" said ,Jan1c·s~rn. From l~formalion Received. 
"I should s·ay so'. 'l't1<,y'rc k_•q:•n,-: _it THE curiosity upon the•· s,,bjccl' cl 

dark, I.int we',·o got 011 to Ji",· !::a-nl the rny~tcrious "T. :\l. J,. JLn 
\Vally, d111"kliug. ".W'e'll go ;one\_ see ,rns growing ke,•ncr a111i k,'c;;er 
the bou)l(lr,rs, all(] put it lo tl1<•1u :;!ra1ght. among the junim·, c,f :,;t_ Jim's. 
lf tJ,,,y fct us int,, tl•c game, '""''II k<'ep it It w,ts almost at boiling-JJ<.•ll!t' the 1wxt, 
dark; and ii they rluu't, "e'I! sto,,t it out .

1 

morning. ~o for, all the kilo", k111!w 

all o, er the school!" of the wheeze 1Yas that it 1Yas represent,,] 
"Hear, hear!" hy the fcltPrs 'f. l\I. L. H .. but w],,,t 
"Collie 011, then: T!wv·,·c 111 the' 1'. :\1. L. H. might sbi1Ll for,, nobcdy 

Co1nmu11•roon1, I t~iuk. 11 kHP\:L \Vally's guess was C-Yidcnt1y '°"·ide 
And \\'"IIY & Co. hurried cfl' to !lw of the ,nark, and other guesses !.hat wcw 

junior Crnnruon-roou1. To111•~-Ierr:_.; und incessantly 1nadc <lid not corne auy\\hci·e 
bis comrades 1Yere thern nm,·, or nearly near the facts. 
all of tlwm. The T('J'riblc Three were Enn :\-follish IYtts in the da.rk abo:,t it, 
playing chess, Tom Murl'_y again,t and :\lcllish generally found mctho<ls foi· 
j.\'Ianners and Lowther, ,rnd-1,;:_turally liuding ol!t things. 
t'nough mdcr the ,·irci,111otam·es-Tom But aft.er morning school that c\a,·, tl:e 
:::Vlerry "·as geU:ng the bes_! of it. \Ynlly c-011,igumcnt of badges .arrived • from 
&. Co. ,miked up to the d1css-l,rb]e, and Hylcou1bc, and . .then the mcn,bcrs of the 
the chums of the Shell gl'irn,ed. ) ,<'giou appeared with the b.:dges 011. 

"Itun away, . kid:,!:' said 1:Iouty t t!c,·eu jL!niOr~ parad0d t!_:e qua.dranr,-1:.~ 
Lowthe?·. 11 DoJJ't bother ~1ow: ·, · ~ulenrnly with the barlgcs pHn!ed to tlu!r 

''"Look here!" said \,·ally. .j·wkC'ts,. h{'_;ring tbc 111ytk•rio.::; syn?bo!..,, 
He hold i1p the ba,lg~. Toa1 }lcrry 'l'. :\I. L. H. 

uttci,e,l an exclarnntion. •'.\ A big erowd gi.thered to star(' at them. 
·• My hat"! . That hel011gs to inc! ·,_, The me111brrs of< the I.cg-ion of llc!!c1:,· 

Where did you get it, ""I you11g .-ntbcr enjoy<'d th@ ·tlllp,H·t.:inic tbcv had 
rascal?" " :;o ,;ud(k11Iy· attaiucd, and they \Ycrc""-iu ·i10 

Wallv grirn1c·cl. lll'lTY to explain. 
'' Y o~.1 tkoppcd it, anrl I pi(•L0d it up,:, S:..•uiors as well as jnnivrs were curioE':> 

he ~:.i..id. "A ii'-'3 fair in \Y;.n. ·y 011 t·au O!I the subject. and Knox, the· bu Py cf 
!,,,.re it if you like; but l'n fu1·nd oat the the Sixth, cndcrtook to rnake the j»1:,crs 
st~<·rrt." explain what it all. 1nc.:1nt. 

·'Rats!" ·• \Vhat does this foolery rne~n ~,, Kuox 
"\Ve!I, if yo;1 ,·.-c1.11t t,)1(' \\ h1../(' H·h0~11 d,~mantlo<l. 

to J.:11:H-..- ulwut yo<w r!odgc l<,r ·r<'YiYiJjg Tll(" juui01·s stared at hiin. 
the hai.'ricr:;---" u \\:hat foolc-rv Y" asked To:n 3lf'tTv 

••The what:'" yelled Toi11 ~In·ry. :sweetly. '"If yOu arc ~Uudin~ to ~oti'I'" 
'· Ti1e h.;...!Tic-rs, '~ ~:tid \\ ;1/ly. ·· J own re1aarl;s, l{no:x, I do:n~t kuo,·.- ,,., !:~~t 

know---!' \'OU ri1ean." 
·• Ila, ha, ha!" ., "fla, ha, lw,: :, 
Ton, Merry &. Co. roared. Kuox scowled. 
,; Lo:Jk ht'rL"': you si]ly a:;:.:-:.e~--·· hqr,1n "] don't want any of your ebfrk :·: J~e 

\Yally wrat-hful\_y, with a11 u1ea~.'.- iu\\ nrrl growled. 0 \Vhat are you wearing those 
fceliug that perhaps l:e !:,,d been a little badgPs ,for?" 
too stu·c. "They suit our cou1plcxions," c.xpI[;iJJC(l 

"Ha, ha, ha!" Mouty Lp1Yt-her. 
"'Do you ,nu1t us to gi \"C _you a \Y'.i.Y ?" '-Ha, ha, ha ! " 
"Ha, ha, ha!" "What docs T. M. L. H. mean i" reared 
'' Tei! us, Wally!" slio11ted <.:ore. Knox. 

"Out with it! What clo the letters stand "Tuggles May Le:11·e Home," !aid 
for?" Monty Lo"·thcr. 

"Tom Merry's league of Ha,·rie,rs :" ·-·" \Vhat ?'-' 
shot1ted ,vally. "Cun't do-more than answer your que!-

._. My hat!" . tion," said Lowtlwr l>landly. "It meaus 
Tom 1'Ierry roared. that, as ,,ell as a lot more things. That 
"Ha, ha, ha!" will do for you. But if yon don't like 
"Ain't that right?" shrieked Wally. it, I can give you -another · rrn<lering. 

' 
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Try }ly Lo,·ely Harn! Hew do yen H:e "Il;it it's fo,rnded on those lines. yoci 
th<1t't" kllei,y: ... \1~d there's ncyer a11y trlling 

"I-Ia, ha, ha~" whnt k!d:-. :11a.y do ,,.·hc-n t}wy ~~~1rt 
Knox tunH•d purph•. r! 1yi11g the gaa.t i:1 that wny, ·, ~;:u 
'" Yon J'ou11g rof.t{TS ::, }_(~ s~.io~:tcd. Lt1:Hky - Lu:11ley, wilh r..~1 cwl-:1te 

"\Vill you u.11~\\L'l' 111y quc:::tioii'!n grn.,·ity. 
"l'rn answered it." ,~id :\ionh· "G:1,,d l:e:irnics !" sai,l Kile:. •· I 

Lo,Yther. ·· Hut 1'11 ,µ;i\·0 ,01i anothr°i· kaow thi-3 kind of 1hin~f haB h:1pp(•nrd-
answer if y.::::11 Jik,~. T. ::\L L. II.--T.aLe yo~!llg fa,J~ for:11ing .. ~ccret c•i'LJ"i!'la: 

~l.v Last Hegg'.:' fC(_·~die.~. thron_!.!:h 1·(•.'.tdi1iJ l1C'1' -.r_;.~ (_J' 

"Ha, ha.~ ha'. i, r0pu1 ts cf sud1 thi1!gS. But----·H 
Th(• aug-ry prcfl~~ loJ);c-rl :;-3 if Lf• '· If YGU l.;:11c,v lrhat 1h(•V cci! th(·i· 

would drnrgc .;_;r. 1lic T,cgion for a 13oc;(,tv-=------n- - .. 
J1101ncnt; bat he rcalitL'd tl1t:t it \\ ur:ld '' \\:.hat i" it? \Vh:it docs T. ~•I. L. 11. 
probably h:l\"C darn1!g-i11I; rr·sulh fo:· him- sL;nrl. for~.,, 
self, aud ]10 refr.:.tl:1.r~d, ,11id ~t,:IJ!pc.1 ,:way "The ::\.l11i"l~c-rcrn' L('t1g11c cf !-Ia:-0 :·, 
il1 a. Ycry had t.!~1npcr. said L11:!tk.y-L:1!i1ley scicmnly. 

Toni ~lorry & ( 'o. c]n:<'k1cl. ·· Good hea yens!" 
Knox \H~11i. i1!tO tlic,-S:•:;oul llmFe with "'Yc·1 11 ··cT h10n- wli"t f'°li• l·ip-1 •. ;• 

R ti('(J \\" I j 11g brow. ._! 1_'1'L'okl L liJl ! lc-s- I( '.l,;: j,',~_',-' .• , c·' ~-,"·,i,l_,,: t. ]11 ·,~'.! ~,-,-,·s.~ o __ :· ',,' a l':es-n.io,•·_,r- '? ___ r_ ,:_,-, _'•_·,,',._1_,,·,,-_,_ '._ 
Lundcv [oJlo·,·.-l'd l:i;11 i:1. aud lo{,k(,tJ in _ __, .J ,~ ._. • ~ 
at the ~door of hi,:; ~t- d). · l~1;,:ix s1-c,w)n1 
at him. 

u ,v1iat do \"~1 l \',-(i'.!'-. yo~l 

rotter'!" he gro~\"[p(l. 
•· I-1 &J.Y, l(nux.'' ~:1id !.,·_:]ii'.c;. -] 

hcsitat:inl!ly. '· I--1-~-" 
He paus,,cl. 
I{nox picked lip::~ C'_-it·'.;ci .:.·11 ;,::'-

w1::1TI1~g-_Y~{\! \~/1:~~- '.\•' 1 \\i '\: (~u ~·:'.·" · 
he in.qr1ircd. · · 

I,lillllPy-Luu1i<\y's I",\(''-; 1:-·L ;:!1:cd rnr 
n"!_ntncnt. 

"Thanks, Ho/' l:c s:.jll. '· T_o(,;,: 
l{uox, ] ean lrll YOd ~m11c•Ll1i:;g. 
you wm1~t regard i£ :.1s :..?H· .. Li11g. Ci" 
1.iou it to anvbo,h·." 

Kno~ put .dO\\"J.] 1]w ~t:1111r. 
"AbOLtt Tom }lcr,·y ::1"1 tl:o<c 

young ratters'!'~ ht' =-:~l~ed. 
HI gues.s fO." 

'' Yo" k110w ,dwt T. :\I. L. IL 
asked Kuox. 

" I guess I can tell you." 
",,·hat ciocs it n1ean ?" 
Lumley-Lumley glaneed '"'"·y m_ntc-:-i

m:sly out into the pussagc, and dosed the 
(!oor, and ca1ne towards t!~c pref P1't 011 
tiptoe. Knox could not fa ii to lw i, 11-

presse<l by his man1wr. It w,:s Pvidl"Lt 
that the Outsider of St. Jim's b'1d somc-
1hing of the greatest importan"c to co111-
r1unicatc. 

"l'.""ot1 won't let .1.nyliodr know J'ye told 
~-ou, Knox'?'' askPd i..11niJ(,y-L11rnh':,·, with 
a troubled and hesitating leak. 

"Of course not." 
,. Honour bright?" 
u Yes, yes!" 
"·You sec, I gr:.c"'.s yoi1 01:g}1t to luh-,,..-. 

?s u prcf~ct, ~o _,tlrn.t_ /</ call i11t( l'~{'l'l' 
if vou tlnnk ht.' saH1 1,11111lcv-L1,:!l1C'\. 
"If you report the Jllattc-.- to th0 Hear!. 
~is I suppose you \\·ill, you pronii~t~ 11ot 
to mention n1y n:une as haYing g·:y,,n :':on 
1-lH' iufonnation. If the fr!!ows l:!ie-~,- 1 

"Con.fl with nH\ you young rascal!" 
he 1;;;iid. 

Tom ::\lerl'y started b~ck. 
• "\Vh:it on earth do you mean?" cx

c'.:>..i med Toni ).ferry. 
·· Follo·,v n1e." 
·- Fc-lln\\- nit:. follow 1nc 'ou~e !·'' 1:~·:r. 

?!ll.:ff•d ::\lc!ilv 'r.,owther. 
·· Ho, ln, fia!" 
'·Yuu are to cmnc with me to rh1? li:;:~J 

,1 t once!., s3.id l{nox SilYilgd:-;.-. "..,\r :. f 
ro1~---all the boys lwho. nre \\"C:ll ing -~hat 
D.,rl(:""C. I kno,v \\"Hat 1t Jll('al!s 1iuw.· 

·•)J1.1t--I ~nv-Knox----" 
,; Follo\'-..· n1C at once;·, rihoutf~(J the 

p:·.1-f(•ct. 
.. Oh, »11 !3ercne !" 
An,l the Leg,on followed !he C>:c-;i c.-l 

prefo~~ into th~ house, wnnd;-ri~g; Ti1cy 
1 l'fr tne crowd 1n a buzz bC:hn;n tnern. 

Ji,ul rncakcd, I should 
ti111r '. 1

' 

i{nox's CYCS g1c,.1mc(J. 
.. , -~{ on l~H rdy oa me," lle 6aid. 

"\Vhat· i-s it 'I I'll kN~D your 11a1nc dark. 
and I can tf'll vou dnt I ca:1 make it 
"orth yonr whifra iu a vood nrnny ways 
t.n keep me p0.r.::te<l i!l "Iii.Li gcws 0_;1 in the 
Ln"·e1· School.~, 

There w2.s a shout of alarm from the river-bank as Towser wao 
whirled away into mid-stream. Redfern, without even waiting to 
tear off his Jacket, put his hands together and dived off the branch. 

"I gue~s so. nut I'lll D~·,:<tv lHT\"C!,~S 
rrbout telling yen 1iiis: I rCcli:mi." 

"I \-.·ill protect yo~1. if ne.:..·e~sary," ~a.id 
l~!JOX, "Yon can rely 011 1ne, aud I'll 
keep your :-h~1.rc i11 the niattcr u sPcrct. 
\Vhat. ate tho,P ~·otmg Yillains up to? Is 
it ~on!e schetHP a.Lpi11st th<' prefect:-;'! If 
it is, I shall be able to get Kildare dO\rn 
OJI them." 

"I gue~s you're ri.c::ht.." 
"Whal is it, then' Wbt docs 

T. 11. L: I-I. mean?" asked Knox 
ea,-.rerly. 

"lt'c:; a S('cret societv !" said Lun1le-v
L1n_uley, sinking hia ~ voice to a de€p 
wlnsper. "Of c(Jlll'~e. I don't rerkon 
they really 111can to cc111n1it nn:rJ€r." 

"What!" 

S?la.sh ! He shot under v,ater and disappeared. 

"That's why I cC:rnsidered it rnv Jutv to 
r<'.port the 111a~tP-r to you. Thiu~gs cf~this 
killd oug-ht to be stopped b, fon' iL gptg 
the you1lg- dllffei'~:; i11to rni:-.chir-f." 

Knox's eyes gliitcrc-d, c.:.nd he st!'f)(~·l' 
to the door. 

"I say, tkm't me:1tion mv nnrne !" ex
claimed Lurnlev-Lu111lcy i:; ala11n. •· I 
don't \\"UUt tuv be called a f.Jle,1.k, you 
know." 

"That's all right," sai,l Knox. "Dnt 
I"1n goi11g to ha \"e that young criminal 
up before t\1c I-lca<l before he has timo 
t9 do any harm." , 

.-\nd he strode frbm the st,l(ly. Tom 
::\[erry & Co. were on !he steps of the 
School House. 6urrou,~ded by .1n inqui;--i
live crowd, when the pl·(')feet strode cut. 
Knox droppc<l his hand on Tom ~,lcr;·y's 
thon!Jer. 

THE FOURTH CHAl'TE:R. 
A Knock for Kncx. 

D P... HOL::\JES, the IIc,,,l cf St. 
Ji1n's, was !:e:Ltc.~d i:1 L.i~; fL:.iJy_, 

, chatti11g with - :\,Ii·. IL·,llto!1, t}1e 
master of the School Homt•, 

''"he:1 there ca.n1c a. knock at tbe dobr. 
"Come in!" said the Head. 
Knox qpened the door and strode in. 

] Iis £•xcited face dre\v a glance of ttu-pric:o 
from the Hearl and the School HousP. 
master. But lh,,y looked mo:·c surprise,! 
still when <'h.!Ye11 juniors, of the Sh<·ll 
nnd the Fourth, meekly fnl!owcd !lrn 
prefect into the study. lh-. Ho:rnes rcs0 
to his feet. 

'' Bless n1y sou·]," he exclaimed. "what 
is the mea11ing of thi.s-this invaEion ': I 
tru~t there is nothing '"'--ronp:, l(nox '?" 
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"SornC'i:hiug is ;'cry 1,vrong, sir, and I 
co:isldcred it my duty to report it ~n you, 
and to bring these juniors before yun, 
sir, .. : sai<l Knox. 

"Dear inc!" 
,: Mav I muk0 a_ we1nark, sir---" 
"Silence, D' Arey ! '' said Mr. Railton. 
"Yaa's, sir, certainly. But I hoYe nat 

ll,r.• slight.est idcah why Knox has 
bwo11ght us here jn this wicliculous 
nunnah ! " 

"Same hPrc, sir," said Bhke. 
Knox smiled unpleasantly. 
"Y.ou wi!I soon know,'' he 6aid. 
"This is very extraordinary. Knox," 

said the }fond, a little. severrly. "Yon 
ha,·e brought ~lcYcn boys to me, and 
they arci certarnly .eleven of the best 
boys in the House. I cannot forget, 
Knox, that you hoxe scm1,times made 
quite frivolous ccmplaint.s against some .of 
t!.csc juniors beforo." 

"H~nr, hear!" murmured Tom Merry. 
Knox flushed. 
"Thia is a very i;erious matter, sir, and 

I hope to make it clear that you han, 
be-en deceived in the charact<'r of these 
boys, 6ir." . . 

"I do not think you will make that 
clear Yery eesily, Knox," said the Head, 
with a slight curl of the lip. "How,,yer, 
:o'ot1 may proceed." 
· "\Vo11ld you approve, eh·, of a secret 

scciety being formed among the juniors 
o[ this House, on the lines of a criminal 
organisation as reported in the daily 
uc\1t·sp:tperA, sir?" 

"Bless my soul, certainly not ! ., 
"Stay," said Mr. Railton. "There are 

many societies in the junior Forms, I 
tbink---Ute Fourth Form dramatic 
society, and the football club, and the 
hobby club, and I.he debating society. All 
these are very harmless, Knox." 

"lndE'ed, they are," so.id Dr. Holmes. 
Knox c-ould not repress a sneer. 
"This ia not a society of that sort, sir," 

lie said. "·what do you think of a society 
among the jwtlora known as the l\fur
,',•rcrs' Lrague of Hate?". · 

Thc two masters started violently. 
,; \Vhat !" 
".i:\bsurd !,, 
"Absurd or not, sir, these boys haY<• 

made a club, or society, with that title," 
s1id the prefect. "I have recei1·ed the 
i11formation from a junior, whcsc name 
I have promised noi to mention." 

"You should not encourage sneaking 
an,l talc-bearing among the juniors, 
K11ox," said the School House master. 

"Decidedly not,'" said the Head. 
"I d~ not, sir; bnt this is a special 

('ese. The junior in question was 
ahrrned by the "·iekedncss he had dis
eo1·e1·cd, nnd he thought it his duty to 
give information. These boys have 
fonnecl a league called the Murderers' 
League of Hate--" 

"Hlri;s my soul ,:• 
"Under the circumstances, sir, I think 

yon will say that I have done right, in 
bringing such n matter to your notice,'' 
s~id Knox. 

"Certainly, Knox-most de~idcdly, if 
the fads are as you haYe sbkd them," 
said Dr. Holmes. "But I foci convinced 
that thc,c juniors are too sensible and 
too healthily-minded to allow foolish 
1:ewspapl~L'@ to impress them in this wny. 
Indred, it is forbidden at this School for 
juniors to read the newspapers without 
P:,press permis.sion from their Form
rno.sters, and I cannot think that they 
lia ve disobeyed this rule." 

"Certainly not., sir," said 'J'.om Mcrr.v. 
"Then you deny this state1ne11t made 

a[rn inst you, my boys?" 
"Certainly, sir." 
The Head turned to the prefect. 
"Ha Ye you any. convincing proof to 

give?" he asked. __ 
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"Yes, sii-," snid Kno". "Look at the 
budges these bo,;,.·s are w0ari11g." 

Dr. Holmes "put _up his glasncs and 
lookc•d at the badges. 

"Ve1·y nicely designed ! " he said. 
Knox. bit his lips. 
'· You sec the letters inscribed on 

thei.ll, sit·~" 
"Yes. 'T. ?II. L. H.'" 
"They arc the initialB of their secret 

society. sir-the l\Iurd!'l'ers' Lcag"e cf 
Hate. I'"' they call it,., said Kuox tri
umpha:itly. 

Dr. Holmes looked stnrtled. H was 
indc•0d a st.ra.:.1ge coincidence, io ~ay the 
least of it. He looked hard at Torn 
Merry & Co. The j11niors wrre smiling. 

""'hat dcc-s that nl<'an, Men-y Y" ihe 
Head asked stcri1h. 

Tom Merry griimcd. 
"I don't know vd10 g·ave that i1~forma.

tion to. !(no~, sir." he said; u bllt ,..d10-
e1-er it, wae, he was pulling his leg-. Those 
initials c',an be made to stand for lots of 
things. They really stand for Tern 
Merry's Legion of Honour . ., 

"\Vlrnt ! " gasped Krn;>x. 
"It's a new wheeze, sir," said Tom 

lfrrry modestly. "Chaps who play the 
game, sir, and so on, are admitted to the 
sodety. Thi' motto is 'Honour Bright.' 
,ve've only been keeping it secret for a 
bit, till we get the bmlires out., in case 
the New House bounders-ahem !-I 
mean, the New House chaps should bag 
the ,,-heezc, sir." 

"Yaas, wathah ! I(nox is an ass, 9ir ! " 
"It's not trul' ! They're not speaking 

the truth, sir!" g:1s2cd Knox, utterly dis
ma.ycd as he beheld hia house of onrde, 
as it were, falling round him in this way. 
"I don't believe them, sir! I don't 
believe a word of it ! " 

"I am sorrv for that, Knox," said the 
Head drily, ·"because I believe every 
word of it. It is all, evidently, quite 
true.,. 

Knox's jaw dropped. 
"Oh, sir!" 
"I am afraid you arc Yery sucp1c1ous, 

Knox, and very much inclined to believe 
the a.bsurdest storiea," said the Head. 
"The explanation these junio;-s have 
gi,en is pnfectly satisfactory. I may 
sa v, too. that I consider a Legion of 
Honour · an excellent idea for ::t boyish 
society-a very excellent· idea indeed ! 
You may go, my boys. Knox, you have 
wasted my time and ginn these boys 
trouble for nothing. Kindly be a little 
more carcfnl on another occasion." 

And the Leo-ion of Honour filed out of 
the st.udy. T'i'iey ga.,·e Knox a cheerful 
grin in the passage, but Knox did net 
respond to it. He strode away, •with a 
brow like thunder, and went to look for 
Jerrold Lumley-Lumley. But that 
humorous youth was keeping yery care
fully out of the way of the emaged pre
fect, and Knox did not succeed in finding 
him. 

THE FIFTH CHAPTER. 
Redfern Isn't 1:taving Any! 

F IGGINS of t.he Fourth gaye an 
c-mphatic gnrnt. 

",veil. it's out at last!" he 
growled, 

Ken· nodded. 
"Yes; and we rwYer guc-ssccl it. And, 

O\\ i:ig to th~t a~; Knox, it's be~n taken 
before the Ifrad, and the H cad has ap
proved ; a.nd those School House 
bounders have i'Oped in lots of kudos 
from that." 

"\Ve shall ha,-e to put a spoke in their 
wheel!" growled Figg·ins. ",vc'rc not 
going to Jet lhqm seore ! \Vha t do you 
think, Fatty?" · 

"'Too mnch 6ugar," sai(l Fatty ,Yyuu, 
with a shake of the head. 

"\Yhat?,, cxchiined Figgins, in 
astonishn1e11t. 

"Too rnuch sug·ai-. •• 
"\Vlrnt are you talking ~bout, yo·n fat 

duffer?" -
Fatty \Vyun looked up frnm hia· caka 

iil surprise. · 
"About this cake,'' he said. "I 

thought at the time we were putting in 
too much sugar, but Kerr said--" 

"Oh, you a.s-s ! Look here., we're talk~ 
ing abont that giddy Legion of Ilonot,t· 
in the Schoo! House. Bles~ed if I kr:<,w 
how Torn l\forry thought of it. It's !t 
ripping idea! And do you know, they're 
going to make president tho chap who 
distinguishes him.self by downing us-
Us!'' 

"They won't get their president in a 
hurry,· then," said Kerr. "\Ve're not 
going to be clo1rnecl ! Aud J'yc got an 
id.ca." 

"What's that?" 
"A riva.l Leg·ion. ,, 
Figgins shook his heai.1. 
"Xo good, Kerr, old man. They"ll 

simply say that we'\'c plagia1·ised from 
thPm. A rival Legion would fall flat.'' 

"Yes, if we ran it seriously; but I 
me3,n a contic Legion," Eaid Kerr. "\Ve 
can haYc a banner, 2nd buttons plastereJ 
all over us, R.nd--" 

"Ha, ha, ha!" 
"We can call it the Button Brigade. or 

something· of that' sort," grinned l(t_•rr. 
"It will turn the cackle against the 
School House. The fogs wifl jump at 
the idea." 

"Goo<l egg!" 8aid Figgins heartily. 
"Let's call some of the chaps in, and 
W{.)

1 !l work it out." 
" Ri(rht-ho I" 
"P,rt that' cako away, Fatty." 
"I'n1 putting it away, Figgy.,, 
"ABS ! I mean put it away in the 

cupboard!" roared Figgins. "\Ve've got 
business to attend to. \Ve\·egot to down 
the School House." 

Fatty Wynn took a fresh mouthful. 
"It's all right, Figgy. I can talk while 

I eat. When you're going to think an_y
thing out, you know, it's always best to 
lay a solid foundation. And I get jollv 
hungry "in this M11rch weather, you. 
know." 

"Ilr-r-r-r-r ! H 

The special followers of Fii:,:gins & Co .. 
in their little wars ·with the School Hollse, 
gathered willingly enough in the study. 

Many of them •were feclinir sore onr 
th<' sc-ore the School House Juniors had 
nude ll'ith the Legion of Honour, and 
they \Yere Yet·y keen to get on to a 
schc,me which would have the effect of 
putting the Terrible Three in their place. 

Pratt, of the Fourth, and Thompson. 
of the Shell, and Redfern, Lawrenee, and 
011'en, and se,·eral other fello"-s c1mo 
along. 

Fatty Wynn considered operations on 
the cake. It was a ycry large cakL•, «nd 
Fatty ,vynn was a Yery large eater, so 
they ,nn• well matched, and th0 ·calm 
was likely to last as long as the council 
of war. • 

Redfern, Lawrence, and Owen had on 
an exoression of grea.t and generous 
patienCe and forhPara ;1ce. 

"\Ve want you fr!lows to back us up,"· 
Fiirgins remarked. 

"Go ahead!" said Rc·clfern airilY. "I 
conic! suggPst a better idea !" · 

",vhat's that"?" 
"For yon follows to back us up!" s~id 

Redfcrrn innoecntly. . 
"Exactly!" s3id Lawren-~e and Owen 

togE'ther. ,. 
·• Oh, don't play the giddy ox!" said 

Figg"ins warn1ly. "You fP.llows are ne\v 
bov·s in this school, and it's your place 
to ·b1ck up m old hands.'' 

"Rats!'~ 
"Lank· here, Redd,v--" 
"Look heL·e, F1ggy--" 
"Arc you going to back us up?"· 
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- '£No; w0 want ycu to barok us up/' 
eni<l lhdfern. 

.. \Yc're uc;t goiug to,_" declared 
Fig-gin~. 

:· _;\.11 right, then," i:-_ai<l Redl'Pni. '"rho 
job of looking aft,·1· i'he nrcs!ige of the 
~0,v I-louse !'••~t~ C:i mu· Shon!ders.,, 

_,'" -~Ol\
0

\"f' gOt a iYl1cr-z1.\ then?'' sa,icl 
} 1gg1}~S-

"' Oi ('OUl'Fe w0 h:n-c-, ., sc: id Redfern. 
"But 2.~ yon w1..,11

1t. bnc-k t'rS up, we shall 
ha.Ye to carrv it out aluntl, Con1e on. 
Lawrcnre and Owen." · 

"'IE-a,~--" 
Bnt Re,lfcrn & Co. ];ad gone. The 

scholarship boyB had hit 11pon a good 
"·be,,zr for g:<•tt;ng: their own back on 
1 be Sc1iool Jlou.$C juniol·s. and they were 
d(•"terrni1w£I to 1nukc a s1H'C'ess of it, in· 
sp;,e of the fact that Figgins & -Co. 
ckriined to burk ther?1 up. 

THE SIXTH CHAPTER. 
Beauty in pistress._ 

T OBY, the -page, grinned as he met 
Tmu ;\Jerry coming- out of the 
Slwll-roon1 next- n1orning. 

• , 
11 'Skn:-::e 111~, ~Jaster )v1erry,'~ 

hP}1~ga~1. "' . , . ... 
Go 1t. E«Hl lom .1Jrrrv <"lieerfullv. 

:: I dunno \\ hctlH'r this lett~r is for yo\1, 
:liaster :11erry, ., s»iJ Tc,by. "I',-e took 
it np to :\Jr. Railton, an<l he said that it 
mien't for him; and to Hen· Schneider. 
01,d ho sa1<l it wasn't for him; and to 
:\Ir. Latham, ntid he laded. and said it 
,rnrn't fo1· him; a!ld to Mi. Selby, and 
he ~C'owled~ and !-mid it wa.sn't for hin1; 
aJ1Cl to :lfr. }lottle. arnl---" 
· "And he said it warn't for him-. I 
s::ppos!~ ?" said ~[onty Lowthc~r. , 

"Ye~. ).fa~tcr Lrrwther; ancl he 
laded.'' 

"'Larfedt did he?'' _said Lowther. "For 
gcod1H-&S~ sake µ-ct t b c ktter ancl" see 
what they all larfcd at. Tommy!" 

"·llc larf( 1 d ~Olll~thin'. hawful,,, said 
Tc-by, holding om the letter. . 

Tom :'\Jerry took it.• and then he 
ln1~,S]!ed, ~--~o, and tu~!1e<l red_. 

l: rs, tt s for me, he said. "Thank 
you, Toby:" 

·' Orright. :\It1.,tu· l\Icrrv." 
And Toby H•tilld. gi·inning. Jack 

Bl«kc nnrl his ,_-·hums r-mnc, along from 
tlw Fomth Fm·m,roorn, mul they stopped 
a, ihcy lwanl Tom :lieny read out _tho 
ac kh·e,s on the letter. 

·• To the Pre~iclrnt of the T. M. L. H., 
Sf'hool House', St. Jin1':, 1 " read out Ton1 
Merry. 

''Hallo!'' excla.iincd Blake. "Letter 
for nie ?" 

"No feat! It's for me~, 
"Now, don't be an .:'.~s. Ton1 ~ferry!'' 

said Blake ,rnrmlv. .. If that's a letter 
fol' the Pre.sidcr.t of the Legion- of 
Honour, it's for rr:tf..'-" 

·•Rats!" 
'' Now, you fathead--'' 
'" ~ow, \'OU dufff'r--" 
"V\" eally, deah boys:" remonstrated 

D'Arcy. "Op<>n ihe l~ttah; pewwaVi it's 
,rnnethin' that concerns the whole 
Legion." . 

'·Yes; that's a good idea," chimed in 
Kangarno. 

Tom Merry oprned the letter. 
He whistled a little as he looked oYer 

it, and his face grew amazed. · 
"Great Scott l" 
'· ,Son1Pthing interesting-ch·?', ~ui,1 

:Blake. "Who is it from'!" 
"Blessed if I know!" 
"lsn 't it. sig1wc! ?" dPn1t111dcd Harries. 
" :No; only ' One in Dce11 Distress.'·" 
"Phew!" 
"That so1mds goo(1," ~aid 1ianJJers. 

'' R.f-ad it out." 
'.' It's an appeal for ·help," saicl Tom 

~Jerry, looking very ·puzzled. "1 S01ne
borly has h;,ard of- tho Legion of Honour. 
and is appealing for hdJ?."· 

"Bai Jove!" . 
., The 'juniors lookrd at one anutlwr ,vith 
vel'y satisfied looks. The fame ol the 
Legion of Honam'. was evidently spread
ing, and thev· felt themselves a company 
of Bayards already, called upon to defend 
beauty in distress. · '· 

"Is it from a gal?" asked D' Arey. 
"It seems so.:, 
"Bai Jove! Then we· shall ha,c to 

play up; of course. Pway "'cad it ont !" 
"Not here'," said To1n ~Ier~·y cauti

ously. "Don't want the wholn. giddy 
school to hear it. We'll haYc a ni'ceti11g 
in the wood-shed." · 

"Good ! Call up' the Legion, -then ! ·, 
And the Yarious nwrnbcrs of the Legioi1' 

of Honour were called up, and they 
gathered in_ the wood-shecl in a state of 
great expectancy. · 

"Gentlemen of tho Lcgion·of Honour," 
said Tmn 0-Icrry~ ~tan<l!ng on a br..n<'h, 
"although the L<'gion has only been in 
existence :t short tin1C'. we are alrt'adv 
called npon- (o play up to Olli' title ancl 
motto." · 

•· Hear, hear l" 
'' Someone in distress hns alrcadv-hcarcl 

of us, and has called upon us for a'icl." 
,. Bra yo!" 
"Of course, we're bound to. gi,'e it. 

The basincss of the Legio11 of Hc,nour is 
to help pcotile "·ho arc in rlidrcss. 

"Yaa::::, wathah '." 
•· Read ant the letter'." shouted Kan-

garoo. 
"Get it off your chest, Tommy," 
,. Buek up!", · 
"V cry weir!" Toni Merry' dcai·ecl his 

throat "·ith a little preliminn-ry cough. 
"Listen!" 

•. Order r· callN1 out Lmnher. 
"py,·ay .'.hnt llP, denh boy, <.J!hl k:t us 

heah the lcrtah: ., 
"' To the President of the Legion of 

Honour,'" Tom Merry hcgan. 
"That's. me!" mid Jack Blake 

promptly and unvammatically, · 
"Shut up!"• 
"01·ctcr·! 1

' 

"' Dear l\Ir. Pr<'sic1ent,-I _bc•g ~;m1 to 
excuse D1G for adclrcs~ing yon, ,\·hen I 
nm a stranger to you. But I· am sorely 
in need of help.' " 

1
' Oh, goo_d l" ~aid Digby. 

"Don·t interrupt:" 
"Yaas, wathah ! Pway clon·t intc,v-

wupt, dcah boy ! " 
"\Vho's in.terrupting now, fatlirarl '!" 
"I wefuse to ·be called a fathead! I 

"Order ! " roared Lowther; 
"W eally, Lowther-·-" 
"Shut up, G11ssy," said Kangaroo 

imploringly. "\Ve cau't · wait for you 
to finish, be-::ause \YC hare dinner in less 
than an ·hour." 

H Ha, ha, ha!" 
"\Vealy, Kangawoo-" 
Blake and Herrics ·seized Arthm 

Augustus, and by threats of instant 
bumping induced him to 1·en1ain silent. 
Tom Merry went on reading the lct.ter. 

"' I am sorely in need of help. Will 
you help a persecuted girl to escape from 
her bitter 011emies? I beg of you to aid 
me; and-in the hope of seeing you, I will 
wait under the big oak by the stile in 
Rylcombe Lane at half-past eight this 
cvching. Do not fail me, I implore you, 
in the nan1~ of the 1notto of vonr 
Legion. OxE r:s- DEEP DrsTm:ss:•" 

"Bai Jo,·e!" 
"ls that all, Tom :Yierry?'' 
"'l'hat's all," said Toni ~Jerry.· 
"I· suppose it isn't a rag?" said 

Kangaroo. 
"V\'cally, Kanga,,oo-'---"-" 
"Well,. it looks like a girl's hn,,d

writing," said 'I'o1n lV!f'rry, ~ho,,·ing the 
lettrr round. 1

' Look at it y()urs<'lves." 
The meri1bers of the Legion of_ Honour 

examined !he letter with keen attention. 

There wns no doubt t}iat it was It 
feminine hand. 

"Looks genniuc," said Bb.k-c. "Bnt 
who, can she be?" 

"Nobody we- know, I suppose;:, 
Clifton Dane remarked. 

"I suppose not, or sh_r'cl ha Ye signed 
her name," said Tom Merry thought
fully. "I think, as president, that ,rn 
ought to go and help hei·." 

"I think so, as president, too," Bhlke 
remarked. 

'
1 Yaas, wathah!" 
"\Ye shall ha Ye to get passes out, a.t 

half-past eight," said Lowther. •· We 
can't all go." 

"No; I suppose "·c- thrioe' cl better go·." 
"Rats!" said Blakr, w~rmly. "I shal1 

have to go, as president." 
"Now, ·1ook here! Blake--" 
"Yuas, wathah; and I am bound to 

go." 
"How are you bound to go, you ass?" 

demanded Kangaroo. 
"As a fellow of tact ancl judgment. A 

fellow with some dclic-acy will be \Ye-· 

quired to deal with a mattah of this 
sort," said Arthur August.us loftily. 

"We can all go, I think," said Bernard 
Glyn. ""\V c can ask· difforrnt preiects 
for passes, and each of us keep dark 
about the others." 

"Good egg:" 
11 Ha. ha, ha!" 
"Jolly good iclea •" 
And so it was arranged. 

T.HE SEVENTH CHAPTER. 

To the Rescue! 

T HE shades of n;g-ht "·ere falhig_ 
fast, as a \H·ll-knoY-;n poet. hHs 
cxpr0s~cd it: wh0n (Juite a li:rre 
crowd ~f ju11iors le!t _ the gate:3 

of St. Jim's, all(! made their 'rray 
through the gathering dusk dmYn 
Rylcombe Lane. · 

Half-past eight was sounding from t]ie 
chimes in Rylcombe wlwn they rreachrcl 
the stile. . \\"itbin the wood ,ms thidc 
clu~k, aud it was Yr1·y :-hadowy in .1~10 

lane. The crmnl of juniors lwlted ;;t the 
stile, and looked oYer. The hig oak '"•"'' 
a well-known landmark. It st0od j t>st 
within the stile, beside the footpath. 

There was a soft sound of distrl'ss in 
the gloom. It was a sob. 

Sob! 
The juniors heard it distinctly. 
It ,vent directlv to the soft heart c;f 

Arthur Augustus ·D'Arcy. 
"Bui Jove!" he murn1ured. 4

• Poor 
li ttlc gal l" 

"Come on!" said Tom Merry. 
He Yaulted over tl1c stile, and hmried 

towards the oak. Under the tree a 
feminine form was discernible in the 
gloom. So far as Tom Merry could se;;. 
it was that of a girl of about his own 
age, dressed entirely in bladr. "Her faco 
was covered by a thick black Yeil, so tlrnt 
it was difficult to tell what age she really 
was; but a thick dnstcr of •flaxen curls 
escaped from under her hat, and proved 
that she was still young. 

Sob! . 
Tom Merry raised his cap. ·The junior9 

all.rais<'<l their caps, ,l'iih _ the- cxcepti-on 
of Arthm Aur;ustus D'Arcy, ,,-1,o swept 
off a silk tQpper in his inimitable ,my., 

"I hope we shall be able to help you, 
111i~s," · said Ton1 }'Icrrv airxiou::=lv. 
""\Ve're ready to do anything." • 

'•Will yon help me, indeed?" came in 
a distressed tone from under the ,·eil, 
followed bv anofhe1· sob. 

"Certainly!" saicl Tom ~Icrry sturdily. 
"I ha Ye cncmics---:-bittE'r cnen1ies." · 
"Bai .Joye! Pwav tell us where """ 

can fincl them, and l: ui1duhtake to .r,·irn 
th•.•m a fcahfnl thwashin', dcah gal." 

"I n1n fl00i11g frorn them," said the 
THE PE;-;:s-y POPULAR.-No. 233. 
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1
cbtrcsseci voice; "but they are ,hunting 

, toe down. ' 1 

"Hni Jove!" 
"\Vlwre slrnll I find refuge?" 
"Bf!ttN apply to the police," sug

g<'stcd Mauncrs. 
Sol>! 
"Alas, I dare not!" murmured the 

girl. '• I must hide fri;,m them. Alas t 
Bnt wh,•ro shall I hide from them in 
~afet,v '! I implore you-I beg of you
take me to tho school, - and hide me 
there!" 

·· Bui Jove!,, 
"Oli, <·rnmbs !" 
Th0 juniors looked at one another in 

cll:;may. . 
Helping- a damsel in distress was one 

thing, but concealing a young lady in the 
s'c:bool was another. It was hardly likely 
to lw allm,·cd at St. Jim's. 

"ll'm!" said.Tom i\,Ierrv. "W'ouldn't 
it be better to let your father and mother 
kncnv, n1iss?"' 

"Alas! I have none." 
"Poor gal!" 
"I ha,·C' no home-I ha,·e no familv !'' 

aaid the girl tragic"ally. "I am the b,t 
of my race. And when I am dead, n,y 
wicked unrle will inherit my vast 
esta tc-•s." . 

"Bai ,Jove! But how can you have a 
wicked uncle if you have no wcl;ttions, 
111i~s '~'' 

"He is my only relation, ancl he sock~ 
me now to take my life." The veiled 
fpma1e sobbed. ~' Even at this 1non1C•nt 
his minions are searching for me, ancl if 
lam fonnd my life will pay the forfeit." 

"Dai Jo\·c, that's wotten !" 
"Ilut tho police!" urged Tom Mcrrry. 
"Alas! I _dare not enter tho village 

again ! I dare not remain hcreJ. Alas! I 
was foo]iah to send to you ! Far wiacr 
,rnul<l it bo to nnd for ever the sorrows 
of the wretched Clara de V C>rc in tho 
dark waters of the 1·i,·er. But it is not vet 
too late!" • 

And the girl made a movement, as if 
to go. 

"Hold on, my deah young lady!" ex
claimed Arthur Augustus D'Arcy. "It's 
all wight! We'll take you to the school!" 

"Yc-s, vc.s; if vou aro reallv in 
dan~:r," a·aid Tom lVlcny. • 

" l:'. cs, rather!" 
"Como along at once!'" 
"Ilut it will bring danger upon you 

' if you befriend me," said tho veiled girl. 
That was exactly the way to make the 

juniors determined, as, perhaps, the myi
"tet·iol.\S oomsc]·was aware. 

"Oh, that's all right ! " said Manners. 
E' ,v o're not afraid!" 

-" \V.athah not!" 
",ve'll aek the Head's advice about 

H, ,; said Tom Merry. "Como along to 
the· school at once, and--" 

"Hark!" exclaimed the girl, with a 
convulsive start, ;ia a low whistle sounded 
through the wood. "-The signal!" 

0 Bai Jove!" 
The juniors started, and listehed. It 

sounded strangely weird and ghcatly-tho 
low, clear whistle sounding and echoing 
.amongst the dark underwoods. 

"W-w-what is that?" muttered 
Berries. 

"The signal of my foes. It shows that 
they are on tho track!" -said the veiled 
girl hurriedly. "Fly~fiy ! Leave me to 
my fate! You are bringing danger upon 
yourselves by lingering here!" 

"Wats! Wo won't_go without you!" 
said Arthur Augustus sturdily. "This 
way, deah gal!" 

"You will save me!" 
"Yaas, wathah !" 
"Oh, how can I ever repay you'" ex

claimed the• veiled young lady, falling 
upon Arthur Augustus' neck, and wind
ing her arms about him. "My noble 
preser,·<'.'r ! " · 
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" Bai Jove!" 
"l\.'Iy brave, bra,·e dC'fcnder !". 
",v eleaso met I-I mean, just so, 

dcah gal; but-but there's no time to 
lose, and-and--" 
. "You are right !'J The veiled young 
lady released D' Arey from her embrace. 
"Lead on, mv brtn-c presen·crs ! Let us 
fly!"' • 

"Yaas, wathah !'' 
The juniors hurried out into tl1e 1anc 

with tho veiled young lady. 
·"I think." Gaid 'l'om Merrv to Blake, 

as -foey ma rehed along- th<' i·oad to St. 
Jim's, "it would be b('st to take her to 
the wood-shed. You know, we sha'n't. 
bC' able to g·et her into the School House 
without belng- seen.·'' 

"You are right thcro:-," said Blake. "I 
think it would be by far the .. ,best plan." 

The veiled lady was guided to the 
"'ood-shed·. l\fonncr5 lighted · a bicycle 
lantern to illuminate the wood-shed, and 
the young lady sank down upon a bench 
and sobbed. 

Sobbing- seemed to be her chief accom
plishment. She made Arthur Augustus 
D' Arcv sit down b('side her. 

The· swell of St. ,Jim's was too polite 
to resist. But he looked very uneasy a.s 
he sat down with the young lady's arm 
through his. 

"My dear, noble protectors!" mur
mured the veiled lady. "How can I 
t,hank you? Herc I can remain in safety 
till mv enemies are overcome." 

"Brii Jove!" . said Arthur Angustrn~ 
thoug-htf111ly. "I wish ,on' d let us con
fide- tho whole matter to the Head. Mrs. 
Holme~ would take care of you, then." 

•·Oh! Never, ne,·er !n 
"Othahwiae, I weally don't sec what is 

to be done. You sec---" 
: "You will not desert me, :Arthur f" 
m11rmured' the young lady, in soft tones, 
and her arm glided round the neck of 
the ewoll of St. Jim's. . 

Arthur Augustus sat as if he ,.-ere 
turned to stone. 

His face was crunsQn, and 11is ears 
looked a.s if thev had been set on fire. 

"Bai Jove!" ·ho gasped. 
"Hear met I lo Ye you." 
",, ... _w-what !" 
"I love you! Fly with me, and I will 

endow you with the title and eatatcs of 
De Vere! The ancient Castle of Monldy
acrea-tho ,-illai.e of Rackrent.-alt are 
mine, arnf all shall be yours, Arthur, if 
yon will fly with me!" 

" Well, my hat!"' exclaimed 'l'om 
Merry. 

"Gweat Scott!" 
"Arthur," sobbed the young lady, "I 

love you!" 
"Weally, my deah gal, this is 

shocking, you .know!" said 
Augustus, gr(llltly scandalised, 

. welcase me!'~ 
"Arthur!;' 

wathah 
Arthur 
hPway 

"I object vcwy stwong]y t<;> ha vin' 
arma ,vonnd my neck, and; besides. you 
·are disawwangin' my collah ! I--" 

"Fly with me!" 
"I wefuse to do anythin' of the sort." 
Sob! 
" Pway welease me !0 

Sob! 
"Bai Jov-e, this is horrible, you 

know!" said D' Arey. twisting his head 
round in the young lady's arms, and cast
ing a verv distrc.ssed look at Tom Merry 
& Co. '' I wenlly feel quite at· a loss! 
This sort of thing thwows me into a 
fluttah ! I--" 

"Fly with me!" 
"l1nposs !" 
Tho young fady jump<:!d up. 
"Then I will · fly alone; and n,:>,·er, 

never more will you hear of the unhappy. 
Clare do Vere." 

She rmhccl to the door of the '1'cod
shcd. 

"Bai Jove! My cle:,h young 1ncl;y--n; 
said D' Arey feebly. 

"I-I s~y--" stammered Tom Merry. 
Tho young lady turned in tho door

way. 
"Ifs all right," she said, in quite a 

different tono of voice. "I haven't far 
to go-only as far as the Kew House, 
yon know. By tho way, 1 got the girl 
at the conf<'ctioner's in Rvlcombe to 
write that lettc1·. Good-liye, dnssy; ta-ta, 
vou fello,...-s ! 11 

- 'fherc was a roar of surprise and r:i~e 
from tlrn juniors. -The young lacl.v 
pushed up her ,eil, and disclosed tho 
laughing face and merry eyes of Red
fern of tl10 Fonrth. 'Ihcn she fled, 

·1·~ 
.... 

-:--,,~_ 

"Redfern ! "
" Done [" 
"Spoofed!" 
"Ilai Jov0 !11. 

·"After him!" sl,rieked Tom l\.ferrv. 
"Squash him! Bnmp him! Sea Ip hi1n ! 
After him!" 
"\ .... aas, wathah !" 
The juniors rushed from the wood

shed in frantic purs11it. Across the quad
rangle the door of tho Kew Haus~ 
slammed. 

Tom Merry & Co. gasped. 
"Redfern!" 
"The bouncier!" 
1' Dai ·J oV·c !'' · 

THE EIQHTH CHAPTER. 

J 
l 
' i 
i 
j 
I 
J ·; 

Up a Tree! ... .J 

REDFERN smiled when he met th8 1 
School Houso fellows the n""' ~ 
clay; but Tom Merry & Co. di(J-~_:_:_ 
not s1nile. They were goin;.! i1:L) ~ 

class, so there was no ehanco to bump · 
Redfern; but tlwy promised themselves 
that pleasure later. • 

Directlv after diWJer R~dfern & C'o. 
strolled out of the school gates. Jack 
Blake saw them go, and he hurried of!' 
to his comrades "'ith the news. 

'~ We've got 'c1n !" he announced. 
"Come. on!" 

'' What about the football?" asked Tom 
Merry. 

Blake snorted. _ 
"Blow the football.! . Haven't we got 

to make the young bounders show a 
proper respect for tho Legion ! " 

"Yaas, wathah ! ·~ 
"They've got to be bumped. and 

bumped hard, and made an exampir of'."' 
said Digby. "We shall havo all tl:e. 
giddy_ faga getting their ears up, ol hN-
"r-iSe/' ~-

" Quito ,tight, deah l,oy !;' 
"Oh, all sewoe !" said Torn 

"Which way ha vo they gone!" 
"Down to the towing-path." 
"Come on, then!" 
"I expect they'll bo dodging us," sairl 

Berries. "Wait a minute while I g-C't 

Towser. Towser will traek thein down if 
they try to dodgo us. You rcmemlwr 
how splendid he is qt following a trail." 

"'Neally, Hcw~iea, I object ro 
Towsah t That watt.en bulldog ha~ no 
wt-SJ:!ect whatevah--" 

"Look here, you ass--" 
"For a follow's twonsahs !" 
"I'm going to fetch him," said Herrie,. 
And he did. Arthur Augustus eyed ij,e 

bulldog verv euspicioualy as H rrries 
brought him up. D' Arey distri,sted 
Towser. 

Herri('S often dcclrir('d that Towser 7·~ 
hardly ever bit anybody, but that wa;i 
rt-ally not quite renssuri~1g. The juni'?r• 
hurned down to tho towmg-path, Hen·= 

. in the lead with T.owser. 
Redfern & Co. Jvere .:;ighcd in. the di'!:.. 

tance· on tho towing-pa.th. Thev eaµ,_,t,t 
~ight _of. their puriu~s. and, in,teaci of 
looking alarmed, Redfei-n on!'<' kiss~cl bis 
hand to thPm. · • 

"Run the bonndera down!" sa:J Tom 
:Merry. 
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"Yaas. wr.thah ! "'un Eke auythin', 
df•o h bcCJ:S '. ~, 

_.And the "hole crnw<l broke into a· 
svrint. 

Redfern, LawrC1-1ce, an<l Owen broke 
ii1to a rnn, too. They ,rcre making· for 
the old bridp;e, and tliey 1·eached it easily 
alrn-ad of thC'it• pt1l'Sl1f'rs. 

Redfern jttmpcd on the parapet of tho 
bri<l1-1:e to waYe J1j~ hanLl to the pursuers, 
e.u<l then the three fog·itiYes ,lisappeared 
ao·css the bridg·e. 

. Tom ~forry & Cn. ran on. They had a 
suspi<:iun that Re<lforn &, Co. were 
ddillcrately lea<liu;; thcn1 a. "·ild-goose 
thase, a.s au a[ternoo11's an1u~en1cnt. Bl1t 
thev iutcn<lcd to nrnke t-hc :'\cw Firm 
prnpcrly sorry !or themselves before the 
aft.c~·noon was 01~t. 

They cro€sccl the bridge, and scanned 
the ":ooded 6ltore on the other side for 
the fogiliYcs. Redfern & Co. had clis
'appcarcd -a1no11g the trees, but fi·o1n 
t]rn · n·oorl came 1 he. sound of .a .clear 
whistle. · 

;, Tho uwfnl wotlah'3 ;a murmure<l 
_:\ri11111· .Augustu~ D' An-y. 

•· They're lcauing· us on,•~ growled 
Kn11µ:aroo. 

"\\-c:ll ha Ye them focn. Con1e on!'' 
Tho juniors svn:mblc<l and stumbled 

r..nJ ran ;;Jonµ: 1he ;·:-:11~h, \Yooded bank 
of the )ly]l. Gli:npscs were eaught of 
Redfern &, Co. o,·caaionn1ly in the wood, 
and wiren ihcy \\"ere 1o.~t sjg-ht of, the 
,rhi.stle was hcanl t1 :;ai11, as if to guide I 
them. 

Tom ::\ferry &. Co. werf' ~-rowing very 
u111C'h cxaspc1.·atcd. The ~('\\. Finn "·erC' 1 
deliberately making fun of !hem, aud 
their pursuit, the)~ rcali,,;ed that now. 

______ "Ily Jon'," exclaimed D'Arcy s11<l
dc!1ly, "we·vo n1it1sed thcn1 ! Listen !i, 

Tho wl1ietlo .souuded again behind the 
juniors. They had C'Yid,:,utly o,·er6hot the 
mark. They halted, and turned back, 
and phmged through the underwoods 
ap:ain, and ag·ain tlic \Yhigtle sounded. 

Tom }Ic,ny stopped. 
"\\:hero on earth am foe bounders?" 

ho ejaculated. 
"Ha, ha., ha!''· 
'l'he lauglitef rang ont almost above 

Tom :\Icrry' s heacl, 
Ho look<'<l up in amazement. 
Then l1c saw Rc<lfcrn &. Co. The three 

New House juniors were ·c9mfortably 
seated on a great branch of a tree that 
grew far out o,·01· the ,-.atcrs of the Ryll. 
Almost a!, the cn<l of tho great branch 
they were enseoneed among the boughs 
i hat forked off from it. ouite at tl1cir 
ease. Below their, llo\\·~d 1f,,. deep, swift 
,rnters, but the Xew Fii·m did not Eeem 
to bo at all uneasy. 

"Ha. h"a, ha!" 
The juniors gath<'rcd on the bank under 

the tree, and gaz('d out at the- trio re
clining- amcing the twigs out over the 
wate1·. 

"\Veil, lwre we are, up a tree!" said 
Redfern chc<'t·fully. "You've got us!" 

"Yaas, wutha.h, you bo11ndahs. ". 
"You've only got to come and fetch 

us!" said Redfern s,,eetlv. "\Ve're 
rra dy to be fetched. Ha, ha·, ha ! " 

. "Ha, 11a, ha ! " 1·oared O"·cn· and 
Lawrence. _ 

The crowd on the shore stared grimlv 
at them. If they could only have got to 
close quarters with Redfern & Co., there 
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W<'re enough of them -to l1aTe ea ten the 
Kew Firm. But how to get at them
that was the qu<,stion. 

"I'll tell you what.," said· llcrri1's, 
"We'll send Towser along the branch t<l. 
clear them off, you know. Towser'll 
monago it easily enough." 

"Rot! He wouldn't go!" 
"Tmvser'll do a.nything I t.-11 him!" 

said Berries <ldiantly. "~ow, then, 
Towser, ol<l boy! Fetch 'cm-fetch 
·'en1 !'J 

Berries lifted his big favomite into the 
lower braiiches of the tree. TowSC'r sub
mitted quietly, and curled himself up in 
a fork of the- tree, apparently imagining 
that Berries intc11dccl him io go to sleep 
there. 

"Go on, Towsy !" ~aid IIerric~. shak-
ing him. "Fetch 'ern, boy l Go for 
'e1n !', 

Towscr yawned, 
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"He won't go!" growled Digby, 
"He will go!" roared Hel'l'ies, exas

perated. "~ly bulldog will do anything 
I tell him!" 

"He can't walk along the branch, you 
ass ! " said Clifton Dane. 

"He can, you chump! Towscr can 
walk a tight.rope if he likes." 

"Ha, ha, ha.!" 
Herrics snorted. To Hnries, there was 

nothing in the wide world that Towser 
could not do. He climbed into the lowN 
branches of the tree, and pushed the bull
dog along tho big branch that Redfern 
& Co. were perched on. Towser appeared 
to rcg-ard it as a gamf', and he made a 
playful snap at Herrie,' cuff, and took a 
mouthful out of it. 

"Let him come down!" ve!lcd Tom 
MnTY. "IJ,,'1! fa\! imo tlw- r1-,·er. Dogs 
can't ·climb like wt», yo1. d.ufftir." 

"Ra ts ! " retorted Hcrde1, "Towser 
can!" 

"\Veally, Hewwies--" 
"Go on, Towser ! Fetch 'ctn, Tows-er, 

old. man! Go for 'cm!" 
Towser growled, He was out on the 

thick branch now over the w-ater, but-he 
declined to go any further .. Fmther on, 
the branch grew narrower, a,i"d the foot• 
hold was- certainly not a<lequa te for a dog 
of Towser's size. Herries urged a11d 
persuaded and expostulated in Yain . 
TO\\'ser declined to go uny further, and 
he had apparently quite made up his 
mind on the rnbj<'ct. He squatte<l on iho 
branch and refused to budge. 

"I to!d you he \\·oulcln't go!" sai,l 
Digby. 

llerries grow led. 
"}fy bulldog isn't one of those sneak

ing brutes that d.o exactly as t!H·y arc 
tol<l !" he retorted. "Towser isu', goi11g 
to be> bullied by anybody.'t 

"I-Ia, ha, ha.!" 
"Mind I)(' doesn't fall coming back,"· 

s~i<l Tom :Merry. "1--" 
"Oh, rot! Towser isn't a clun;,y 

brute! Oh, my hat! To,Ysc1· !" 
, For ~ven as . :H crrics was spf!ak ing-, 

'lowser s foot slipped, a11d hc shot <lm, n 
with a sharp yell into the ,vatcr. 

Splash! 
"Ha, ha, ha!" 
Ikrrics scrambled dm,'n rrng-rily from 

the tree. As Towscr conic! s\\·im, c,f 
r-ourse, he had no nncasincss alioat l1is 
clog, and he ,ms not alarn1cd, But the 
fellows oh the bank soon ,aw 1hat 
Towser was not so safo as his rnnsto
imagined. 

Either the fall had dazed him, GI' hP 
had been seized with cramp. He sccmc·cl 
to _be making hardly nn t·fTori-., and a 
wlurl of the current sw0pt him out iniv 
the stream, under the end of the long 
bough, and he was whirk-d awoy almost 
in a twinkling. There WllS a shout uf 

• alarm from the juniors, 
"Towser ! 'J.10,\-·ser ! ,, 
''. Great Scott ! He'll be drowned ! " 
'' No, he ,von't ! " sang out Redfern 

"I'1ngoinginforhim!,, . 
1 

. A1_1cl, without e,·cn waiting to tear ofl' 
his Jacket, Redfern put his hands to
gether and dived from the branch. 

THE NINTH CHAPTER. 
The First President of the Legion of 

Honour. 

SPLASH! 
Redfern shot into the water a11<l 

disappeared. 
Lawrence and Owen on tho 

branch, and the crowd of fellows on the 
bank, watched breathlessly. There was' 
evidently something wrong with Towscr; 
he was being swept helplessly away, with 
hardly a struggle on his part. Redfern 
came up to the surface, and struck out 
boldly in the direction of the <low. The 
s,Yift current bore him on, as it w:s beat·
ing the bulldog. In a few seconds both 
of them '".ere. far a way froi_n the spot 
where the iumors were staqdmg. 

Herries rushed towards the steep bank, 
but Blake caught him and dragged him 
back. Blake's face was very pale. 

"It's no good, Berries," he muttered; 
"you couldn't swim to him from here," 

"I'm going to try ! " 
"No good, old man; let's get along 

the bank and gQt a bout out." 
Berries nodded, and the juniors raced 

along the bunk. Lawrence and Owen 
scrambled down from the tree and ran 
with then,1. It was not only Towser that 
was in danger, but Redfern. For in the 
wide, <1eep Pool the waters wcrn swift 
and dangerou_s. There had been more 
than one serious accident in the Pool; 
and since the last, a boat had been aiwavs 
kept ther<'. But the boat was on the 
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,..;hc,ol sid .. , of the 1ir0~· .. a~1c1 to l~t'ach ~~ 
Hu"' j, 11ticr-; lud to i·l!r1 clown to r•he bridge 
u:1.cl get ~!.:rus:, 1 ~11:cl race alo11l; the 
opposite• b~nk. 

'Ihrre v.:a.:;.:1:it a r.:ion1ei1t to.l_os~. 
Toni -~Je!·1·y ·t'.;., Co. ran a1011g thC Dunk 

to,~·ar.<lS: th~ b!'idg.c>- as fo~t as they coul<l 
go. _an<l Jorr· ~cross the bridge~ and then 
<lashed _brc,11 h!cssly- to the spot where the 
o1d boat" ,Yas kPpt nworcJ. 

~Ieai~whi~r1- .· Rnlfcn1, ., ::-,nn1111ing 
,nlc-i;clidh-.- hu,l roached To,rncr. .The 
tJ-ulldog f121cl u(~~n hrict' under, a1i<l wa-s 
l'\·:·p&_1:rl/ '"~hau~tPd. Redfrrn 1 s strong 
j!,:;p UJ}oh his coUar bLot:ght hi111 up b..s 
h"' \•,µ.s-sl 11k_i,1g ngain. 

'~ Got --~-o.u, _o~c} __ hoy!:: n1l1r1:1ured Ilecl-
ft'l'll. ,, .All l'l!!J1•t -UO'.i', -

H/ los1krd ~\<:r t_h<'. shining, lluiTic<l 
wate-r to tlw bank, . Ho .had hardly 
noticed. \vhc•r9• he was going1 in his haste 
to·reaC'h the siukjng bulldog; Lnt h0 saw 
now that .Ji~ was past the bridge, and out· 
in the ,,icle ·citclirw "·aters "of the Pool. · 

Thei·e. wiis a sh~out· ·along the · rin<'. 
'fhO jnnior:, vrcre in the· boat now; nnc1 
fou1· st-l1i·dy. pair8 of arITls wrrc at th.::. 
01rs. and tl-w~,r w('r(' pulling ,rith the- C-Ul'

!"~•9,t-pn!li1;_ii n:5 thef -had 1~{'\"('f puUl'~l 
111 a bon t,·ace 011 the ,,:atrr., of the Rylk 

"Buck up. Reddy ! \V c)rc con1ing '. ·~ 
'l'o1n I.\Icrry',.:, Yoice cnn1~·ringing n!ong 

1l1e ri.-er. The first half-do;:en of tl1<' 
juniors to reach the boat bad piJ,,d into 
it; th0 r.:,.:,t were runniuci along the bank 
::nd l"·cpi11g p,1ce "ich Rcc1fern as. lw 
whirk·d a(o11g. 

Redf0rn con!d nol call back; Ji,, needed 
Rli his breath. 

The oaes were m,1kill:;{ good ti1nc; the 
boat shot down with the cu1TPnL But 
Redforn felt hi.s strength g-iYing wa;·. 
lia allo,.,,;cl himself to drift, exerting 
h~n1se li only to kC'cp a llna t, and to k0ep 
the bulldog·s head abo.-e ,rntc·L'. To,ner. 
with great intdligencc>, rPali~cd ,·. lw.t 
HeJfer11 W,\:, c1oi11g fm· hin1

1 
and lw 

plarC'd his pa.ws ou H0df0r11·!:'i sliou!dci-s 
RI\J kept thP!\l there, lea-ci,w bo,h the 
jlil1ior'.s hands frer.. 

0 

"Ro·,,- like the dickens!" gasped Tom 
Mcrrv. · 

The juniors pullecl their hardest. 
The boat seemed to shoot nloug the 

F.hining \,,atC't·. It shot p~st Hedforn, .i ud 
hn1f turned. and Ton1 ?.,,Je1-rv ]paned o\·cr 
J:tld grasped the collar d th,, rn irnmer, 

"Go,:; hi:n !" 
Reclfcm grinned faintly. 
';Thauks ! Get rfow$er in!" 
Hcrrics leaned OYer and seized Tows0r: 

nnd _dragged. the hea.-y, c,xhausted bull~ 
dog mto the boat. Tom Merry and Law-
1·ence helped Redfern in, The junior 
sank down in the bottom of the boat, 
panting feebly in a pool of wat0r_ His 
face was .-ery .white. 

"L-1-lucky you got. here!" h,:, gasped 
at last. "Poor ol<l Towscr ! He was 
jolly near a goner!'! 

"You ,,·pre jolly tlC'ar .a goner, too vou 
-you ass !'i sa._id Lawrenc.;e, half crYtng·. 

"You-vou ilS:i ! \'"nn ,vent under once-, 
a,i'd I-:i thought-~" . 

"Oh, tha{'.s all, right'.'_' s1id Retlfrrn· 
cheerfully, "I Olliy "·ant a chal!ge of 
cloth~s: . I',il _g·ive yon fellows anoth<-r 
ritn -hick to ll!o School '.,, · 

Tom l\lerry l..11•ghed. , 
'' We'll !cst you off the lrnmping !" he 

~aid. 
H Yaa~. \':a tlw.h '. I \'l·cgard \Y Nldy Us 

a hcwo !" 
"Oh, rot : " said Redferii. 
The ju11iors puUed_. to the .shore, an<l 

Redfrrn-. ,y,as _lifted. out of the bo:i.t. 
Al,hongh .,b,;, m,c;lo l,ight of the nrnrter in 
his i.Isuit!· c·hec-ry _\vf.!J~-· he was_ to·? spei~t 
'9_. __ ,rnlk, and tl_,_" ~mn_prs to.ok !um 111 their 
a,;.ms- to _,canf-h1m-:b<l.ck to the school. 
Kildtn-e mtt ·th,'c'l)l 11,s 'they elltercd the 
g-atcs; ai1d ·11(\' ·stni'ed· ··at Redfern 'in sur-

prj~{i/11ai on ~arth's ilap,,cned ?" he 
0~·ciaii11ed. . .· . -

"l{ccldy 'r\·· ... \Ht in··. for Towscr," c~• 
pltiin<$ Blake. '1 It's all right. He's 
,trt.'" 

Kilda're ·µ:ri 1111rd. 
"Y0i-."; h0 lcoJ~5 wet,'" he sn.iJ. "Take 

him into the Hous<',· aud put him into 
bed .at encl', -and tell the Hoi1sP-cla11·1c :" 
, "' Here, ro1 · not e. g·if)dy inYa1id ! ., 
roared /Redfern." iu - alarm: '' I'm not 

-going' fo be c6ddled, an<l I'm not going 
to ha Ye a1ly g·rl\el '.'' ·· 

"Tak0 him in•!" said Kil~JarP, 
And Redfern ,ms rushed int-:, th<' Xcw 

House; and, •in spite of his l"NllOl!Stra
tions, he ,,·as tu('ked 11p in br-il, with a 
hot-wntrr bott1e at hi3 .fet1 t. and ~u1v 
number of blaukels Cn'L'l" hin1. a11d }w ,Ya·s 

left in cha1·ge of rhr House-dam,'. 

It was a couple of_hours later when the 
juniot·s were allowed to come in and see 
Redfern. The hero of the New House 
was sitting up in bed, with a muffier 
rcund his nPek, blankets o,-l'l' hirn, and a 
basin of gruel by his Eid0. 1-Ic grii111eJ 
rather forlornly at his .-isitors. 

"l'.-r go~ to stay in hcd tiil the en11-
ing_ ! " hi' growled, ":'.\ice way to spen<l 
a half-holiday, ain't · it? How's 
Towser ·?•i 

"All set·en0, ., s:iid 1-Ierries. '.' He was 
a bit- qnecr at. firs~, bur l'\·e 11a<l the ,·et 
to him, 1-k"s all righr now. I-I say. 
Reddy. old man. I'rn a"·fully obliged to 
YOU. It irn't. r,·cry frllow who'd risk his 
iife to sa.-e a <log. You ·r~ a spleuclid 
chap, old nHJ.ll ! ,, 

"Yaas. ,1·athah: And he nrnsl ha.-e 
wuined his clothes." said Arthur 
Augustus D' .'\i-cy. "A fellow who would 
wisk his clothes like--" 

"Bra,-o, Rrd<ly !" 
"Oh, shut up!" said Redfern, "I'm 

not taking the gruel, and I'm jolly well 
not going to have any rot, either. Ring 
off!" 

Tom Merry laughed. 
"\Y-e were going to make- an Pxample 

of you this afwrnuon, Reddy,'' he said, 
"Ilut--" 

"\Ve11, h~'-~. R:.:~:J1/, BJ.id i;lonty 
L'0"·thc-r. . . 

Tliei-e was a bo,·:t. 
"Shut up, Lo'.\ rl:r·r !" 
'"Yaas, ,Yathah '. ~\ta Sf'\··:lr1u:-- m::.1nr!1~ 

like this. Lowth~l,. I mas: sav lhc>t voq 
mig}~t ,vii1g ·,~)ff ;_h,J.:u wotten~ puns.- · "'"I 
cons1dah-- . . , ._ . 

"But i11stf•ad of i:nk;uJ ~~1 cx.n.mp:c Cf 
you," Si.lid ToPt :!\it~1ry, who haJ 
e,·idcntly prl'pa,·rti a link speech for the 
occasion, ,. you lw._n~ ni.1._de au ~:'\.arnplr~. o.f 
us-no, that i~n'r it-I n1C'au, yoL': have 
set an exarnpk fer e., to fol(o·,1·--" 

':I-JPar, hrar '." · 
"The oµiaio.i1 of all the mi:-rnbt.•e:-, ~,f the 

LC'gion of Houour is dnr you h~1vc phy!..·d 
up splendidly, a1,cl-a1,d d1•s:·n·r,l well of 
:your cOuntry-1 nH:·.:tft of Sr. Jiru's, a ,d 
\ye all sav--" · 

H I-Iurrah ! " 
"11?s; bu~ as \\'.:_•11 as that .. ,tc, ali s""':Ii] 

"BraYo t ►' 
"Don·t i11t1?rt11pt !" r0-~1rc·d Totn Mci-ry. 

",Yo all sa •;--·" : 
u \Yippii1\t" .,,<~ ~ 
"Shut up, Gu.3~.'.- ! \\':) .~:.ty·-\'l'P- =='°1.~-r 

rha.t a chap wh,_, pt,~·a up like thi.~ rn1g·ht 
to b;, a 1nen1LJl•r oi t~i;:• Lcgio11 of 11c,r!<H~ 

fl 
"l-Iurrah!" ·u 
"Yaas, wathah !_'' 
,;,Ye ·rhPrefoLc D!akl• H.:.•:Jf...,r:1. Law..:: 

rence, and O\rcn rnr·n1b~t·s of the l.A•gi;;u_'. 
of I-IonOur, ·· said Tot!! ~-lrrry so!l'n1:dy, 
,; and, morcq\"er--" 

"That's a goo1l worJ, any\vay !'' nr1r-· 
mnred Monty LoY.th0r. 

"lvlor00\·f'i. ;-1.:-- tii0 cl1:tp \•;ho has tnosl l_v 
distingui~hcd hini-;t•lf. au:J :--C't an C'xarnple 
of pluck Io all th,, chaps. 11·e el~et R, .. J-• 
fern,,Prcsiden: of the- Legion of llo11utir 

"Hurrah!" 
"Carried u11t.1uin1;~;_1~!\· '." ~$airl 

heartily. "RcUfrrH is p~C'~iJe,a '. 
cheers for the giJdy JJrl's~dcut '. ·· 

'· Hip, hip, ht!rrah ! ·· 
Redfern rose t,, the occasion. 

nlni<~ 
Tin·,•~ 

"GentlC1n1cn." lit:> sa.id, "yutt do rile 

great honour'. I ac'CPlH the prr-5idc-i1c•_;..• 
of the Legion cf Honour, and will aka,,·, 
try to sel you a noble c•xar.,ple. \Ya tc 11 

nw, aud do a-:- I Jo, a11.J yvu w.i.ll be ~di 
right!" 

"Ha ha Ju''' 
"\V~alh•: \Y~ddv--'' 
"llut sl?riot;sl,y, I'rn jo-i\y glaLi to joi::." 

~aid Rcdfen1. "aud though I dl>il't think 
I desen-e to be !Jn'si<lP11t, I'll do rn:: Jiu 'c' 
Liest. That's :i.ll I can say." 

0 H-ear hf'n.r ''' 
"Gentlem~~l !." said Arthur Augustus 

D' Arey. "Gentlemen, I quite app·,, <J\"" 

of the wemarks of mv fwiend ,Yedrh·. 
An<l as soon as he ge'ts up, I pwcipos" 
that we ha.-o I\ weally wippin' f P0d !•> 
celebwate the ckctic,n of the First Pwe;i
dcnt of the Lc:;io11 of Honour!" 

And the motion was cai'Fil'cl nem. con. 

THE END, 

~ 
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PETE'S LION Hl)NT! 
A Thrilling Long Complete 
Tale, dealing with the 

Adventures of 

JACK, SAM, and PETE, 
the Three Famous Comrades. 

-BY-

S. CLARKE HOOi{. 

THE FlRST CHAPTER. 
· Rosamond Sings - Nero E~capes --

Raja Again. 

J IMMY TRAVERS the ,showman, 
and Pete tho negro lad, \\'tl'~ in tilt<-.! 
private earavau of the Conner. 
They· had just had what Jimmy 

called a snack. '!;he fact is, l'Gte, · 0 • 

joviality was illfectious, and Jimmy r«dly 
liked his company, so he, lw,·ing oq]y 
himself to plPase in all the \\"crld, in
variably invited PMe to meal;;. This 
::1n11oyed son1e o[ the cirl'llS (•on1pan~~. 
though, needless to s:ty. it- <!fOu:-:ed no 
feelings of jealousy in J al'k aJJd S,•rn
Petc's eonuades. For one thing, f !wy 
were used to Pete's popularity, and knPw 
(Jnite well tl,at wherevc'r they m•ut. l,c 
wonld \J(•ro111e a gi-caL L~voui·it<.1 wit]1 
somebody or other, as in this case. Apart 
from this, they had sufficient inteliigrncp 
to pereei,·c that Ji1nmy's caravm1 would 
not comfortablv hold more than 1';-~. 
Thf:refore, they' did not b,ri.grudf!"(' l"dr: 
his invitations. The rest of th" co,11p,,n-,. 
ho\\"eve1·, grun1bh~d. at ,vhat. tlwy h-1 n11, d 
Ji!nn1y~s fnsonrit!sm. Eut, Jiw:riy did 
lnJt. care. while PPte likl,d it. LPeausc l1~ 
nut, only got ex.L·a ~p~eiul food, but the 
c.;cm1pa11y of the- ea.-..y-going· J~nuny exr!eHy 
snited him. 

·• \Yo hrrve dune ,;_·ell. Pelc-.:· 0::clain1e1.l 
Ji1nmy--" mo::;t te:illarkably \Yf'!l ! ..:'\ II 
the same, there are l.wo things I want you 
to bear in miud. One is, don't be too 
H'JJti.lresome; a11d the other is. don't tell 
the co1npany we lia,!e dune f'X(:cc-dinglv 
well, bec;tu5c, don't you :,::1:-10, dc-;u l.10);, 
the fair Hosan1011d would \Yont lier screw 
ralsed-the bagg•~~;e is a rare one for 
sr.rcw, and docs not hesitate to tell n1c I 
an1 one." 

"Still, dat ain't so, Jinnny, u.11J Rosa
mond don't t.ink it. Ami you may be 
qnite sure <lat me and Jack find Sammy 
don't t.ink so, eider: It was one ob de 
luckiest days we'm had for a bery loug 
time. ,vlwn we tnn1blcd arross ','Oil. 
Jimmy. By d,1 way, 1 shouldn't ,·.-oi,dei· 
if dat girl marries you one day." 

"Great Sc"Ott ! Not if I know it! She 
is bad enough as an employee. What she 
would be as a wife I will leave some 
othe1· fool to find out. All the same, she 
is a good girl, and a remarkably pretty 
011<~, and--" 

A pierc;ng srream interrupted Jimmy's 
observations. ll was followed bv others .. 
and they were followed by Rosamond, 
who dashed into the c-at·aya11. slammed 
the door, wrenched Jimmy's table a;rainst 
it, and, hnxing seized a diJJncr-knife, 
shrieked on lu,r top note. 

"Now, ain't clat. rniglity hc-a.utiful ?" 
observed Pete. "You might take her 
for an escaped nightingale. Dero's a 
wobbly warble 'bout dat" lop note dat 
thrills you like electric ~'.1ocks. Jack 

I l'~ero placed his huge paws on the table, smashing a few 
glasses, and seized a leg of roast lamb. 

. . 
plates and 

oug-li~. to hab henrd da.t. ont\. l!c knows 
~c!nPting about singing." 

·· I ha,·e a, good n1i11d to box your ear~, 
I'(:1,~ ! " dedared Ro~amond. 

•· Box Jj!'n111y's, my dear. I"1n only 
prai::.ing your singing." 

"l'm not singing-you know that. I'm 
~hri2king !" 

''Golly! Dat's mighty lm·ky you hab 
told us, my dear; oderwise WP 1night 
11eber hab known. "'ho l,ns been frying 
to kiss you? I hope it wasn't oid 
San1n1J ?" 

u J-in1my, how dnre yo11 ],:ot, 1hi.!t hoy 
talk to me like that?" 

"' I-le g-ets sonic absurd notions inio that 
\Yoolly pate of his," said Jin1my. "Don't. 
be too ridiculous, Pete. You know q11ite 
well Rosamond wo11ld not scream if any
one tried tu k:ss her. n 

"Yah, yah, yah ! Dal's a nasty one, 
Rosa1uon<l !" 

"You are cruel to n1ake fun of me 
when I'm dying!" 

''You cheer up, Rosan1ond," said Pctt1
• 

"Dere must be a lot ob life in a girl wl10 
can make dat mighty row." 

"No one cares whether I am kuk
killecJ or not!" sobbed Rosamond. 

'' Shoo, my dear!" gasped Pete. 
"Don't you do dat ! I cat,'t bear to sec 
a beautiful girl crying. Hit me ober de 
heacl, or eben kirk me on de, shins, if 
you tink it would gib you any sort ob 
cornfort, 011ly doa't <~ry. If I see :'l 

womc.n cryins n makem a big !ump come 

in n1y froat, and I feel as dough I 1nust 
start yowling· myself. If it is l1uj:1, do 
lion-ta111er, who has offended ynu, l'!i 
gii, <lat, man such a thrashing dat he will 
tink !i0 is oats or wh<::1.t, and I'll g11t. J:?c';,:. 
'to help me, too, if yon like. lle's a b<'ry 
u~eful 1nan smneti,nes. '~ 

u It is N'€·ro/' Baid Rosan1011d, ,':rylng 
her e~•es and listeniup;. 

·· \Yhat ! · Nero, de lion? \Yh,·, ) n·1 
nin~t sure frightened ob <lat hun1!lPs, o:tl 
hoss? He didn't bite you, did he"?"' 

"No; but he might have done so.:, 
'' \Ye11, a. n1iss is as good as a Hiile, af1 

de donkey said who missed his turni11g 
and ,vent free miles down de wrong lane. 
You seP, he made de miss, and I"' got two 
miles to de good: but de ma11 who makes 
de biggest n1is:-; is de one wlio turns 1 : .. ~~ • 

n1is.s into his n1"iss11s. You sec. he cah'l1t s 
de r,1iss, and finds she's a. n1istake after· 
wanls.n · • 

"Yon a.re ,a. prrfect beast. Pet.e ! :, ,.. 
dcwlared Rosamond. "Besides, whnt 
docs "· boy like you know about mar
riage"? I am astonished, Jimmy, thnt 
vo11 allow him to talk such rubbish!"' 
· "Well, ,vell, · a little fun makes tl:is 
life the brighter, o.nd it needs a little 
brigh1P.ning son1etimes, becau!'1 we ill 
get our troubles, and the brave onPs are 
those who bear I.hem with a smiling face. 
. .\ II tlrn same, Rosnmond, there is 110 

, f'llr.-nl !n PPi-e's fun.'' ' 
·• I know that, Jimmy. He is a good 
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lad. and jolly clever; but I've been 
awfullv frightened about Kero." 

•· What lias he done-roared at. ·'vou? 
I don't suppos-e he will be the first li'ving
creature vou have made feel raw with 
glanct's ft~orn those eyes when cast at a 
rinil." 

,; That. i~ a very bad juke. Jin1m:v·
almost as bad as one of Pete's, S1ill, I 
J,aye been dreadfully frightened, aml you 
ha,-~ 11ot the slightest conside·ratio11 for 
Ill(',,, 

"You keep on telling us that yon ha,:e 
been f,1;ightencd, but. you. don't tell us tlt0 
caLtSP. 

~; I told vou it was Nero." 
"Pooh '. ~ You ~houl<ln't go near hin1 

if you arp frightened!'' 
HI Jidn't ~ Ile came n-ear rnQ--knorked 

Ii.le dow:1 '." 
,:Tlte girl i~ <lc-tnruted '." cric,d Jin1my, 

spi'irnring to his feet. "Ilow lhe tlrnnder 
c 1.Juld the lion·-·--n 

1
• Look here, Jim1nv, H exclain1ed Rosa

mond. "I \\"ill not allow that language in 
rny prc~s!?n~·r. ! l\Iy 1nother never speak3 
tu me• likl:' that. and--" 

"I don't su1i"pose she does. flu( Lio.en. 
Rh? i:,\ a bdY. and I hm noL But look 
h::l'P. Ro~an:][)nd, as a rule van are a 
i:;.[:)-11:-,il.Jle. girl. I ask you, in tlle nan1e of 
all that'.::. se:1sible, ,vhat makes you come 
he .. r~ yelling like a delirious~ ba119hee, 
and--'' 

,; Yon a 1'€-' very insole-Ht, ,Jim1n~r. I-low 
<lace• yon talk to me like that, anrl com-
11a1·e_ me to those horrible things?" 

'· lt1rn:.!:(..1es· nr~ \"C'l'V beautiful, Ro.~a
n10~'.J-at least. I cxJ)C'ct- they are-oni,v 
the-v scrParn. Hat. ,\li,,t I want to know 
h, ~whri. t. l1i1S L:1pil0ncd ':'' 

"I k<?ep telling you diat Raja l!:1;,· let 
Nero C-Sl·ape, a,~J lie nearl_v k11rwkcd mP 
dc,y,'n wl1ik, he \Hl,.s C'scaping. I c,xpeC"t 
li3 l,as e2i"0n sc,·cral p<'ople, and he is 
eprtuin to rat ~.-.•Yflral inore. ' 1 

,; \',"La~'.'; vdL·d ,Ji1nmv. '· T\1p 1:-:--,11 
e9.rJp?d ·: \Yhat. .i\Prn at· la 1·g-(•., ru:1n:i11g 
-rh·: '!:::• ;rid is n1:.id '. 11,•nJ, s\1(' lOTTlC3 
f,1oli115 abnt-lt, t~!1d-a1Hl \Ya.sting t:mCc> . 
Eh'/" 

'· I lt)ld 1:·ou dirr·d·Jy I entf'i'2'd the cara
van r~1nt- ;>\,ro had cs~·aned. Ji.mmv. ¥ou 
kFl''," I did'." - , ' 

•• YtHI t(,!d Inc llO srn:h thing r· 
1I'; \\'!:.·11. l IllPnllt to, and it- c~n1Ps t.o the 

aanw thing. I expect he's already eaten· 
Jae~ and San1, bC'eau5e I saw l1i111 run
ning- towards the place ld1ei·e they were 
working .. and--" · 

At tit is juncture the door was thrown 

opr:1 with a Yio1ence that overturned 
Jirarnv's Ltbh-'. and s1naslicd all the 
erock~j•y that ,:.-as upon it by sending it 
011 the• floor. 

"~;ro 11'1:'$ esc-aped !'' c·ried RajJ~ the 
liou-tamer, lrnrsting into the place. 
_ ,;; Did you ever see surh an etnpty
liPaded :irliot?'' grn,ded Jimmy. "\Ylrnt's 
the good o[ c:orning and howling at n1e 
that the liou. has escaped if yon don't 
catl'h li"im? \Yhere is the brute?" 

'· In rhe circus sorr1e,vhere, I snppose '.'·' 
snarled Raja. 

'· Well. go and catch bim '.'' retorted 
Jin1n1y. · "And when yon have done 80, 
come to me and explain how yon 1.-t him 
escape. You are 1io more lit to be a 
lion-t.1n1er than an ordinary man i11 tl1e 
street! \YI"·· Pete's ·<'omrades conic! do 
tho job as ;,:ell as you clo, and the,v·v,' 
ne,·e,· pretended to know anything about 
wild animals. Yon go and tell the girls 
to kec-p out of Nero's way, Rosamoud. ·• 

'· Yo,.. must think I am stupid, Jimmy. 
i[ vou exoect me to cross the cin·ns wlic•11 
a {·aging ~lion is prowling about.,. 

•· \\"ell. hang it all, he will eat sorn,· of 
H1P a-lrfa ! .. 

.. I should be ,·erv s01Tv. but I wo:dd 
be a lot son-in ii !,~ ate inc. .\nd 1 tdl 
you tliis. I Jo11't stir out of this l'aravan 
till Nero is cai1ght: The girls must take 
care of thems.ch-r-s !" 

"Yah, yah, vah ! Dcre'.s mn<-h son11d 
sense in ',lat argument, Jimmy. llu_t 
Xcr) is safe er.ough. I don't ti11k he 
will C'haw you up, H-o~amoud.'' 

"I a.r? ·11ot going to giYe hint ~ \1c> 
ckuicP. 

"\Yell. I'll soon find l,;m ... sai,I l'e1c>. 
,; I'll Ut'l he has.11't 'L'atPll old ,Jc('!~ or 
s~nnnr·:. Dev are quite capable of k:ok
ing affer de1T1seh·es. I woul<ln't be a_r nil 
surprised if dey've already c·aught. him. 
You stop licrc, Rosamond." 

"l'rn g-oing to do so. ~.,..ou don't catch 
rrl'" n,d~ide till vou catch the llo11 '."' 

•• \'\'ait r1 1nini.1te, mid l'll c-on1e wilh 
yo11," xaid ,Tirmny, pulli11g on his boots. 

"Yo:i l,ad better stay wh~re vou are, 
. Jirinp:- ... dedur2d Rcisarnond. ''You are 
plunip.'' . 

"What has that got to do with it, yo,i 
,1Jaiqi1gE !:' 1 

-~-- I WJS only thinking that Xero wo~dd 
bo sure to !:wlr('t vou for a start.,~ 

,Jimmy, howc,:er, decided to run the 
risk; but, although they' searched for 
quite half an hour amongst the many 
ten ts, they saw no signs of N era. Neither 
eon Id tlwy find any trace of Jack or Sam. 

It. was perfect!.· ob·.-ious that. wherever 
:\"r•1·0 had goJJe: they had gone after him. 

•· Shouldn't wondL"l' if Leis go1ie down 
h.n·.-11_.".observed Per(', as they 111::iJe t.lieit 
,, ay back fo the c-ara \·an. 

•.• I tn:st not I" grnanc<l Jimmy. ''. I 
dPclare, a nian's 111i11J is neYPr at rest, 1h 
this business. One has to employ Prnpty
hearled idiots like Raja. and---" 

"Don't: you speak t.o 1ne like that!'"
cried R:1ja fiercPly. 

"I don't want to say anything to' Iimt 
your feplings, R.aja; at the san1e tiff1e, I 
11111st confess that van deserve to be horsP
whippcd for yciur· stupidity. 'I'hP fac-t is, 
,-0~1 are half afraiJ of I'\C'rO. I el.all havt~ 
to gf:>t Pet~ to do your \York;· bu_t. ,t,11/d 
wc~·:'3t of_ ihat i~, th_1t you c:1n't do hrn. 

THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
Ths A~gry Mr. Cope-Pete Recaptures 

Nero--A Happy Ending. 

"WIIAT'S all tl1i.s row?" 
A ::1tout gpatlen1an in even

ing-dtl'~S burst into the. cara
\'Un, and his 1iaturally red 

he;• wa,3 rPddf)r IIO\\' l>v reagon of his. 
i1:d:gn·1 tion. ~ · 

"Fc•llow, I a;n :\Ir. Cone' One of vom· 
lim1.5 h:is l'OllH· i11t:J m~· honse tbr~ug\1 
the \·1.•~·a1,<l:1 windo,Ys ai1d frightened a !l 
lily gncst;-_, out of rhe room!" 

·' I do1i't "·ondcr at it," obsen·ed 
Jini111y. ' 

•· It's a rnel'('V W(' krw,.,· wliere Uat lion 
i':i,'' .'>1iJ Petr-. · ·· l s_upposP yo11 didu'r cit"!?' 

anyt·ing ob two good-lookiu~ young men 
11:tmcd Jack and Sam·: Why did1d :,·ou 
l)riug de- lion hark. 1;1y dear old 110~'3 ·:-•· 

•· \·ou i11solent. young rascal'. llow 
dare- vou addrt>.si nlr- in that n1annPr ·:'' 

•· Jj,n',s only rny friPudliness, old hca,.. 
But de lion is perfoctly safe. I'll c-011,.,. 
and ft't<:h hirn out for you. I 'spe,(:t rn? 
l'Otnradc-s were sen.red wlien dey sa.\v y011. 

old hoss_. a11d ran away to hldc~! I s'post" 
dey tnught it wo11ld be h,trdf'l· f;J tack'.L• 
you dan ~Pro. Ya\1, yah, Jah '." 

'· You impert.iuC'nt Llack nigg<'r; Tli~-. 
!~dies are nP:~!·!y frightened out of their 
11\ PS, and---· 

.. D2r0'd no Ja11ger in l!ons: 'fell den1 
uol to be frighte11C'd. If d,::-y stroke lii111 
dow!l de b:H·k tie will ftart pnrriug at 
de111 ... 

•· 1(011 se!]sc-dcss young rascal! IIcre, 
my dinner is a·ll upset. and just. as \\ e 
werp in the middle of it, too! I'll Irn n, 
thf! law on you £or this, you ruffian~" 

u But it was 11ot rny fai1lt., dear boy," 
said Jimmy. 
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"Don't dare to address me in that, 
f;J.n1iiiar str;:.\in, you insolent Yagabond ! 
I was never more insulted in my life I" 

"Ca.n you get N'ero back, Pete?" in
q1u ired J ~n1}~-iy. ·'You 1nanage hi1n better 
t!li.lll. RaJa. 

'' Suttiiii'J I can get hi1n back!" an
f.i\"Crcd Pete; "only you bnd better ~1ot 
kt Raj& come wid me. ::-;cm hates !um, 
at"!d, I-must Bay, ~ero ain't got baJ taotc 
in datrespcct. Now, den, ol,I hoss, load 
do WilV to vour domicile, alld I"ll relieve 
Y<JU o!; \:ou~· visitor in two-free n1inu tcs. '' 
• ::\fr. Cope was very illdignant at Pet.e's 
famiJ:orih·, but ho want.eel to get rid of 
t!1e 1im1 ,-;t an costc, and BO he con<llieteJ 
Pete to his house, ·,'11ich was ju;et auoss 
the field: 

~ -It wag a. hnncbon1e n1ansiou. all 
killiantly lighted 11p, for Cope was 
gi\-iH;.s a dirm!~r-pr?.rty thttt night; but, 
;,s 1no,y bo irna.gin,.:!J, when :1, liugo ..:.\.fric:111 
i i011 march£d through the opon y·cra11dLt 
windows, t~tosc Yisito~·a ho.d pron1ptly 
scattered. 

Pete foun(1 hi~ co1nradcs, J.11..:k anrl 
Sa111, looki:1g on Jr01n n <.-:otH?C~!.ktl posi
tion· roun<l the side of the h0:}~f~. 31:·. 
Cope had gone round 1 J1c ot.11cr side. 

Jack informe.<l Peto lh,,t Xcrn v,as c.t 
p'reserlt in tlic di11ing-10Gn1. 

·' \Yhy J.iUn"t you catch hirn ?" a~kcJ 
Pet;,. 

"\Vcll, we did i,itcnd to han, a tty," 
said Sail1, ·_. but when \VO G:tw tho· angry 
host thrnt!g-h the window ,vc <lecided that 
the best t.bing ,,·as to keep out of tl1P 
,rnv .. Yew ha Ye a nicC' little knack of 
dc~~ling ,Yith gcntlcsn1cn 1ikc hi:n, and we 
n·ei'C not aL td! an~~jotlo to 1ncet hi1n." 

·• Ynh, yd1. yah ! I'll soon show 3·ou 
how to deal "iJ a j,,1ly old ho.,s like liilll. 
:-:ow, you had bettn sby roulld hue 
till I com~ out wirl him, and then you 
can help n10 take hin1 lw.t·k." 

Nero had enjoyed his little frolic, but 
he was frighteJ1etl now, and was crouch
ing under tho dining-_roon1. tti.bl~, gTo,Yl
inrr angrily, aud lashing lns t:ul to and 
fro. 

"Nl>w, look hm:c, ~cro,'' Cric<l Pete, 
eilterin,,. the roo1n withot1t the -~~lightest 
foal· ;·1iilc l\lr: Cope· watcllcJ lii1n 
anxioudly through the Y:indo\Y, anU held 
himself in rcarlincs3 to bolt the momellt 
~cro sho,.,-e<l cigns of n1akin~ an Utt?,ck, 
"'what's de meaning ob dis bcha.viour ·t 
You ain't got de right to get out ob 
vonr ca~e. I hab. told yon dat before. 
bcn, ag~in, you ,\·cre.n'~· invited to. dinne~· 
here. Como out ob ,t, sih, directly , 
You will get Jimmy into trouble wid 
your bad, be:lrnsiour if you ain't 1nore 
t:arcful. Co1nc out, r sa.Y ! " 

Pete cc1ikl do almost nnything with the 
rrrcat brute, who \ras rcn,lly fond uf hi1n, 
~nd directly it recognise~] !iis voice it 
c<tmo from beneath the tobk•, and stood 
with !ls glean1ing ryrs fixCd on Lhc d.ariug 
hd in a. 1nunncr that cau::-0d (~ope to 
trc1nblc. A11 tlic gold in 'the world' wou!d 
never have induced Cope to stand there
in fact, he did not fool .c,t·all safe whore 
he was. 

"Take e,~rc, boy.'." he. (·ricd, 11nrl~~r thi:~ 
in1prc&."'iiou that a tragccly_,Y:1s ubout. to .. be 
enact,cd. "Thai 1jon will kill ~·uu !" 

i. ~unno, ho won't 1_:'. answe'red,,~2tc, 
:-t.rok1ng the g-rcat brulc·s lieaU. -'iero 
i:, a n1ighty gDod frie_nd ob min~. You 
•night bl'ing me a piece ob rope to lead 
him wid, I tink he would follow me, 
only ho might got up to his fun, and 
romp a,ound a bit, and d,,t is apt to 
frighten peoplo." 

"I will send one of my scn-anta wjth 
it," answered eopc. 

To take a pic'e" of rope i11to lltat rocrn 
\\"a6 inore than l1is ncrvc:'3 ,\·otdd 6tan<l. 

Nero sccmocl to think he might as well 
employ his time while waiting for the 

mp<', so he placed ltis lrnge paws on tho 
tab!,_:., sniasliing a. fe,v-.platcs uud gia~f~, 
.1nJ seizcJ a leg of roa~t la!nb, wbic~1 liad 
boen intended ·ror the enjoymcat of Ute 
i:n·it'cJ gu~ts. 

"Lock hcre 3 ::'\l'cro," cxcbin1Pd Pc:tfl, 
"dat little lot warn't internlcd for you, 
and I don't bclicl'e Jimmv "·ill lik0 p:ty
ing fi.ftccnpcnce ;1., pound f~n· ymn- food. . 

~T c1:o, ho,YcYel', en.rcJ 1ncre for ron.<::t 
lan1b than n1anncrs, a1Jd, hudng once got 
his teeth· into that joirit, had no intenhca 
of allowing even Pete to take it a,Y~y. 
I-le snbn1ittcd to hi:ixing the rop0, v!ac(·d 
round his neck; thc11 he followed l'c.r~, 
frmn the roon1, c-arJ"ying the joii1t in l1i':> 
month. . · · . 

"Is dat. yon, Jlun:ny?" inq;_;ir6d Pete,, 
as he r.aw a. nn.n out:,ide. 

"Y cs, Pete. Is he quiet.'!'' 
"As qniet as the 1an1b lie has got iii 

his rno11f. It'~ all right, Jin1n1y. l ... ou. 
n;cJ not ho a_fraid ob. hin1· _errt.i11g :p1 u. 1 
'\:on see, cht ;g t•, ~cns1blo hon. and Ln. 
p:·cfer.s tPndei'. lan1G to tough ~ho\\111cll. 
By do way, .Jack aud S:-..,n1~l?Y arc j11.~t 
rou11d de <'Ol'lll''i' dC'rC'. Dey are going to 
lie Ip n1c b kc ~ C'L'o bad,.: to his eagc.,, 

• ~' .~,;'UH ~1fi-r1.id t!1ere will be trouble uYL:t' 
t:us. grn,deJ Jm,my. 

"You don· t tink de old hcos v, ill liko. 
it'!" . . 

"I fcC'l .su1·c he won't!n 
"Don"t S['e wliy he :/1oulll 1nind. It 

rrin't. as if Xc,·o has done ttiiY darnag(0
, 

except cat a. leg ob hqnb and sn1asl1 a 
few cro<'ka. · Bnt dat doew't · matiPr, 
Jinl1ny. lf h8 tlircatc!lS to sunnno11 you, 
just you tell him you will bring· de liGn 
into- COc!i't t.o proYe he is pt'dect1y saf P, -
anJ yo11 can b0t. wid. dat ,•;il!IC!S8 in J,~ 
c•cJt1rt. de plaintiff ,nm't appca,·. ::'\1mn,,, 
:X<:>ro ! Di:, ic Jc \\ ay to L011L!on ! 1:-0u 
ain't going prowling about any~ rnorn 
to-night. Yon'ni 11101'0 trouble to )"Olli' 

WHY BE TOO FAT? 
A WONDERFUL FAT-REDUCING REMEDY. 

It ii! distre••ing t.o hear men and women who are getting stouter 
nnd stouter every ,Tay, anrl who have, perhaps, weakened themselves 
b): .trying to sbrve llown the over-fatness, exclaiming: .. Oh, it ean't 
be bri]lcll, I supJJOoe; ol;csity is a fan,ily com1ilalnt; father was 
awJ11.Jly sto1.t--" ancl so on. 1'hi.s is.ridicul01:s; It can be helped; 
and thousands have provct! this by taking a short course of AntiJ)on 
\\'hen ull .sort.s of dieting ancl ,!rugging trcatment,i have utterly failed 
to era,Jicate the obstinate obl:~c tenucucy. Antipun is the onc.remetly 

IYleak down. I suppose !tis buauoe I .am •o .iout. . Isl Lady Mu·n.ition Worker:. I am tired. oic.l and. l•.•l. as if I. •.l,rtlt I 
2nd· Lady Munitio,n·}Vorker: You ,l,ould take -.Antipon, n,.y 

<Uar. .A. year ago I was ~totdrr tJ;;an·you, but .A.11tipon reduced n~y 
'weigk.t 42 lb,., atld now I·,m,.r,.t for anything. · 

Uw.t )Jermane,;tly retluc--es '.H•!gllt. to nonnal; the one renie<1Y that J.;iUM 
U1c cause of obc~it.y; tl1c or~c J"ewedy that hC'ltlS to reinvigorate and 
re-nourish the whole systtm; that ~,s:--iHts digrstion and 11romotes 
appetite. Anti))On is as great as" tonic as it is murvellm:s as II h1st.ing 
fat-reducer. Rapiuly freeing the fauscufar ti:;s(ie of ·•II ncedcS8 an<l 
forn1-spoiling fat, and ·ric\<ling the botlr 1>f that dangerous ·ex,•Mf< nf 
Internal fatty matter that dogs the vifaloi-gaus encl vitiates the blQo,l. 
Antipou soon restores the healtl1y r.ondiHons cssenth1l t-0 hea.uty of ont• 
ward fonu and l)hysical st.rer::g:th, and the rceovcry of graceful sy1umetry 
and hardy Yigonr is prrni_anent. ,vit.h cw•ry pou·nu of unwholes01i:e 
and 1lisfigtirlng fat lost ttiere is a n10rc tlmn eoulperi$lting regnin oi 
firm, mµscular fibre, a.nd sonn1l nerve .tiss·uc. The trani,;fmmat,ion is 
silnplY ~plcntlid. A dc1.:rcas~ of from S·oz. to 3 lb:, accord.i!Jg to t.logrce 
of stoutnl'ss, is the result of the first twenty-fo1ir hours' treatment. 
You now sec, stout reader, how unwise it is to resign yrn:rJ!.df to the 
" can't-be-helped " moo,J. A,nti1,oa )s nn agreeable liqc:iu-is pur~ly 
vrgetabl0· tn eorupo~ition, is quite hnrmkss, and h .. 1s ulw:iys pro:.yed 
itsdf to be a b'.faJH[ t<mk. It. has e!1joyri.l the testiu'\ony of I)oetorf!, 
Jlhysidar:s, .Xnrsr~. anll U10ns.1nds of vrivate irnli"yiduals ull o\;er the 
wurl<I. '.l'ry" bottle of Anti))On ere ai,other t!ay doses. ' 

Antipon is sohl in liottlri;, prh-e 3s. n.nd .;)s., nrnl is rcr01nl~ic1H.l~~(ii:y 
13outs'. Ca~h Chc1ub!s (;;~o braaches), Taylor's Drng :1:itor~•. TIJ1u;tJiy 
\Vhitc & Co:, an<l idl high-das:,; chemists: am.l stores all i)yr.1: t.he"'\'01·h.!, 
qr, in the e..,·m.1t of <liflkult.y, may l)e had on remit,t,iiig an1onrit (abrci!d 
postage rxt..rn), priva_tely 1~u·krll, · (tircct fron1 the .AntiPon Comi);Ul.Y 
(Dept. 52), 27, !:it ere ::itre~t, J.on<lon, W .C. , .• 
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maEter clan Rosamond, and dat is ~aying 
, good deal." 

"But, my dear old boss," exclaimed 
Pe.te, "you ought to be very hnkful d:,t 
you ain't eaten!" 

am most ccrl;ain y_ou would like cfo ,per
formance. l"ll do· all sorts ob ting3 dat 
you hab neber seen done beforC'." Pete, witl, Jimmy !ind J11ck un<l Sam, 

,ot the grc.at bl'lltc back into his cage in 
safety, or, at a11y rate, without mishap; 
then they cnt:rrcd Jimmy's carav9:11, 
where they fouud Rosamond and Raia, 
chc latter looking rather ashamed o[ him
self. 

"'l'he brnte ·hns driven all my guest.'! 
a.way! They ham left my house!"' 

And the end of it WltS that Mr. Cope .l) 
agreed to come, and he accepted Pete

0

<1 'I 

"A pretty mrss you ltaYe got me in this 
tirnc !" QXdairncd Jirn1ny. 

,~ T·hat's right! Blan1c me!" 

"Well, what could be nicer dnn dnt? 
It's anoJcr cauac for you to be tankful. 
You ace, you save all de fcod dey wonld 
hab wolfed. Hut, look here, it wa.s dia 
stupid Spanbrd's fauH, and if you would 
like to see a bit ob fun to mnkc up for 
your lOBt dinner, I"II gib Raja a good 
thrashi~1g in your prcsencc-." 

'· I sl1:1ll sununon vou ! ~, 

invitation to look at tho animals. 
They nil trq__opccl out of the carn,•an, _ 

and Pc,to took upon himself to show Mr. 
Cope rouud the menagerie. . 

Jimmy, the, prnprietor, followed. on 
behind with Jack n11d Sam. Raja had 
sulkily returned to hia ·quP.rter~. 

01r. Cope s·.tw I\ero in his c:1ge, :',Yhere "I'll do more than blame you, you 
,tnpi<l ra.scal ! I'll make you pay for the 
Ja1r111.g8:-:, ·n 1ul I'll line you a sovereign~ 
You ren1:r1<l rn0, l\•t.e, to stop a soYereign 
fron1 his setp,;.· HC'xt \'iecl,;:t and give it to 
~'011." 

"What's de good ob doin;i- Lbt, ohl 
hoss '? Suppose Jinuny PJYS you foL· rle 
<laniagc done:'' 

·" It"s not C'Xuc-tly a n10.ttC"~· of damag-C!. 
I ,·,n alYonl to pay tll'.lt myself; a11d I 
an1 not b1::.uuing you. my !ad,. b0eauoo 
you ~crlainly acted in _a ,·ery brnve 
manner. But vou must see that I c111't 
be put to this e.nuoy~ncc." 

he wa.s better ablo to appr~eiatc his good II' 
qualir.icis than in his own <lining-room,/ 
and the dsitor expressed t.lt,. desire tq. ~
see what; ti1t: grruL liou tonld du wlicrft./ 
1,,, _visited th~ ;huw. · t. '1 

The11 PPt,, c;:l,ibi!:ed ll.,i.,·. tho .. -
e!cpl1tt-nt, .. who so011 ·ina.<le frieu(is witl1 

""'~{on won't ,\at.it any rcn1inding about 
the.• fi:-st: tn111saction~" suel\rcd Raja, 
'"6llf>posi11g 1 wou?d allow sueh a fraud; 
buf- a!l the reminding in i.he world ,,..-ould 
nc•Y~r induco you to give a ~overcign to 
t!tat brnte--" 

Raja', words were interrupted by tlte 
cntranee of Cop<', ·who appeared to be in 
l_ g:rcatN· roge than ewer. 

"This i~ a·matter t.hat I shall not allo"· 
tu ,·est l1ere !"' declared Cope. 

. "\Vell, sClc here, sah," exdaimed Pete, 
who "'"" quic~ to s'N• he had got to wind
ward, "I"ll look after Nero myself 11 !tit? 
lie r0m:.1i1is here, nnd you nut~' b0 suce
dat he won't escavc again! Xo,Y, Wf' 

hab got o. prinitc box at d0 circus, a11d 
if :,ou ,·,ould bring your lady friends, I 

:\Ir. Cope, who w~s really Hot at all, 
a, b:td 30tL 

By .thp ti:11e the vi6itol" left the 
J1le1tagr-rit• hc- wa.s on :::nod terrns with 
,nmn1y :,nd the cornr:.i.des, erid. shook 
l,~,.ds ,~itlt th~m all r01111d, a11d-s1id tlrnt 
he should look fonrnrd to 1nee!:iug them 
a!I ag.1ia \.d1cu he c;1rnr. to the show. 

THE EXl), 

~~~~~~ 

I. .. PETEg AND'THE' SMASHE'R"t ·,:,::·.~~"~'OOK, 1· 
Please Order your Copy of the PENNY POPULAR in Advtz,'.!c~ ! 

~~.,~~~~~-;~ 

BETWEEN· OURSELVES. 

\ Weekly Chut between The Ec!itor 
aml Hi:; Readers. 

&.!iL.. 
/ 

LAST WEEK BUT ONE! 

Th:s is the last week but on~ of my 
r.ru,~ t offer to award thrtt- rnag!iificcIH 
~ainlillg eniitlet.l ·"The Chums of Grey~. 
fri, rs," framed in excellent style, to the 
r ... '.LLL.,cr \yho coHeets th~ greatest uumber 
of picture coupons. Next ,n·rk I will 
gi,·e ::ou the Tio.1i11g date of th'.a simple 
c:Jn1pct.i.tio11, ;?lld will al~o tell you wlwrc 
lo beid your l:Oupnns. 

i!hen.• ia ~Ycry reason, therefore. ·why 
evc-r:: one c~· ;1:au whc_> i'd cager to win one 
of ihc n1agnifkcnt prizes I arn offering 
should g-0 all o,it during the next kw 
Jn.Ys to ac~d L'OJit;idcrablv to the numbt•r 
or",,ou[JO:is you ha~-c, coHcctcd. Deai in 
111iilcL ()Ver;· ;•:Hrnon counts. One coupon 
tnay make t ;:;c JiffC'rence between sucee:;s 
a11d Lilurc. 

NEXT FRIDAY'S GRAND STORIES. 

I ran prorni•e my rcader,i t-hat they 
will lHtve n rare treat next Friday, £or 
the storie;i down to appear on that date 
arr cf the hi1.d1cst quality. To begin with, 
there is tlu· lo11g complete talc, of Harry 
Wharto_n & Co., entitled: 

"THE LAU FROM LANCASHIRE!" 

Tl.is ston dral, with the, arrival of the 
e,-cr-popular Mark Linley at Greyfriars. 
Despis,-d by Bulstrodc and his followers, 
Lini<';' find, that life at Greyfriara i.; 11uc 

ci.tirrl:: a bed of roses, but. Mark is full 
uf r0a! c:rit. aud I am confident that you 
"_ili adir,ire him -greatly for the deicr-
1nined way in which he~ !ighi"n ag-.1-i!1~t 
the ,:;tH'l"I':, and ,!Jibe., of Bul.:-trodc a11d hi;:; 
. ~''t. Xt>l'Jie.~~ tci ;-iaY, JI;ir/-..: \Yhan011 & 
Co. li;t, e notl1ing u·ut frien·u~iiip for tl1(' 
lad fron1 La1:cashirc, and they Jo their 
utmost to mnkc, life at Gre_;·friars happy 
for the 11ew fellO\r. 

The_ long, con,p!cte t.1le o[ Tum ~.terry 
& l'.o. of St. Jinl\i in our next i~:::ue i~ 
entitled: 

".\LT~ FOOLS' D,\Y AT ST. JDl'S '." 

ct1:.11:1.3 of n~,:ik ·.\ ood. ~111...l d ... :aling with 
t~!~ir t•ady <.H.IL'!lft:n·.-:.. 

I h!tYl' bccil g;\<ug thi.;. t118.tt~r yery 
f'.trcful -eo11.~id0r~1tion h:.t. !=-ian.• not rct 
(\)!1ll' trJ :1 d1•!i1:irl' t\;_•t•i,i,.:.:. i lin'!L'. hOw. 
rn.'r, tu du ~=• in t\J;• ;·!,:;;·· • ~;f ·J. week . 
I shall_. 1..l1creforc, in Gl._r !:i xt i::-i:1e tel1 
_yoa cxu<'tly whut I haYc t},.,,-'.d~d tu t.lo in 
the nrntbr. 

or,iz OF THE BE3T ! 

I _::;:Ly, w!~:~out h~·sit:1ti~n. _t!iat o_:,,r. com~ 
pa1::0!I p.ty:i~i.". l !:e ·• Bo_y;:- l· riL•ud. · 1~ one 
of t:1r- •;l. ry bi:~St l,oys· p:1pers 011 tho 
1narkct. - h C'Ontuil~s eY0ry -..n~r1 k a kng, 

Thi., story dcaL with the f,r.;;t of .\pril C'owpkte st,or_v. nf Ji1111ny Silver & C"·• 
at St. Jin1'!:. Arthur At!~nstus sugge:::ts the {'hntns of Hook\\o:Al. and aho a 
to bi3 chums that thev should rnnke splendid c·orn1;}Pte t-·de r:f ]);:-n·i~l . .:. Dtcnr. 
focfo cf Tom :\JC'rry & ( ;o., nr:d .Fi,rgi!ici. the ~dwo!n_1::.c,r(.i d:._·tc-_C"ti, 0. ';rhcrc ::re al~o 
& Co., on t.hc First. Tilake & Co., ho•x-1 two mag:11/1' •ant sen al stones. One 1s 
fq:C'l', treat ])' Arey'.~ sug-_~e.::tiqn de:·is!Yely. r.Htit!t.'4 '·"!'.~ .. ~~t:('t• lJtY,/.' ~ l_:,y D;.mr-an 
?\ot to b\~ 0idd91H', jY_Arcy sets to \York ~rorrn; '!.rul t.br• otf!fr I~ · "l he Lt~c.k of 
~f-'l'l'l'tly, aud st:cch~dti I!I 1uaki11g foo!~ t,f 1 olnrnn., by 11~ 1.1r1rp Ev_-0-rard. l·here 
all his chu111a. \\'lieu vou re~d abont the ar~ other splcncl,d attractwns, and .I am 
,nrnll of St. Jim's ill"c11ious wh~cze. vou conficlcnt Hint ~-au have only to buy thci 
will hugh land an,{luJJg-, and will ·,a,· •· Boys' J<'r;end." once to want to buy it 
without hesitati~n that l)' s\rcv dcsrrn.:s always. 
eYery credit for httYiug crLrril'J out suc-
cessfnll y such a splendid wheeze. 

'l'hc iong, c-omplcte talc of ,fade, Saur, 
and Pete, the famous comrades is 
cnt.itlod: ' 

"PETE A".'. D THE SMASHER,'." 

It is full o(. humorous incidents, which 
will send you into roar-s of laughter. 

In order to avoid disappointment, don"t 
forget that you mnst order your copv of 
next· Friday's PEKKY PorcLAll · in 
ad,·ance. 

IMPORTANT! 

For some time now I have been con
stantly rccci,·ing letters from my readers 
r<'(Juesting me jo re[)laco the st.ories of 
Jack, s~m, an Peto ,vit.h talcs intro
,ll!cing Jimmr Silver & Co., the famons 

REPL!ES IN !i:RIEF. 

W. F. (Wat'rington).-By referring to 
my puag1·aph above, you will sec that I 
hope to niakc a d<>finitc announcement 
concerning the Jimmy Silvl!I: stories in 
our next issue. ~ 

R. . M. (!,eyton5t.01[e).-The story J'Oll 
me11t10n will be publishC'cf in due course. 
Very ghcl yo11 think so hightly of the 
PEXXY POP. t 

Arthu,· L. (Plymouth).-The story deal
ing with the arrinl -of lonidc-s ui.. Grev
friars.will appear very shortly. i, · 

Tommy K. {Burton).-Sorry yo!I did
not suC'l·ecd in obtaining ono If tho 
"l•rcyfriars" presentation platfis. lf 
you care to send two pcnnv si:amps to 
this olfko, I shall ha,·c mucli ple11sure in 
forwarding vou ono. · ' 
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